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ylets To Try
Criminals

O p p o s it io n  
Passage

Warning to Red Cross 
Implies Death If Guilty j

Lynn Boyd, retired Iumi)ei 
dealer, today was appointed 
acting postmaster in Pampa to 
succeed O. K. Gaylor whose 
voluntarj’ retirement becomes 
effective tomorrow'.

Announcement of Boyd's ap
pointment came this morning 
from Pampa Congressman 
W alter Rogers in Washington 

Boyd, a former mayor of 
Pampa'who has been active in 
public and civic affairs here for 
many years, will take office Fri 
day morning, Oct. 1.

Congressman Rogers told 
The .News the temporary - ap
pointment could extend for six 
months or longer, if necessary, 
until examinations are held and

I.YNN BOYD 
.. acting postmaster

and Haskell Maguire, oil prod
uction manager.

Rogers stated the application 
of Ott .Shew maker, insurance 
man, had been withdrawn.

'The congressman said exam
inations for the post will be held 
hut the type of examination had 
not yet been derided.

Boyd, the acting postmaster 
appointee, has been a resident 
of P a m p a since 1926. He had 
been in the lumber business 
during all of that time until his 
recent retirement.

He has served the city in 
many capacities. He was a city 
commissioner for four terms, 
mayor from 19S.’> 59, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce in 
1953, president of Rotary in 
1929, piesident of the Texas 
Lumbermen’s Ass’n. in 1944 46,

IHigh T'des, 
Heavy Rain

MIA.MI (L T l )  —  Premier Fi-i 
del Castro, in a sudden change VOLCANO  
of policy-, said T\iesday night i- 
that all CXibans opposed to his 
Communist regime can be fer-; 
ried to the’ United States by* 
boat if the U 5. government 
agrees.

His surpriae announcement 
rai.Hcd the prospect of a new 
mass exodus of thousands of 
Cubans into Florida aboard; 
small boats with joint permis
sion of Cuba and the United 
States.

Death Toll 
Now 300; 
More Seen

permanent postmaster is
I G E N E V A  (U P I ) - -  Communist North Viet Nam told thej chosen from a list of applicants 
I International Red Crons today American pilots taken prisoner- ®̂ 6̂ht applications for the 
iw’ill be tried as war criminals. The Implication was they would postmastership h a v e ,
be executed if found guilty. ^been filed, Rogers stated. t>ne insurance agent, Homer Hoi- nnd operated his own lumber

— I Hanoi, in a letter to Red Cross accused the United States **  «dded. has been . - wareh«i<em*n r i a r - ^  •
“ dt'liberately bombing hospitals, schools, villagw  etc.”  i t , ’' ’‘̂ ‘•'’awn. tnn..;

gaged in the lumber business 
with several partners.

Boyd and his wife, Edwina, 
live at 1010 Christine.

.of avinfuin, tiiKiKt-S *l| __ C-nIt nnsinl rsrriai- fnr»-
did not openly threaten to execute captured fliers but the im-: The seven applicants on the posiai earner lore-

<plication was clear in the warfiing, the second in two days. , bst as of this morning w e r e  Clyde White, postal mon- 
I _  “ consi. William Steger, deputy county ev order clerk; Paul Crossman

ders in consequence that enemy i *** coHector^; Fred Thompson,' Jr., appliance service manager,

I V  i r i J C  r " i n n  P*>ots taken prisoners are war c A T i i o r ^ A v  r m  r  ~~
criminals liable to go before rcB. j
tribunals, but assures that they
will be treated well." The Com
munist \ iet Cong already hak 
executed several Amer-cans as 
reprisal for the execution of' 
terrorists by South Viet Nam.

Speaking in Havana’s Revotu- ' ’  I V / I  V  ^ \ / V / l  I CH4M P4ICV III ** *****
tionary Square. Castro unveiled!  ̂The formation in a tesMube of i T t h ^ u S  StaVeT

PENSACOIA Fla. (U P I l -  imuerial ^  Phillppinw a self reproducing infectious ri letter from Hanoi was dated
-'Tropical storm Debbie, a bluste- . , ' “ ** !® **** * '"l*ria*. (L f  H—The murky waters of nis was hailed today as a ma Aug 30 and
^  disturbance with little wind .^-1. j .  lake surrounding Taal vol-,jor scientific breakthrough with states

Virus Find 
Is Hailed 
As Major

Doc Severinson National Stage Band 
Contest Set For Pa-̂ oa Fieldhouse

punch, pummeled the Florida .̂*’*L**’f^ **®r."?* ' <̂ ■'>0 Isx**/R*ve up the remains { important implications for the North Viet Nam
nhanile with rains and high - Castro Cubins could of .100 Filipinos who perished in control of virus infections. . ,

that a United 
answer has been sent to

(jiBn)...... ..............................
vdes today. Some flooding was '* * '* ^ b e  island in boats ferried a holocaust that entombed bun- Pioneer biologist Sol .Spiegel 
^realenetl. over irom  the United States or dreds more under a thick blan- man. a professor of microhiolo
'  Boasting peak winds of SO L" ^  provided ket of superhot lava and mud at the Universitv of Illinoii

•ides in  houTi^Te^^^^ ‘  Center for Advan<ed Study , an
P r i r o ^ a n u e ^ ’ ’ ^ C t l ‘’ r ire r "  p:^i‘^of-  - -  * *̂.*:. “ *-*»*.‘ . ‘ t .w a s  the mninced the result, of three

What Pampa hopes will be- ed to come from Oklahoma. 1 players with the National Broad- 
come a national event has been New Mexico, Kansas and Tex- casting Co. in New York City 
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 5. as ! and are members of the Skitch

. . ^  Severin- piano drums bass tnimoet 1 Henderson "Tonight Show"
An American military spokes- .son National Stage Band C o n  1____i..!_____,1̂ ^.! Orchestra.

man in Saigon said that an esti- test will be held in the Pampa saxophone and trombone clinics;
The clinics will be free to par-

g.v a t l l ^  Tn irersity ’ 'of mated M  American flyers now High School Fleldhou.se ' ^  conducted from 5 to 6 ticipating orchestras and may
Pimtikr {nr AHvaiw^^H an- nfid in NOfth \ NaHI. Randc from W hicrh

Hanoi’s letter was the long- 
awaited answer to the Red

- - ----------  _____ _ ______ Answer Ta .Appeal
.p-c,rd inland 1. Ihl.

” 5 imin , « r
Jofig the Gulf Coast resort ed as the embarcation and pick nk fury, imeni with . v i m .  I l l i . in in ^ .  r«»Pcct the Geneva War
Iretch struck 19 days ago by Up center. Castro raid .. ^  ^  T  f *  Conventions, especially those
lurricane Betsy, which left M Boats making pick ups would ** 'fl* : ’ J T ■ P a y i n g  to prisoners and civu
jead and more than ft  bflllon have a a.hour period to com- *^'cr ** "^^TJ  ̂V J^**^ *****^  •'*"» The United States and

IxMiislana, Mis- pM e them he added' mountain explod- '‘d fW  raw chemicalsTn a pure ^outh Viet N fm  answered the
>a and Florida • VSe are not going to force "**"-*^ •****’ , ‘ "  Ki- ^  * '’ '*•“** **

* K*ntic eruption whkh seared' <l«ccs the other chemicals 1® •
revMution Aiithorl- * react hut does not become part government of Hanoi

r, p'*' ties esUmated that as many as ®I reaction itself

t , . . , . tro told a r.llv  hli CDH «  000 FiUpinos lived and farmed From thu. Spiegelman said. ' !
fined center near latitude **‘ * around the base of the volcano *vnthesized genes are formed deliberately directed against

It longitude 86 5. or about 115 neighbortHxxl spy organization mn* . .  duolkating the original virus "on-military objectives such as
h o s p i t a l s ,  schools

Bands from 32 high schoolsjP™ members of the D o c  also be attended by students of 
will play for 30 minutes each in •'^verinson and his Tonight non ■ participating bands for a 
the fir.st annual contest which ^b®w All-Stars Members of the fee of $1 each.
will be held from 8 a.m

damages in
ji.ssippi, Alabama ana rioriaa "W e are not going

The New Orleans Weather P®®pl® 1® kke oar 
„^ureau in an advisorv at 6 our socialism, nor 
•  ni . EDT located Debbie’s iU- have any reason to do so 

?d center near latitude *'’® *®*d ■ rally

'confirmed by the Philippine Na
tional Police.

Rescue team, reached voka- 
no island by boat today, but at-

friles south southwest of Mo- marking Its anniversary, 
liie .-  Ala Cuban exiles, excited by Cas-
' .. tfo's proposal, awaited indica.

TJfc storm practically Department reac-
•atlonary and the advisory
•Old it was expected to remain The Cuban premier made «  *® »"<1 bodies were
JatKinary with indications it ,u rprj^  announcement, 1 bumpered by up to 50 feet of

weakCT slowly for the next promising that "in a few days" ’ hick mud which covered more
S i r  i  b* would clear up the- mystery i »b*n half of the disaster ®rea. *
^ f . p r ^ b l y  1^ low er^  later .urrounding induitrv oremier There was no sign of life V*e ohh^ rh_dn’t 

the advisory added.
surrounding industry premier was no sign
Ernest Che Guevara who dis- The danger of a new and per- 

weather bureau warned, appeared from public life s i x  more more
ver, of tides of from two months ago following his return < --------------------

J m r feet from the Mississip- from a tour of Africa. A u g u s t  C o s tS  L o w g f t
jnd to Apalai'hee Bay with He said he will make public • v .  ^
Is near the coast from the "dovuments trom Guevara”  in r B #  T B O rs

of the Mississippi river v hich will explain his disappea- W.ASHING’TON fU IP* — Liv- 
t<t .Apalachicola. Fla A few ranee, but he gave nc indica. Ing costs fell more in .August
stetil.s will move inland, the tion what the document con- than they have in any month
tipather bureau said tains or where Guevara is now

These genes are then able to o o s p i i a i s .  scnoois, villages 
infect cells and reproduce Cross said
themselves “ It considers in consequence

Spiegelman emnhasized that that enemy pilots taken priso. 
he had not created life in a lest ner are war criminals liable to 
tube go before tribunals, but assures

"When you create a living ob- that th«,y will be treated well 
presumption U that p .^ , ’ ’ the Red CroM

. . . oeiore. announcement said, “ the Red N « w  M « v i c n n <  V n fw
be said ‘ ^ i s  1 did not dô  ^  Democratic Repub-

^*’ '^"’ *5*' Ik  Of Viet Nam has already Only 3 Amendments

until S group also will serve as contest In addition to the stage band 
judges. ; contest and clinks a grand con-

Competing bands are exjiect-' All the judges are principal *"**  ̂ *** three sections is sched-
 ̂ uled for 8 p m.

------------—  I — — ■I II . ___________  I The first part will feature
Doc Sewrinson. accompanied 
by the P a m p a  High School 
Rand 'The second section will 
feature the West Texas State 
University Band and the third 
will be a concert by Severinson 
and his Tonight Show .All Stars 

The stage band contests wit] 
be held In four divisions f o r  
Class I A through Class AA 
schools. There will be trophies 
for the w inner and runner up in 
each divbiion.

Outstanding trumpet players 
In the contest will ^  presented 
with .Severinson • model tnimp- 
t.See SEA KRINSON. Page 3)

'I Just Want to Start 
A Flame in Your Heart!

In Southcatp, Calif., Willy Ecker can’t AK-idc on a love 
song. He may switch to " I  Can't Get Started W ith You.”  

A fter  a violent ai-gument with hLs girifriend. Ecker 
returned to her residence early Sunday and tried to set 
fire to it. His tk'ferlive lighter refused to work and the 
noise woke her mother who atfacked him.

When Ecker trie»l to escape his car failed to start and 
he was easily caught by local police.

“ J j  *, x r . , ;  — s  t ' ^7. "  -
manv living objects from it of the eight pro- 

Red Cross <ICRCi against the posed a m e n d m e n t s  to the

mavbe it's not so vimnle 
Previously, scientists studv

"The difference U simple.”  V V ^  ‘  » lu uie
he said Then he added: "W ell Jr. ^ i J ' J ? ' "  * ‘*‘1 *?*'***ic . . .  _____I. •• ni e n t s which are c 1 e a r 1 y work constItuUon met favor

Vietnamese Troops 
Fight O ff Ambush

by Red Croes

of lower food prices, the 
government reported today.Indian Defense Panelft

eports More Fighting
EW DELHI (U P I)—The In- neral Thant to police the truce,

|n Defense Mln.stry said to-iflew from New Delhi to the In- 
^ flghUng continuec in the dlan city of AmrlUar about 20 
|id Desert but reported l.OOOimiles from the ceasefire line, 

k i s t a n i infiltrators were He heads a team of 100 obser- 
eith^aw ing from Kashmir. It vers from 14 naUons. 
urid they were burning bridges PAMPA AND AIC IN ITA—Partly
*d 'houses as they left. V ; "  s^k^sman said Mac-lfio^^v showers and
« h e  ministry also accused SJ*"*4  *pond today and thimdershowert through Thurs-«  ministry aiso •wusea Thursday on a familiarization j , -  r ^.tinned cMd Thursdav
i^istan of loosing what it i i .  ®®*' mursaav.
S iW  "bad characters”  to loot' *•"**•»

marked 
blems

U.S. Denies Charge 

‘ "rhe Department of State de

em- Tuesday from New M e x i c o  
voters

per cent of average 1957-.59 pri
ces

It was the first downward 
turn in the index in a jrear and 
the biggest monthly drop since 
December 1962.

NEWS

SAIGON (L T I i—Vietnamese [missing or captured The last 
government troops. outnum.{ figure was the lowest la 13 

There was no joy today in bered two to one, fought their*months, 
the camps of the backers of w ay out of two Communist am-i 'The U S. and Vietnamese re- 
five other amendments, includ- bushes today at aloody Phu Cu!ports on the number of Viet 
ing Gov. Jack M Campbell. |Pass 270 miles north of Saigon.’Cong casualties the same week

-------------------- I* U.S. military spokesman said. |differed sharply 'The Ameri-
INSIDE TODAY'S American air power led the leans reported 269 dead and the

I breakthrough. Vietnamese put the figure 200
I U S. pilots supporting the higher.

Pages ground forces said earlier they 1 S t r a t e g I c Air Command 
saw "many Viet Cong bodies" j (SAC) B52 bombers from 

,on the battlefield. By the time Guam meanwhile made their 
I the ambush attempts were bro- 34th raid of the war, striking a 
I ken up, the area was littered | su.spected Communist logistical 
[with still more dead. 'facility a few miles off tho
: It was disclosed • meanwhile South Vietnamese coast in the 
that a U .S. Navy pilot from the South China Sea. 
carrier U.S S Midway was In .Saigon, a terrorist attempt
killed today w hen his propellor- to set off an explosion a few 
driven Skyfaider plane wax yards from the U.S. Operations 

I brought dow n by ground fine on Mission (USOM) was foiled, 
a raid-against a railroad bridge Police found a hand grenada in 

,in Communist North Viet Nam a garbage can across the street 
I Two battalions of Vietnamese from thg USOM where many 
troo)>s — about 1.060 men Americans pass each day. 
were caught in the simiil. The grenade’s pin was held
tanoflus communist ambushes back by a rubber band, whkh 
at Pliu Cu Pass melted in Uie heat of day and

_  "rhe fighting began when a caused the blast It is a favorite
W.ASHINGTON (U P I)—Pres-, financed jobless artists, writers attend the signing ceremony, spokesman referred to pres- *” '^''nment Ranger battalion terrorist tactic to plate a gro- 

An official Pakistani govern- Johnson signed into law j and actors through the Work playwright Arthur Miller de- i<knt Johnson’s July 28 state- ■ battalion of infantry Died made in such a position during
ment spokesman warned in R a -I’®’**^ * **'*' ‘ ®̂**'** provide P r o g r e  • s Administration djnad bec'ause of his disagree- '«♦"< in which he said the Unit-T® ^change positions Two bat. the night
walpindi today that Pakistani “ P million a year to aid! MATA). ment with U.S. Viet Nam poll- ^  S’ «k s  was readv to discuss ‘ ••>«ns of Communuts attacked The heavy’ fighUng far to tha

work with cells. Spiegelman’s 
e x p e r i m e n t ,  working with
materials smaller than celU. clared in replv that it has re- 

The labor d e ^ m e n t  said isolated the reproductive pro- c^ivfd no indicaUon that Amer- 
the consumer price uidex de- cess and makes it much easier lean aircraR have attacked

'c lin H  by two-tenths of 1 per to study buildings housing wounded and
cent last month to reach 110 “ This gives the experimenla |( sick have been touched. It

list for the first time a system was because thev must have
whkh should permit him lo un-' been either In or m the immed- 
derstand completely the chemi-iiate proximity milltarv in. 
cal details of this type of repli- gtaiiations ’ ’
cation (reproduction)," he said . ----- --------

Replication is a process by ■■ i n— i ■ >
whkh something p r i c e s  ex- 1 9 ^ 5  J r a f f l C  C o u n f  
act duplicates Biologlste for 
years have been looking for a! 
system of this kind," .Spiegel
man said

WEATHER

r ‘ »ccompanied by an Indian H«i- V i u r s d ^ . r  ^  
^ . a n  villages in the officer and Earl Moore. »n -1
^  sector o the Lahore ront ̂ ^^ rican  who is MaiDonald’s

areaf still under Pakistan pj,ief administrative assistant. 
cB trol. I
. jn d ia  said 27 Paki.stani Ran. T h e  C a n a d i a n  general 

were killed and 26 cap- planned to fly to I,ahore, on the 
in two separate clashes Pakistani side of the cease-fire 

l(<'red, on three villages in line, later in the week 
-̂ than State wnich is the 

Desert area 600 
south of Lahore.

Iftflia said the PakisUnl I n f i l - w i U  retaliate'if thVun^lL

If It comes from a hardware 
* store we have It. I,ewis Hdwe.
I Adv.l
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LBJ Signs $21-Million Bill for Arts
Even as workers lri(Kl to cy

s In Kashmii were return-Ijd Nations is not able to stop At a White House ceremony.; make their way through the hi.,hsnd m th<. l.io
--ie because they had b e .| ,„^ g^  advances across ’ »>• President shlRed the atten-, mire the volcano bekhed forth M arilvT ^M on r^  i

demoralized but said!|ba Hon of the Great Society from black smoke every five minutes Marilvn Monroe, w
3.000 of the original “ in-1 . .  . the bread and butter issues to or so in a continuing series of i l l f | ®  re'®*®

concern for scholarship and ar-^ after eruptions. Vokano experts Hou.se invitation this

any peftce proposal.

remained in Kash- The spokesman did not use 
fhe word ‘ counteroffensive”  In

United Ifatioos tn jce 'fP^“ * " «  "!.**"j'**
nder meanwhile flew to i P®**’ *''® m ® ««rre . ’ But he
ttlefront to try to pre. I said Pakist«n will he “ forced to

•erv^ th e shakv cease-fire. Pa- [ ’ ® «>'nP®« ’ .« " *
ktetaii has threatened wl.at it cease-fire line
c s lM  p o s i t i v e  measures Pakistan charged Tuesday 
•grriftst a'lrged truce vlelstlons that Indian troops mada aever-

tlstk creation 
The bin,cleared the way for 

millions of dollars in fe^ ra l 
funds to be used for support of 
the creative and performing 
arts and the humanities.
.The bill, establishing a na- 

tionhf fauiidation on tHe arts

warped that Mt Taal was un 
predictable; more giant erup
tions might occur in the next 46 
hourk.

the rangers from F,a.st and north of .Saigon continued today
. wi u J . * ’*•’*  ’ ^® O’®*’® battalions in the Phu Cu Pass, where

1*®*'“ "* struck at the infantrymen. hundreds of Communists were 
J . '  S Air Force. Marine ( ’orps killed last week The U .S pilots

■ ____ ,* ^  J*':'* and Vietnamese fighter-bom- did not attempt body counts but
a number of

ground forces with
bombs, rockets and machine- T h e  Communists Tueaday 
gun fire. *1110 Vietnamese laiinctted five separate attacks 

The national foundation creat- ground troftps finally managed

aix » ■'•PP®®’ than financial rusiied to the aid of the re|)orted spotting 
U w ell «W to improving the quality napalm, s lin  guerrUlas.year Poet Robert

turned down an Invitation to •"<* ai>preciatlon of artistk en 
the White House Festival of the <k*vors.
Amerkan Arts in June because ______________________  _____

Mt. Taal had lain dormant as ***,!"** ®i>j*®ti®ns t® U.S. foreign ^  by the legislation would de- to break through the ambush
a picturesque tourist attraction P®‘*®y  ̂ velop policy and coordinate the a  U S. military spokesman
for more than half a century— Miller said President Johnson '̂ ’®''^ ^  two endowments, which geld eight Americans were trlly from thair posiUofta.
.‘'ince 1911 when it killed more had failed to respond lo North would make awards in the two killed during the week ending I S. .Marine patrols "Dieiday

by tndia. al attempts to drtv^ out Pakis-^aml humanities, represented than 2 006 persons — before Viet Nam’s four-point proposal Reids covered by the law .sept 25. 65 were wounded and killed four Viet Cong la two ac-
J ^ .  Gen. Bruce F. MacDon- tani soldiers occupying Indian | the first federal excursion into blasting open Tuesday with for a Mace settlemant. Tbe| Congress defined the pursuits amdher 6 were missing The,tiona near Phu Bai and Da

territory at the time the oaasa- support of the arts since the (deadly fury. White Hausa refused to com-ito be supported by the two en-

Within a 2S-ml)e radhis e< Sai- 
foo. Two forced South Vietna
mese troopa to iwtreat tempor.

•  Id, tha C a n a d i a n  officer 
m n lpd  by U. N . Sacratarj G ft*]iir« went Into affect. [ in o ’s, whan tha govairnnMnt' Ona of the artists Invited to meat, bdt an administration I dowmenta.

Vietnamese
klUed, 313

army lost 
wounded and

1731 Nang. Thara weri no Marine 
lOOlcaaualtMa.

■M
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BY COMMITTEE MEMBER

{WTH
V E A lt

Site Selection Called J 
'Game of Charades

W ASHINGTON (U P U -A n  in- national. i
fhiential member of the Joint The atom-amasher, a KXKbU.I 
Conip^siona] Atomic Enerf>- lion - electron - •̂oh accelerator. [ 
Committee said the .Atomic will be the chief component in , 
Enerfy Commission (AEC i was a hifh-enero' physics laK6rllh-l 
playinK a same of charades in r> Completion is fierce tar the 
th. political ticklish selection of project because in addition to. 
a site for a $300 million atom- the millions of dollars it will 
smasher. take to build it will employ an

“ The AEC and the National estimated 2.000 hifh-salaned. 
Academy of Sciences have no scientists and technicians, 
intention of pk-kinK the site," The project must first be au-1 
said the lawmaker, who ask^  t h o r i s e d  f o r  construction, 
that his identity not be re- however, by the Joint Confres- 
V e a 1 e d. “ They will f i d d l e  sional Atomic Enerfy Commit- 
around until January, and then tee. After authorization, it w ill' 
leave the actual se l^ ion  up to be elifible for congressional ap- 
the joint committee ”  firopriations for funding.

The annoiim-ed procedure is

I 1966 Chrysler b  New Front To Rear | P r is o n  R o d e O  F e d tU r e S  O t  E m
■l* t  • w m  0 - ^

J

H ie  Chrysler ears, for 1966 are new | above has a new roof line writh a restyled 
from front to rear with more powerful, rear window, a new hood, new front 
engine optiosis, new interior aeatiof bumper and wrrap-around taillighta. Stand* J

that the National .Academy of I I  • X  k  >1 ■»
Sciences 'NA.Si will reduce a r i 3 i r C U T  i V l Q y
Is^a A# MC — IW t *• mlt^m dsw ^ *

'15 Be Up For 
Court Rule

arrangenMnts and equipment options. 
There is a stronger separate styling iden
tity for the four series which make up 
the Chrysler line — the luxury New 
Yorkers, the sporty 300s, the econosnical 
Newports and the new Town and Country 
aeries of station wagons. Most changed in 
appearance for 1966 is the distinctive 300 
aenet. Ih e  300 two-door hardtop ahowm

School Board Denies

list of AS possible sites to a 
half-doren or so The AFC will 
then make the final selection 
location for the much sought 
project

• Thev don’t dare do It that
way That project hasn’t es '̂n HOl’STON ( I ’ P l t - A  univer-
been authorised yet ’ the law- professor debated wrheth I I  I I • ’ 0 |
maker told I'nited Press Inter- to jjjpo a lawyer and take his r i a r C I S n l | D  V ^ ^ a S e  i l e a

E.on,inolion. S .I X "  .n n *  X X . X

r*. . h . . . . .

T T i f  Troy Moore said before l ^ h ^  * *
J|> a t ^ n  m*^n P ^ m n a ^ lV ^  ^  >" case of bad le a th e r ,  the
M  Ti L  JTammant^s wilJ^h^ M «k fy  IL  wa.s sin Richard Younkman walk a doc'tor said, it would be better

Kv ^  r  “ ** ‘ he boy to go to the school
cooduitcd b> Bob G An^i. ,g o  because ].amar High wiU move to another area and nearby.

to a school the boy can The school board turned the 
^  ‘  » “ end request down. Monday a third

UKiee iomminee on wort «a s  not conducive to projier The boy had been attending appeal failed when the school!
Masons in the Pampa area classroom deiorum. A second a school three blocks from his district census director, Homeri

who qualify in the examination attempt to enroll him after his home but because of Khool de- Fuller, said he “ saw no va lid '
will be certificates of hair was trimmed slightly also segregation rezonTng. the lad reason at all why the transfer'
proficiencv m the Masonic rit- was in vain Stephen wears his was put in a district whose should be granted." I
va at the Annual Communi- 'nair long and combed to one school is more than a mile ________________  I
cation of the Masonic Grand side in front and full all around from his home. Neither school 
l-ocre of Texas m Waco Dec. 1 in a “ Prince Charles’ ’ cut. u integrated.

ard engines range from the 3t3-cubie iocli 
V-6 using regular fuel in th# Newport and 
Town and Country cars to the 440 cubic 
inch V-6 with a four-barrel carburetor in 
the New Yorker. New  aquipmeiit options 
and features include powrer front wheel 
disc brakes, an adjustable tilting and tele
scoping steering wheel, sad safety-type 
inside door handlaa

HUNTSVILLE, TEX — In
mates and fans alike are look*; 
Ing forward to the personal ap
pearance of Tennessee Ernie 
Ford at the opening of the 34th 
Annual Texas Prison Rodeo i 
here Sunday, Oct. 3rd at 2 p.m.

Ford, who became an Ameri-j 
can institution with his radio; 
and television programs, w i l l '  
share the spotlight with a host 
of convict cowboys aad en te r ! 
tainers. ^

Convict riders will compete! 
for prize money in such famous 
events as The Mad Scramble. 
Hard Money, Bull Riding, Calf 
Tussle, Wild Brone Riding, Wild 
Cow Milking, Wild Horse Race 
and The Chariot Race.

Inmate entertainment groups 
include the Hungry Three, 'The 
Gamblers, ’The Bum Steers, The 
Goree Girts and the aU-lnmnte 
military band. I

The Prison Rodeo is held In 
the prison’s 30,000 seat stadium I 
in Huntsville, each Sunday in ' 
October. Net proceeds from tic
ket sales are enr-marked for 
the benefit of nearly 13.000 in-1 
mates of the Texas Department'
of Corrections.

‘ » 1 
London’s Westminister Hall; .... w '

w I. w .. . ' peach blossom u t h e ;
w as built by King WUlUm II in l official state flower of Dcla-
RfW- were.

•Mt- Mns> • XA  - -
"All I said was.

Show me a filter that delivers the taste 
and I'H eat my h a t."

T ry  new 
Lu c k y  Strike 

Filters J i l l i T S

Read the News Classified Ads

NEVER HAND CLEAN 
YOUR OVEN AGAIN...

HAW KINS
RANGE SALE OF THE YEAR

ONE WEEK SALE ON
New Model! Lowest Priced!

n  4 B

'tiM

Oven Range
G e n e ra l E le c tric  P -7  O Te n  cle an s 
Itself e le c tric a lly ...lo o k s  like new  
even th e  p a rts  y o n  c o u ld  n e v e r  
clean p ro p e rly before. B aked on 
grease and grim e sim ply yanish!

* Automatic timer, push button 
control

• Easy to c l ^  high speed Calrod* 
Unite
Full width fluorescent light 
Convenience outlet

ModdI J332

O n l y

»299«

HAWKINS
854 W . FOSTER

W .T .

APPLIANCES 
and

TELEVISION 
MO 4-3207

It’s 1966. Rise up with Dodge. Get with the swinging cars of the year!

Why vMit. when your yMr is hen? The year to snap tirad oM ties, to 
break old buying habits. The year to raally txprtss yourstlf... with 
tha ’66 swingars from Dodga. Difftrant, axatmg cars for paopla with 
diffarant, axciting tastas. Rally 'round Dodga for ’6i  Dart Coronat. 
Potara, Monaco... cars mada to halp you kick tha dull driving habrl 
Thera ara tots of Dodgat for you to hang your parsonal raballion on.

Evary ona bKkad by a S-yaar or 50,000-mila warranty.* Evary ona 
vnth thasa faaturas that usad to cost axtra but now coma standard: 
Outsida mirror. Paddad dash. Variabit spetd aiactric wuidshitid 
wipars and wathars. Bk Kup fights. Turn signalt Saat baits, two front 
and two raar. And lots mors with Dodga... tha baautiful Raballion ou 
whttls. Stir up your spirit and march to hsadquartsn

T a rt Still talking about 
iquaazad-up compacts, whan you'd rather de 
something about tham? Rut your monty whtra 
Dart is I Unexpectadly big Inside, long outside. 
Sa or VI power. Rise up with Oort! la axpsnsiva 
without bting axpansiva

Han comas
Coronat. . .  sharp, smart, sassy, tha grootest 
thmg from Dodga smea Yaar Ona. Loadad with 
kivury tha hightr-pricad cars havan’t caught onto 
yot. With a choica of fivo engines, designed to 
mako tha walls af DullsviUa coma tumbling 
down. Get away from took-alika, Rrst-cousin 
tars with Coronal

Stanp Mrt craupttf eoapacts*

B 9  Oodgm  Potmrm Snap. crKklt, 
pop. r  tb* tits that bind. You’n up and out of 
tha rut with Polan. Mon "big." Mon "hot." A 
tot of standard extras (tike 1 3t3 cubic Inch VI) 
at no extra cost. See H now. And if you're carry
ing a big torth fbr a car that'll really move you, 
bring tha torch along.

CHRYSLER
Moiana oonnoRAnou

m ia r s  now ooou 'S  s-veas . n.sm w le  rueiNt and  oervt tuain  WAanAUTT p m t e c t s  to u : cunniff cwportUM waatnur w w it i  as ar uw MWeiaf «m
aartt al Hi ISM tan taf I rMn ar M M  aoiaa. ■*icAa»w cmns M .  a«Ui| •AJeh Uaa aay aacA aarti tkal arava <a<aeaw m aiaWrtal aaS aarluBiaiMa eW ka laalaeaU m lapalrM 
al I Vhtritm MaWri CaiaiiaUaa AaUwiliaa Daalar'i placi a< Sawaaaa wttmK Uwaia Wr aadi aartt ar laSar• latwia Stack, kaaS m4 wWraal a*Ha. laWlia waaiWM, aaWr aaiaa.UxW' 
w m m  caM aai laWmal a*iW (aieaalaif awaaal cMck), laraat eatvartai, Orlva iM l. aalvanal laUNi. raar aM  taO eiWawaWal. aaS raar aSaal SaarWai.
BI0U|aia UAlNTINANCt: TSt Maanaf awMtaaaca lanxeai ara raaaaaA aaSar Mm aatrawtir Uua|t aaflaa tU twfy 1 maatka ar l.im aiiaa. aktekaaar i

- 1 -----A - » ̂  W M ^̂ aaa 9 W eJ ha a t̂aê adaa Iî ^̂ Ps vW^y 9 m 9 9̂ 991̂ 999 l9 9 â 9̂ ^̂ B̂9a

^̂44̂ 81 8H4 P8̂^̂I44̂  bl4l ̂ 8 44l8f̂p ÎI48̂4( 4̂  844b 88̂ 4̂ 4148 8lk4 p84l 88̂ 8̂ 44f44̂p8 1̂1468̂8 8̂ l4̂ l̂ k̂ f4T 844b b4̂P4l8b4f f

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC. 301 S. Cuyler
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I Plane Search 
jCalled Off

BROW NSVIU j;, Tex. (U P l) 
j —Retcue crewi called off a 
jaearch for a misfing plane in 
)«he Rio Grande Valley Tuoaday 
jnight when they discovered the' 
V; plane had landed safely—fiOO 
''miles away.I The search came about be- 
j cause pilot Allan Brooks had

A UNITED FUND AGENCY

Girl Scout Promise and Laws 
Are Character-Budding Outline

By MRS. P. M. WHATLEY 
FTeld Advisor

Girl scouting is a character-

chairman; Mrs. Eugene Turn
er, neighborhood chairman; 
Mrs. E. E. Shelhammer of 
Pampa, and Mrs. Francis Cox

“ »«|the Girt Scout promise and
laws. With dedication to the I the nominating committee;

John Warner and A. J. Carubbi, 
Jr., are serving on the finance 
committee;

'been u * j  »«nning is a cnaracier-
iUn oral flloht . **“ ‘̂**"* program based upon raiup*, anu mj ». r*ant«

B ro ,J^ ill ^  Girt Scout promise ind of iTo rs, are both serving on
^ w h o ^ n r d J K . k? ! u *"u" With dedlcaUon to the --------

ideals expressed in t h 1 s 
Girl Scouts prom-

I Harlingen—15 miles awav Buti
“Brooks said Arlington, Ttx. ise to do their duty to God and

remain here, witliin this Coun
cil to be reinvested in their fu
ture. Soon they will be adults 
and qualified to pay large divi- 
dends on the investment t h i s  
community now makes in them. 
Giving through the United I>'und 
for Girl Scouting means helping

.to provide scouting for all girls.
d -.-I, Aij country, "to  help other people' Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, See PlctBre Page C
® ■nd "to  obey the I and senior ScouU need your in-

iG**"* Scout laws” . I vestment in their future. Volun-
, w ** J J about the They put their promise into teer workers who give freely of i
.search and notified authoriUes. iK t̂ion by giving ser^ce

communities, as they learn that financial backing

ICorfipanies Fa.ce 
SAn+ItrusI Charges

Ise into teer workers who give freely of i HT  
to their | their time and energy need your I I  C
im  that financial backing for their e f - ' ■ w  ^  J

Chill 
Coming

forts. The Quivira Girl Scout; 
Council needs your support — to i 
run council activities, to main-' 
tain professional staff and o f- ,

a good citizen owes her com
munity her support in worth
while projects. Girls give s e r-

l/ i“! A v r ir iw B  /tTDiv r- i''*®* msny ways to the Red p . - w . .
a ANOE.LE5 (U P I)— Four Cross, to hospitals, and to oth-;fice services, to offer camping

xas w ere. among > r  organizations and personal area and facilities, and national!
n - w i t h i n  the community. and international opportunities I
i o f  Gn September 17, Mrs. W ll-ifor our girU. Your contributions |
K government charged the defend* Craig's Troop No. 92 pre-1 ..  | showers moved across the

I  ants fixed nrices on sub-surface ' ! t e s ! l p h r n F ' L " n T T 7 > I  Vote Due it , . . ,  P » l «n < U , « ( U 0,
cnia^ oil pump^ a *sT au a^ •Tk-. i certmony, the troop

fu m ?.d  States Ste7cJr*p* 0 3 ^  “ I D. C .“ . ou . I  children in the school for thoseland, Youngstowp Sheet & 'Tube

By United Press International

Garland U.S. IndustriesCo
Inc Longviesv 
Fischer Manufacturuig 
Fort Worth.

parents who attended the meet- 
'OR The tniop has offered this 

and Harb^on .service to the Stephen F. Aus- 
Co., p.T.\ for this school year.

iin parts of East Texas cut vini-> 
bility to as little as a mile, but: 

;most other sections of the state | 
Were enjoying pleasant fall 
.weather

'I’he U.S. Weather Bureau 
WASIH.VGTOV (L T I i  — VoU loiecast chilly weather lor most

Self Rule
T.. ‘US *■»* »vheduled to begin in ,of Texas through Saturday,]

Harbison Fischer was indict 2 '  “ »* S‘ving seU-,with temperatures ranging to 8i
---- . — A teivmg valuable lessons In de- government to the District of degreei below normal. Warmer'

Columbia. A home-rule bill has weather with little or no rain; 
already passed the Senate. 'was expected early next week.; 

The first vote would scrap

ed on one count, and the other mocracy and clUzenshlp while 
ee w  two counts Youngs- gjying service to others. They, 

town also was indicted on one other girls 7 through 17, 
count of price fixing. being given the opportunity

. , ,  I* to learn to work and play to-1

Ddilaslfe Killed
On Secret Job I ry out decitiona. They are put-

MONTICELLO. UUh ( UPI ) — their prom isees G i r l  
;A DaUas man. Uking part In Scouts into acUon.

secret Defense Department! Girl Scouts are interested la

i ^ l a i n l j  •  -

- - About
People - -

Th« M»ws MWtM !•
flMiM IB or maU lt«aui Bboiit tk« 
•ooilMB was folaca M  !> »■■■ .s—
m  frtaoSB tor Ui i l—loe la tkla

*lBdtaaiM aaM aSaartMas

Clyde Edmondson, 717 W. 
Francis, is a patient in Room
8, Worley Hospital.

• # *
Jaco's Beauty Center now 

open, 8(M N. West. MO 44100. 
Complete beauty service.*

Miss Ellen Marie U tta ,
daughter of Mr. and Mr s .  
George Latta of Groom, receiv
ed a Registered Dietitian O rti- 
ficate recently from the Univer
sity of Chicago Hospitals a n d  
Clinics, CJhicago, 111.

# 9 9
Air conditioner covers, free 

estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn. 
Ing, 317 E Brown. MO 44541*

•  9 9

For the Best Steaks In Town 
and broasted chicken visit your 
IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuylar.*

•  9 9

Pampa Rebckah Ledge 855
will host the Panhandle Circle 
meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
800 W. Foster. Those attending 
are asked to bring a salad, a a a

Garage Sale, all week, 218 N. 
Sumner.*

M n̂ Is Injured 
In Fall from'Car

la
A 22-year-old Pampa man was 

treated and released at Worley 
Hospital yesterday for cuts and 
bruises, suffered when he fell 
from his car.

Ronald L. Bennett. 305 Cana, 
dian, was traveling on Ken
tucky yesterday afternoon, tum- 
•d a comer and his car door 
swung open

He reached out to shut it and 
fell out of the car. ,

The vehicle then knocked 
down 15 feet of picket fence 
around the yard of William Bar. 
ton at 1181 Starkweather be
fore a passenger in the c a r ,  
James Pat Wheat. 736 Malone, 
could stop the car.

Damage to the car was csti. 
mated at about 1375 and about 
140 to the fence.

iSSTH THE PAM PA D AILY NEWB
' Y E A B  WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBES I

S t ^ k  M o r i c t f  lAlanreod TMavwt

the administration's home rule C s r lv /
biU and substitute one by Rep. ' ' e a r i n g

'cept responsibility, and i* .^ 'iw o u w 'h a w  ’ a ^ i r t e r  S e f  f o F  A f h e i s t  |

draft a self-government plan SAN ANTONIO (U P I) — Gov.j 
subject to congressional veto. John Connaily said he planned 

This was the bill that drew gj, early extradition hearing for

|exerel». killed Tuesdayja variety of things and welcome ponents, who apparenUy have ;,uit to bar organized prayer in
] !out.hejStern^Ut^^^ w new adevent r̂es.̂ They am eu^ given up any hope^flatlyde-^ public schooU was upheld by

er to expiom activities ralated feating a self-government mes- 
Sheriff Glen Cahnon identified,to the arts, the home, and the j sum that is being pushed hard 

I the dead man as Robert Guil- out-of-doors. Through the arts,'by President Johnson, 
j lou. an employe of Texas!girls grow In artistic spprecia- But home - rule supporters 
’ Instruments Corp. ‘  of DaUas.
; He was burned when ths turbo, 
j jet 'copter crashed on Monte.
’ zuma Creek, southeast of Mon- 
; ticello.

Listed in fair condition were 
pilot Don McMillan of Denver 
and Warren Westphal of Costa 
Mesa, Calif.

the U.S Supreme Court.
Maryland Gov. J. Millard 

Tawes Tuesday sent ConnaUy a 
request to have Mrs. Murray

Key Club To Nome 
Outstanding Leader

The outstanding adult leader 
in Pampa will be presented a 
plaque Saturday at the annual 
leadership banquet, scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Key Club sponsored af
fair will ^  held in the Pampa 
High School Cafeteria with Rev. 
Harry Vanderpool as guest 
speaker.

tlon, gain self-confidence, and thought they had the votes to transferred to his jurisdiction, 
develop life-long hobbies. M any, kill the substitute and to pass gbe faces charges of assaulting 
a future homemaker’s skills am the administration's bill to let police officers at her former 
encouraged through her first the city’s 800.000 residents elect home in Baltimore 
cooking lesson. i their own mayor and city coun- ^

San Amonio since Saturday I when she was arrested follow. 
I ing her expulsion from Mexico. 
She was released from Jail Sun.

While participating in t h e  cU. 
camping program, ^ I s  learn 
democracy and self-reliance, 
and bow to take cam of them
selves in the out - of • doom. 
Through scouting, young girls 
grow into maturity, accepting

Negro Historical
Museum Planned . . .  ..

YO RK ,U P .._ P U 0 .
•stsbllsh a museum M Negro communities, 
hlstonr were » n n ^ ^  T ^ s - ^  volunteer, g lv t 'o f
dsy by Henry E. Dabbs, a tele ^  ^ ^ e
vision executive.

Court News
CORPORA-nON c o m T  

Brunetta Free, 333 N. Chris 
ty, improper lane usage, p illty , ' "^ ad iU on  h ea iiig ' 
fined 17.50.

day on a writ of habeas corpus. 
A hearing on the writ is sched- 
uled for Oct. 8, but ConnaUy 
has not set any data for the

Gifts Pledged 
In Collins' Honor

ABILENE. Tex. (U P I) — 
Pledges and cash giRs of S182.- 
flOO to Hardin Simmons Univer
sity were announced 'Tuesday. 
The money was given in honor 
of Carr P. Collins Sr. of Dal
las. who gave 1500,000 to the 
university endowment fund and 
asked other Hardin-Simmons 
supporters to match hit gift.

'Back-to-School' 
Night at R. E. Lee

Several hundred parents at
tended classes last night at Ro
bert E. Lee Junior High as part 
of the annual Back - to - School 
Night sponsored by the Robert 
E. Lee P-TA.

Teachers at the school con- 
ducted brief classes to acquaint 
parents with their child's acti
vities and studies.

This Back - to - School Night 
enables teachers and parents to 
become acquainted, said Floyd 
Sackett, assistant principal.

He said it will also serve as 
the P-TA money-making proj. 
ect for the 1965-66 school years.

Refreshments were 25 cents 
I per person.

iC of C IndustrialI

Group Meats Thursday
Members of the Pampa Cham

ber of Commerce Industrial 
Foundation meet at 10 a m. 
Tliurtday at the Chamber.

Members wiU discuss recom
mendations given them to at- 
tract new business by Harry 
Clark of the 'IVxas^Jndustrial 
Commission, at a lu i^eon  held 
earlier this week.

Mon Fined $10 
In Check Swindle

R. W. McNeil, Pampa, was 
fined 110 and court costs on a 
charge of swindling with a 
worthless check by Gray County I Court today.

Q u o t a t i o n s »
Th* laAOTi>Ml 10:3B N.Y. Hock irarM  

quuUtloua art furRMhaS by tiM Pampa 
onic* o< SHutaMar Baraat Hlrkinan, Im.
Amarlcan Caa . ................. MW
ABMiican Ttl anS Tai ...................  MW
Amariran Tobacro ........    »*4
Aaaconda ..............  TSW
Bathlabrm Maai .......   . 3T\
CWryilar .............      UW
Calaneia ...................................  M(b
Dupont ......................................  Mj
Kaatman-Ko>iak ..................    vnw
Pord   MS
(lanaral Elactrtc .......    lU S
Clenaial MuCora ............................... IMS
Dulf OH  ^ . . .  MS

' (londyrar ...............................  Ms
IBM ' .......................  U «
MunUi(nmtry Ward ______. . . . .___  SSs

iPcnnayi .... .....................  M
! PhiHipa ................ M
I R. J. Raynoida .....     . .  44'«
Haara Rnabucb ............. . «

l>Sandard ol Indiana . .............  MW
I Mtandard Oil of Sow taraay . . . . . .  .  ttw
blnrlalr Oil  /, d4'.
MhamrixX Oil ........... MS
Soulhwaitarn Publla SarMro .........  dIS

|Ta«an> ....... .....  ais
I U..S Slaal ................  4* ,
I WaatlntlKiuM Ms

Tba Mlrmlnp quolatlani ahma tha ranpa
wlihin ahR'b thaaa aat-uritiaa rouM ha\a
baan Iradad at Urn lima of rompilallon.
Pranklln Ufa . . . .  «)*, 4IW
Oull Ufa ria. ................. 43S 43‘,
Oit. Xmai Cm-p ............ »S  *S
■ilhraltar Ufa ......... 14 15
Ky. rant Ufa ................  J4S J5'i
Nat Otd Una ..................  US US
Nall rid. Uf* ................  »  3»
Jaffaraon Man. . . . . . . . . . .  M M
Rapub Nall. Ufa ........... XT\
Southland Ufa ................ 14fl Bid
Sa Waal. Ufa ................  U  M
Cabot Coep. ..............  MS MS
Phaiaar Nat Uaa .......  J»‘, 3»N
So Waat Invaat __ U '. 14S

I National Producara Ufa 2S IS
|OPA lac. US US

Disaster Nursing 
Conference Set

i
I A  D isas te r  N u rs in g  Confer- 
, en ce  w ill  be held  Sa tu rday at 

St. V in c en t ’s School, 23rd a n d  
I H ob a rt streets .

T h e  con fe ren ce  w il l  s ta rt at 
I 9 a m .  and last until 12 n o o n  
I w ith  D r  .1. Johnson o f  A m a r il lo  
I as p r in c ipa l speaker.

I F ro m  1 to  2 p.m . a panel d is
cussion b y  rep resen ta tiv e s  from  

'sp e c ia l agen c ies  w h ose s e rv ic es  
i w ou ld  be increased  b y  a  d isas t
e r  w ill  be held.

'There is no c h a rg e ; the public 
is in v ited .

f h t  jpenipa B e t lg  M « v e  |
v o r a  PReBDOM ir v w s p x m  

a c u r u p n o N  rxtb s
By earrlar bi Pompa M canU ptr woob;
SLM por S montha SShW por yMr. tl.lS 
Mr aionlh an aiolar roult la Cray Onunly 
Ry mall paid ai adranra In otttco, S10 
por yrar ta rotoll tradint nuia. 115 por 
yoar. SI S  par month, auutdo rotail Irad- 
Inf aono Prlra por itoflo ropy 5 ronli 
daMy. 15 ronta Sunday. PuMlohad daUy 
oxi-opt Saturday by tho Pampa Dally 

' No»a, AlrhMon al Soman Ula Pampa 
Toxat. Pbnna MO 4 ZBU. all daparlmanla 
Entaiod aa lacond > laaa Buttar unAar Um 

I art af Mairb 1 U71,

M iss in g  you r P a m p a  D a ily  
N ew fT  D ia l M O  4-2525 b e fo re  
T p .m . w eekdays , 10 a.HL Sun
days.

Make Big Hall
'-ALANREED (Spl) Sevsral 
hundred dollars worth ol mer* 
chandise was taken Tuesdag 
night or early this morning froei* 
the Texaco c a f e  and ser
vice station in Alanread.

Marshal J. D. Fish aaid burg
lars entered the cafe by break
ing out a glass window on the 
door.

Among ‘items taken were a 18 
gauge shotgun, 25 cartons of' 
rigareties, cigarette lighten, 
watch bands, boxes of cigars, 
three vending machines and 
about |2 in change.

Fish said the burglary occur
red sometime between 9 pm . 
Tuesday flight and 7 a.m. to. 
day.

Muscular Dystrophy 
Drive Nets $1,200

A total of $1,200 was collected 
by volunteers Monday night for 
Muscular Dystrophy

'The money was collected in 
a house-to-house cempelgn and 
all funds go to research work in 
the Panhandle on the disease.

- 4

aiARLES DUENKEI. SR.

Service
Understonding 

Dignity 
...This Is The 
Tradition of...

^ .u e rt^ x ^
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service

MO 4-3311

Dobbs said he will meet with 
educators, historians and civic

scouting program, and all |hare ty, fined 821.00; running red 
a common interest—the welfare light, guilty, fined 811. 
of girls. Giving guidance and d i-,

Vanita Bright, S21 S. Finley, *  D *Ia L  J
I Texaa driver's license, guil-, I O W C T D irT n C ld y

Party Tonight
leadPritop lan  for the m u s e u m » " O v e - ' C h o n o e s  
which, he said, would fill a _____ i .e a . t 'o n 'p o n .  ' - n o n g e s
‘ ‘great cultural vacuum of the 
American way of life.”

in the Pampa-Lefon area ^  ^  u ,
drs. J. R. Holloway, prea- t O U I t  n e o

HOUSTON (U PD — John Tow
er, R-Tex., the state's junior 
senator is 40 today.

Republicans tonight will hon-

MARTIN TURNER
PkSl R A N C E

Fire, Auto, Cnniprehensix-e 
Liability' and BoncJ.s. 

l in  N . Frost —  Ph. 4-M28

ment 
are; Mrs

jident; M « .  James Crouch sec-; Bill L. Vaughn, 845 S. G ra ^ ^ ^  ^ower at a llOO-a-plate din. 
retary. Mrs Jerry Sims, treas- changed his plea from Innocent Tower now of Wiohifa 
urer; Mrs. Bob Andls, chairman to guilty In Gray County Court ' wq— Hf>u«tf>n
of the public relaUona commiU:Tuesday and was fined 850 and p **
«  mS. John H,H. c jx r. co.u •»
of the program committee; Mrs. three days in county Jail. nominee Pierre Calineer 
W. A. c tp .0. ,  member «  Upp.; I Vmighn . »  c h .r ,r t  
Mrs. Fred Neslage, district driving while intoxicated.

PRiSWlS THE
SUPER BLUE TOPPERALL NEW

SPECIALLY DESIGNED FO R  
THE AM ARILLO  AREA

B etter 
B u ilt For 
B etter 
Perform ance

Including These 
Top Features

Super Blue Toppers May 
Be Stocked for Ghost Re
flection and Added Gain.

JOE HAWKINS APPIIANCES
854 W. FOSTER MO 4-3207

I fall, will be the featured speak, 
er.

Proceeds from the dinner will 
he used for Tower’s re-election 
campaign.

S e ‘verinson
(ConniMed From Page I ) 

ets with appropriate awards for 
each of the other sections.

Since it is a one-day contest, 
including the clinics and con
cert, it will be necessary to 
limit the contest to 32 bands 
this year. The entry fee wdll be 
835 per group.

The stage band contest is be
ing sponsored bv the Pampa 
Band Boosters Gub and the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

'The Pampa stage band contest 
has re c e iv e  the endorsement of 
Dt; John Green, chairman of 
the Department of Music at 
West 'Texas Slate University.

Rev. Harry Vanderpool is gen
eral chairman for the contest 
planning Other commltteesnen 
include Floyd Watson, finance; 
E. L. Henderson, arrangements; 
Jim O’C 0 n n 0 r, housing and 
meals; Tex DeWeese and W ar 
ren Hasse, publicity. Also serv
ing on the committee are John 
Rrewer, president of the Band 
Boosters Club; E. O Wedge- 
worth, chamber of commerce 
manager, and Fred Stockdale, 
high school band director.

Eventually It is hoped to turn 
the stage hand contest into a 
national event that wrould at
tract high school stage bands 
from over the nation, according 
to General Chairman Vander 
pool. ,

CONCERT FAREW ELL., 
PARIS n rp i)-A n  elite aud 

! ience of 800 persons paid 8100 
•eat Tuesday night to hear Ma
rian Anderson sing her farewell 
concert in Paris.

ITie concert eras aponsored'i 
by the World Festival of Negro] 
Arts, presided over by Pres
ident IjeopoM Sedar Senghor of 
Senegal.

Could be we're getting too emotional. But it 
isn't very often you get a chance to follow an 
all-time sales record year with a new Chrysler 
like this one.

Sure, our '65 was greet. But the *66 is 
even better. _

It looks better. Moves quicker. It's got a f  
beautiful new front end and a very dramatic 
new rear. ^

It's got a bigger and more zesty group of V-8 
engines. From a 383 cubic ineber to a 440 TNT 
with twin exhausts and twin snorkalt. (A "snorker 
is an air intake bom for the carburetor — does great 
things for performance.) *

The interiors, all up and down tha fine, are more 
luxurious and comforting. Take our new shell bucket

To America 
with love... 
The 1966 
Chrysler
seats, for example. It’s almost ss If they had 
been custom-fitted for you. • ^
One thing we didn't even think about changfne. 

K has to do with money. Five of our Newport models 
(real Chryslers — not junior editions) are priced 

just a few dollars a month more than the most 
popular smaller cars with the same equipment. This 
includes features like power steering, power brakes, 
a 383 cubic inch V-8. automatic transmission, radio 
and many standard items like safety door handles 
end seat belts, ^

Move up to Chrysler >r. it's getting easier by the 
minute. .

CHRYSLER

, Twx m Hw.

JOHN PARKER MOTORS. INC
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'NOT SO' SAYS AUTHOR

Biblical Moral Code
Obsolete for Today

m

5S,

I'nited PreM International | Nulant pills and other modern 
The Judeo • (lirlatlan moral contraceptives have eliminated 

rode says It's «ronf> lor a boy the danger that premarital^ sex 
and girl to go all the a ay in i will result in unwanted preg- 
tex relations before they’re nancy. The truth is that most 
married. effective methods of i>irth con-

Does thi.s ancient biblical trol require a doctor’s prescrip-

4

■1

teaching still have any validity, 
or bar it become obsolete in the 

age of penicillin and the pill?

tion. which is not easy for an 
unmarried girl to obtain: and 
the readily available devices

Parents and pastors mus( an- are by no means completely re- 
twer that question in a liable.
straight-fon* ard, factual way if A third popular canard holds 
they expect to influence young that penicillin has removed the 
people Today’s bluntly honest risk of veneral disease, which 
youth will tune you out if served as a cautionary brake
start talking at them in pious on promiscuitv in past genera- 
platitude.*. j tions But public health service

Vo one know this better than

VERTICAL RISER— The Army’s experimental XV-5A riaea rertically from the run
way in tests at Edwards A ir Force Base, Calif. The plane uses fans subnnerged in tb « 
wings to achieve vertical takeoffs and landings. Speeds range from  zero when bover> 
ing to more than 400 knots.

Dr Evelvn Millis Duvall, whe

Prosecution Enters Trial 
With Key Witness Iviissing

9

Mexico Jefs Return to Base
After Guerrilla Uprising Dies

(•rugs have not stamped out 
is a very wise woman as well the contrary, it is still

a widespread menace HAYNEVILI.E, Ala (U P II- s tr a te g y  he had worked out.
“ Premarital ^ x  exoeriencf^though its key witness was' The juryof farmers, mecha- 

is often anvthii^ but enjoya- missing, the prosecution prom- nics and local government 
Me”  say* Dr Duvall “ Given ised today to prove that a state’ workers returned to the court- 
devoted husliand and wife, a highway engineer on trial for room from Montgomery, 25

......... ...................................  security and an appro- manslaughter fired the gun that miles away, where members
dilation amr>ng teen agers for *’^'***’ and r p  life can killed a seminarian active'in ci- were kept under guard all night

----- — . bring rteenly meaningful plea- vil rights work. in a special Jury room at the|
.sure But fhp right conditions i Circuit Solicitor Arthur Gam. county courthouse. j
are not alwav, present, especi- ble was prepared to call a
allv for unmarried teen-agers procession of witnesses includ . apparontly exp^ted
Th^rpfnr* ih* .tcoif i. wunes.scs inclua. Coleman trial to wind upTherefore the sex act itself is.,mg some Negro civil rights ko,
no guarantee ol fun”  porkers, to the plain woi^en remaining

as one of Amenca’s leading au
thorities on sex In her new 
book. "Why Wait Til! Mar- 
riege?" i Associatioii Press i.
she deals candidly with all ol 
the arguments currently in cir

also waa shot down on a Hayne. 
ville street.

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico (U P I) 
—Four Jet fighters sent to Chli 
huahua after a guerrilla attack 
on the Cindad Madera army 
garrisoit last week were or. 
dered back to their base in 
Mexico City Tuesday.

Six soldiers, eight guerrillas 
and three civilians were killed 
in the three-hour battle fought 
around the military post.
' Military authorities said the 

T33 Jets, armed with machine 
guns and rockets, were un
necessary now. Units of the 
2(Hh Cavalry Regiment, some 
of them on horseback, were 
patrolling the mountains in the 
area in search of the remain- 

jder  ̂ <rf the leftist guerrilla 
group, the Army said.

Military authorities believe 
the guerrillas will probably dis
band since all their leaders 
were killed in the battle. All 
are believed to be college stu
dents.

Troopf and officers at the 
scene said they believed that 
the attacking band was made 
up of about SO men. Govern, 
ment spokesmen in Mexico City 
said there were only 14 attack, 
ers, however, of whom only six 
got awa/. The government de-

nied the existence of the guer. 
riUa band for months, although 
the Chihuahua State Legisla
ture, in an emergsincy-sesslon 
appeal fur better federal pro. 
tection Sunday, listed six at. 
tacks by the band in the last 
two years.

NOW!
<*

FEATURING
Col. !Sanders Famotw

BAR-B-Q 
SANDWICH

only 2 5 ^

2100 N. Hobart MO 4-6771
Look fo r the Candy Striped Building

overthrowing sexual re.straints 
•'One of the loudest arguments 
for eoine all the w-ay before 
marriage is that everyone else 
is dniqg it,”  savs Dr Duvall. 
*■ The well-known Kinsey Re
ports are widely misouoted as 
finding that premarital sex ex
perience is practicallv univer
sal ”

Rut she says "this is simply 
not true.”  Scientific studies of 
sexual behavior—including the 
Kinsey Reports — show that 
among middle ■ class, college-

There’s more--much more— witness chair In Judge T , prospective Jurors on a 60-

in Dr Duvall’s 128 pace book 
.She makes a cogent ra.se for 
chastity, in straight-from the- 
shoulder language that teen 
agers wil] appreciate.

m em ber panel to return Thurs-
Worth Thagard’s drafty court- ^^V' ToV the neit case."'n iis is

. the murder trial of Collie Lerov
Thomas Coleman. 1S2. a “ cl- Wilkins, a Ku Klux Klansman 

tizen deputy ’ sheriff, was in charged with the night rider 
the second day of his trial for slaying of Mrs. Viola Liuzzo. a 

.MO>TN’(; YANKS the Aug. 20 shotgun slaying of Detroit Teamster agent’s wife.
WA.SHINGTON <UPD — Jonathan Daniels of Keene. N.j The first six prosecution wit.

More than 35 million persons. |H. I nesses failed to shed much new
bound young people, more than about 20 per cent of the U S . Gamble took command of the light on the slaying of Daniels 
half of the boys and from 80 to population 1 year old or over. i prosecution Tuesday when State'and th.? critical wounding of
BU per cent of the girls arrive moved to a different address Atty. Gen. Richmond Flowers Father Richard Morrisroe, a
at the age of 21 W ITH O IT hav between March, 1962. and and his top assistant. Joe Breck Chicago Catholic priest, who 
Ing had a fling at premarital .March. 1963. according to a Gantt, were removed a ft e r ''
Intercourse rec-ent population mobility tur-iGantt had argued the state Alexander the Great acceom-

Another widely held, and vey conducted by the Bureau could ont get a fair trial. Gam- plishisi the legendary feat ot
equally false, notion is that ano. of Census. hie did not reveal whatever “ cutting the Gordian Knot.”

I ll

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 7-YEAR HOME-IMPROVEMENT CREDIT SERVICE 1

y r
OSi/ U J oaJ U ^

^  - 4tgc»- ■,

#  W  m O N T G O M E R V

W A R D
ON INSTALLED FABRIC.

IV
» v

1.3

eMi

m J

ilT.

5-PIECE S O F A -B fD  SE T with sofa-bed, rocker, j and 3 tabiea! Textured tweed fabric oveT coinfort- 
•I able coil springs and deep polyurethane foam 
j cushioning.

SAVE ^0! 5 pc. Room Groups 
YOUR

CHOICE
R E G .  199.95

NO MONEY 
DOWN

; I

Protect with installed
Chain-Link fence fabric
BUY NOW TO SAVE!
Words quality Chain-Link fencing protects your home while increasing 
its vokiel H's ideal for providing safe ploy areas for your children, 

} restroining pets, or for distinctive landscape schemes. Built and installed 
with extra-care. Wards Qioln-Link fencing provides yeora of security 
with almost no maintenance requiredi Wards quality fabric lasts be- 
couse it’s heavily galvonized by a hot-dip process after waving to 
resist rust and corrosion. Choose between standard or heovyweight 
gauges depending on your specific fencing needs. Coll Words now 
for a price estimate ond see how easy it h to protect cmd beautify 
your home with Garden Mark Chain-Link fence fabric

40%
OFF M tT A L L ID  F A M IC  

A e y  v e « « e  e r  h e igh t 
feh r ic , in s fe lled . Min. 
e rd e r  100 lin e e l fe e t .

rallt, fa ta l, bar4* 
wara, lattaNattaa at WarA. 
ri falaf law frt«M.

PHONE W ARDS NOW  FOR IMMEDIATE FREE ESDM ATEI

CO RO N A D O  CENTER PH. MO 4T40I FREE PARKING

5-PIECE SOFA-BED SE T  with sofa-bed, rocker 
and 3 tables! PiUow-aoft vinyl fabric and poly
urethane foam cushioning over lasting innersprinr., 
construction.

/ \ A o n t g o m e r y
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Volcano Blast Vfewed 
From 200 Yards 'Away

Dodge Unveils 1966 Line .W in
\ 'E AK
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illumination coming from be-! 
hind me, and when 1 looked out 
of the window I saw a giant j 
fireball spouting as if it came* 
from underwater, j

1 shouted to everyone in the! 
house and told them it has fin
ally come. 1 told them ‘ ie f s  
get out of here quick.”

We all got into a b a n c a . 
(small boatj near our house on' 
the edge of the water and i 
pulled away without taking any. ■ 

with us except the 
on our back. I

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing account of volcanic hor
ror which spewed forth from 
Mt. Taai was obtained from a 
survivor whose horn* was only 
2 (» yards from the eruption).

By ELINO DEL MUNDO..
As Told Ta ..

United Presa Interaation*!
TANAUAN, The PhiUppines- 

(U P I)—I was a fisherman by 
night and a farmer by day 
planting potatoes and com on thing else 
volcano island. i clothes

\N e will never return to that; The banca which we took wa.s, 
Island again. No force in the my neighbor’s. He was shouting' 
world can make us go back.^ (after me,- but I did not mind 

Look at my back It is all | him. 
b ^ e d i  And look at my wife’s , All I could think of was our

Anyway, he had another

w ith e r  I am going 0 go blind, ion it. Our boat had no motor
" I k w peddled last as we

wght childrM, but there are;could. It must have been an
♦K eternity before we reached the
them’ IS-year-old Efren and 12-1 opposite side of the island, 
yey-old Myraa, are missing, when we reached the shore 
And heaven knows where they we half walked and half I
* ” ■ , . . .  Icrawled. Everything around!

I was home when It all s t a r t - a  big boiling pot. We 
•d and my house, which is near saw some people about to go to 

of the water, was the mainland and we ran after 
abwt 200 yards away from the,them. In the confusion and the

panic I never knew what hap., 
1 don t know what time it pened to my two children. 

waS’ 1 had just returned i hav. lived on that island for
from fishing. 1 had cooked a 30 years, but I have made up 
pot of nee and I was preparing my mind not to return there 
to cook tome of the fish 1, again.

, .u . . i There were about 300 persons
Suddenly, there was a bright 1 living in our community. So far

11 have seen only two families 
and I don’t know what hap
pened to the rest, 

j Some people lOld me they 
were able to approach the is
land and that our community is 
buried under about 50 feet of 
mud. Not even the roof of our 
houses were snowing.

All our belongings are buried 
under this.

But 1 will never go^back.

Football Star Tried for Robbery

N E W  D ELU XE DOIMiE —  A t the top o f the Dodge line fo r 1966 Is the distinctive 
Monaco series, led by the prestige-building Monaco 500 2-door sports hardtop shown 
above. The Monaco series includes a 4-door sedan, 4-door hardtop and 6 and 9-pas.songor 
station wagons, all with a wealth of luxury and convenience features. The line also in
cludes the popular Polara in a 7-model series; the distinctive Coronet in four ranges; the 
new, compact Dart in 20 models and a complete line-up of Dodge commercial vehicles 
for any payload to be hauled.

i LINCOLN. Neb. (L T I-  — A . 
; small college football star will | 
I go on trial Nov. 1 with two 
; confession waiting in the ar
senal of the federal prosecution, 
which seeks to put him to 
death on charges of committing 
the bloodiest bank robbery of 
modern times. |

Defense attorneys for Duane 
:Earl Pope, tire 22-year-old nsu 
itive of Roxbury, Kan., lost 
Tuesday in their bid to sup
press two statements given by 
Pope to federal officers, 

j  U.S. District Judge Robert 
■\an Pelt upheld the govern- 
ment request that the state
ments be admitted for u^e in 
the trial. Pope, who graduated 
in May from McPherson Kan.,

; College, is accused of killing 
i three persons and wounding a 
fourth during the June 4 |1,5(X)

] robbery of the Farmers State

Bank of Big Springs, Neb. ibraska college of law.
Van Pelt’s order Tuesdav! Crosby and Rudolph contend.

ended a four-day pre-trial hear- !«<1 I"  «'«*«• ^  ‘ton
ing on the motion by defen se were taken in violation
lawyers Robert Crosby and o* consUtuUon righU.
Wallace Rudolph. Crosby is a 
former Nebraska Republican 
governor and Rudolph, a pro
fessor at the UniversitJ of Ne-

He
constitution 

surrendered June 11, on«

Read The News Classified Ads

DISTAFF DECISIONS 
NEW YORK (U P l) -  Colors 

and patterns are becoming as 
important to the outside of the 
house as they are to the inside.

This trend to decorator-styled 
exteriors has been on the in
crease as women have taken a 
larger role in making home im

provement decisions, says Wil
liam M. Wolfson, president of 
Peoples National Fund Inc., na
tionwide home improvement 
financing specialists.

Based on the company’s ex
perience with home improve
ments, Wolfson says husbands 
and wives together Initiated

I home improvement projects in 
50 per cent of the cases. But in 
39 per cent, wives alone were 

j responsible for suggesting re- 
' modeling. And when it came to 
,a decision concerning color or! 
I style, 63 per cent of the wives 
made the choice.

Pampa
Cffiee

Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N. Cuyler —  MO 4-SS53

NOW OPEN
RITA'S BEAUTY BAR

1105 W. ALCOCK  
MO 5-3051

BILL BLACK OWNER & OPERATOR
B i l l  w o u ld  l ik e  to  

in v it e  h is  o ld  c u s to m e rs  

a n d  f r ie n d s  in  to  

se e  h im  . . .

Mangum Festival 
Features Drum 
And Bugle Unit

The famed 45 man Drum and 
Bugle Corps from the United 
States Air Force Academy, CoL 
orado Springs, Colorado, will be 
the featured band at the 2nd 
Annual Mangum Band-Twirl
ing Festival to be held in t h e 
beautiful Liberty Bowl in Man
gum, October 4, 1963.

This fine precision marching 
organization has made appear
ances at the St Paul Winter 
Carnival in Minnesota, t h e  
Presidential Inauguration in 
Washington D. C., the Gator 
Bowl in Florida and at many 
other outstanding events. It has 
been featured on several tele
vision programs.

The band is conducted by 
Captain Herman Vincent and di

IT S  TH E LAW^
I ★  ^  j

When Tears Flew 
Weeping and wailing in the 

big trial scene Is something that 
happens not only in the movies. 
In actual life too. especially in

reeled by Drum Major Master ®
Sergeant Harvev Wolf.

This organization will be an ^  courtroom. 
Inspiration to the members of 
the bands in attendance at this "  f
fesUval as well a, supplying P " -
outsUnding entertainment f o r  P***-*®" *ccus.
the spectators.

The appearance Is scheduled 
from 7-30 to 8 .10 p m during a 
break in the band contest which 
is scheduled to start at 6 30 
p m. Indications are that 2S to 
30 bands from Southwest Okla
homa and the western area of

ed of the crime*
The danger is real. The poet 

Ovid said tears can melt iron 
They can alsi shape the minds 
and conquer the hearts of a 
jury. In some circumstances a 
court will find an outburst so 
compelling as t6 invalidate the 
entire proceedings. Then, in all

charge for children or students 
for this event. Adults will pav a 
thirty • five cent admission 
charge to be used for the piir-

hands and performers.

must be a' new trial and a new  ̂
jury. !

In one case involving seduc-! 
tion, the accusing girl collapsed 
on the witness land Her moth-

Serving Pampa 
35 Years

rmlclad

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 5-2323

H E R M AN  W H A F U lY

'to a torrent of tears.
“ Nobody knows how we have'

{Suffered over this trouble!”  She 
wailed. “ Lord have mercy on j 
us! ”

Such poignant drama, in full { 
view of the jury, was held i 
grounds for a new trial. The ■ 
court said there was too much; 
chance that sympathy, not rea 
son. would guide the jury to its r 
verdict. j

However, in less extreme clr- 
cumstances, the law relics on || 
timely action by the trial judge 
to minimize the possibility of(| 
prejudice. For example;

In a manslaughter case, the -• 
victim’s aunt liegan weeping at 
the sight of his bloody clothing. 
The judge had the woman es- 
corted from Jhe courtroom to i 
regain control of herself. He al- 
.so cautioned the jury not to let 
the incident affect its judgment 
These steps, an appellate court 
ruled later, were enough to pro
tect the defendant’s rights with
out having to start the proceed
ings all over again.

After all, perfect composure is 
:too much to expect from people 
who are reliving dire and dread- 

jful ev-ents. Resides, at a second 
; trial emotions might flare just 
as irresistibly as at the first.

So, within reaonable limits, 
the law relies on the jury to dis- 
minguish betw'een crocodile 
tears, artfully shed, and honest 
tears, sincerely shed. And t h e i  
law also relies on the jurj- to| 
five, even to honest tears, no 
more weight than they justly [ 

j deserve. '  ' |

y'.
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BEST PRECF5
Floor

Covering
Sole!
Vinyl

Linoleum
Your Choice 

9 F t  or 12 n .
Mkiths

Sq. Yd.
Reg. to $1.29 Sq. Yd.

BRAIDED
RUGS
9 'x  12'
29”

Reg. $37.9.3
6'x9 '
1 5 ”

Reg. $20.93

501 Nylon 
Carpet

$3.99 Sq. Yd.

H U R R Y !  
L I M I U D  

S U P P L Y !

ON THESE FIN E-Q U A LIT Y  RECLINER CHAIRS!

/ ^ 4 - L

Your
choice!
RECLINER THAT 
RO CKS, OR OUR 
DELUXE 3-W AY  
RECLINER CHAIR

h

U p r i g h t  
< H t h I •  n 
CMNfortI

View TV In 

Hen.

I  ' ' ' ' f

NO MONtY DOWN ON 
ANYTHINO W l  SILL— < 
JUST "CHARGI ITI”

AN th* way 
ha«k far a

0

WARDS FINiST 
3-W AY R ICLIN iR

188

Reg. .$139.9.3 4 * foam- 
ruooer seat cushion for 
extra comfort! Soft 
Nougohyda* vinyl- 
coated fabric.

•!

Regularly I119.9S

NO MONEY DOWN

It rocks and reclines to 3 
positions for all-around com
fort. Soft vinyl-coated fabric 
Diamond-designed, button- 
tufted pillow bock.

0  Pone! bock and vent 
foam-rubber seat. Seat ond 
footrest nK>ve up and out os 
bock reclines. Noughoyde* 
vinyl-coated fabric

DIAMOND BACK  
H I-LIG  RECLINER

)88

R o «. JlOit.rB 

outton-iutted bock. 
Pliable Nougohyde* 
vinyl-coated fabric 
'feels like leather I

MODERN STYLE 
NI-LEG RECLINER

f8 8

Reg. $109.95 Uphol- 
srered in soft expond* 
ed-vinyl fabric. Burton- 
tufted bock and thickly 
padded arms.

JJ
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JAPANESE PR0TT:ST ! N*m war.
TOKYO <UP1» — The Japa*‘ In a note aent to the Soviet 

neie government Tuesday criti-j Union the Japanese govx;mment 
ceived Tuesday by Premier said despite repeated appeals 
using iU influence as .leader of for Russian peace efforU, the

National Window
B.V Lyle Hilsan 

United Press International 
The humpbacked U S. taxpay-

(acts of foreign aid Sfiending in 
one bitter draft. The shock 
surely would be sufficient to

D U C K W A L L ’ S liijj

Brack’s
CH O CO LA TE C O V E R E D

PEANUT
CLUSTERS

Try ttwM Ssllfiiout clusttts. 

Frotk iMMiuts covered with 

rich milk chocolate.

1-lb. Bh y

BOYS FLANNEL SHIRT 
and BOXER PANT SET

Sizes 4 to 8
Asst. OJlors A  Patterns 

Flannel Lined—

37
set

100% C O T T O N

CAPRI PANTS
A wonderful esiortment of

stylet errd colors la 

Popllnt, Oxfords arvd 

Seilclolh. Many with 

ttitchod-in create.

S im  10 To I I

C

? K I  m e t a l
j-;f PHOTO FRAMES
; y  I Choot# Iron fivo popular 

‘  i i » t .  V  X V '  Id

l l ” x l 4 " .  1 ^  * ^ 0

Valutt To Me

, STAMPED 
PILLOW CASES
An attortment of attractivo pattarni 

roady to tmbroidar. Full t in .

97«
Compart at 1.S9 #  m

lit Q ual i ty
SEAMLESS 
NYLONS
Buy either refular er meth In 

tern lovely thadet. Rttulai stock 

hosiery at a very special price.

SCATTER RUGS
J Bel — g O T " v . a f i "

; J i i r
.  ... j r » 1 0 0 %  V I S C O S E

27"x48'
Beyon Viscose pile 

with latex backing. 

Swiburst pattern 

in decorator colors.

the socialist nations to bring .Soviet Union is stepping up mi- er probably would be shocked if Put tt»« freehanded distributor 
about a settlement of the Viet litary aid to North Viet Nam. |he had to swallow all of the of U..S. dollars abroad under

! careful review. Shocked taxpay
ers might paint their legs r ^  
and sortie against the nearest 

I federal building as do our lov
ing friends abroad when an-

1
noyed by the U.S. government.

Foreign assistance spending 
is about 20 years old. One 
hundred foreign countries ori 
thereabouts have lapped up, 
about 1100 billion U.S. dollars in > 
those years. To the extent toj 
which all of this spending has; 
been for the purpose of buying 
foreign friendshios, it has been 
a dossal bust. To the extent to 
which the spending has been to 
arm the free world against 
communism, the program has 
had better luck despite the ten
dency of some of our loving 
friends to fight each other with^ 
weapons bestowed by us in-! 
stead of bending their attention 
to the Commies.

Twice as Much 
The most remarkable aspect 

of foreign assistance spending, 
however, is that it amounts ge-1 
nerally to more than twice as 
much as the sum the taxpayers 
are aware of. Another eccentri
city of foreign aid spending is 
that the aid spemders uniformly 
ask Congress to give them 
more than they expect to get j 
and a great ^ a l  more than  ̂
they need Congress is aware of| 
this shenanigan and regularly' 
reduces the aid reouest but, 
rarely fails to apDrooriat« m ore! 
than the aid snenders need and 
in fact, more than they are able 
tô  spend. For exam ples;. 
President Johnson signed this; 
month an authorization for 
spending of M !t billion o f ; 
foreign aid funds in the current 
fiscal year. The idea has gotten 
around that this represents 
projected foreign assistance 
spending In fiscal 1966. During' 
House discussion of this foreign 
aid authorization. Rep. Otto E . ,

i i l i i !

aw •• Awwt,

G IR L  S C O IT  .MEETING —  These girls are learning 
ways that will benefit the rest o f their lives. In semi
circle, left to right: Linda Williamson, 11, daughter o f 
.Mr. ad Mrs. B. J. Williamson, o f 2201 B ew h ; Elizabeth 
Felter, 11, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Fclter, 1713 
Grape; Paulette Howard, 12, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul R. Howard, 1800 D o g w o ^ ; Caria Craig, 11, daughter 
o f Mr, and Mrs. W . J. Craig, 2101 N . Rus.sell; Gayla 
Morrel, 11, daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs. J. W . Morrel, 2116 
Coff<?e: Vikki Rose, 11, daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. J, L.

UMUy Nawa SUO fh aM

Rose, 182.3 C o ffee ; Martha Colville, 11, daughter o f M r. | 
and Mrs. J. L . Colville, 1824 Beech; Aruia McArthur, 11, j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L . McArthur, 2338 N ava jo ; 
McKinney, 2119 Beech; Susan Wilson, 12, daughter o f 
Debra McKinney,. 11, daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. H. W . 
Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Wilson, 2214 Aspen; front row, T e rry  
Whitner, 6, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Whitner, 
2100 Russell; Lisa Howard, sister o f Paulette above, and 
Leslie Craig, 5, sister o f Carla above.

Passman (D  - La.) cited the 
facts of projected foreign assis
tance spending. The 13.3 billion 
was for mutual security. It did 
not by half repre.xent the 
foreign spending requested by 
President Johnson so far this 
year.

P a s s m a n  explained t h a t  
foreign aid requests had been 
fragmented, perhaps for the 
purpose of diverting attention 
from the facts o( aid spending.

; Passman cited 14 foreign aid 
; requests so far this year in ad- 
' dition to the request for mutual 
security funds. Passman listed 
the total of foreign aid-security 
requests in the first six months 
of 1965 a 17.5 billion and he 

i remarked
I Many Concerned

‘ ‘Many persons are concerned 
as to the lack of knowledge on I the T>art of the taxpayer about 

' the magnitude of our t o t a l

• foreign assistance program."
Passman had other interest

ing foreign aid spending facts. 
In ten successive fiscal years, 

11956.65, C o n g r e s s  reduced 
I foreign assistance appropria- 
itions by an average of 20 per 
I cent below the sums requested 
[The biggest chop was 34 per 
cent in 1964. In all instances the 

I President and his foreign spen 
jders complained that these re. 
Iductions jeooardized the foreign

I assistance program and would 
' endanger the United States. But 
Passman reported that in each 
of those 10 fiscal years the 
foreign aid spenders had large 
sums left over, unspent and un
obligated at year end. The 10- 
\-ear total of such unobligated 
funds was 13 billion.

Gorillas may stand six feet 
tall and weigh 600 pounds.

Slats 9 To 112 M 0

GIRLS 2 Pc. SET
Cotton knit tops vritfi cotton cotSuroy 

tlocSts. Ckoooo flow turtio nocks 

or boot nocks, all witk long sloovts. 

Attortod coloft.

liz o t  3 To lx
A 1.99 Valuo

GIRLS PAJAM AS
Two pioca cotton flannolofto 

'  pajawat witfi pullovti and 

button front tops. Floral 

print and aolid calora.

S iaas4Ta 14

T E F I S N  coated

: M :
. w ;
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EVERGREENS
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.IP
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Just Arrived!
READY FOR FALL PLANTIN^

WARDS HEALTHY EVERGREENS 
FOR EVERY GARDEN SCHEME

as low as
44 PER TREE 

IN 1 GALLON 
CANS

5 Gallon Cans 44

**C H A R G i r r

Open a Wards cradit account today...no money down 

Satisfaction guaranteed er your money back at Wards

LAWN FERTILIZER 
6-10-4  

$ 1 8 8

50 lb. bag — Reg. $2.19

Steel Storage Shed 
6 X 5-Foot 

Now Save $10
$ " 7 ^ 8 8  R «g-

$89.95

Aluminum SUn^e Shed

$ Q Q ^T  T  l lO B .ftS

Watertight, windproof, fireproof 
building Lx ideal for low-cost tool 
storage! Complete with pedhoard; 
plywood floor; lock and key*.

SPHAGNUM  
PEAT MOSS 

4 CU. FT.
$ ^ 7 7  R e g .  $ 4 .4 9

V ’

NOW AVAILABLE AT WARDS 
FOR THE STOCKMEN
5-6-7  FOOT  

STOCK TANKS
ALSO

ELECTRIC FENCE 
EQUIPMENT
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New U.S. Customs Rules Alarm Mexican Border Cities
MEXICO CITY (U PD -Busi. 

nessmen along the U.S. border 
are “ frankly alarmed*’ by the 
new customs regulatims that 
will go into effect at one min
ute after midnight Friday

At that time, stricter new 
U.S. customs laws will become 
operative, whereas formerly

could take |100|ference is estimated at about*30 days for adults only. Fami-iper cent of the busineas iaconM
lies were able to use their chil- of Nuevo Laredo merebaaU 
dren’s allotment to bring in 
liquor along much of the border 
in the past.

morning, tak! a dispatch from | U.S. tourists 
Nuevo Laredo to the newspaper dollars worth of good.s back |$60.
Ultimas Noticias Tuesday.

the wholesale value of the mer-1 tourist could bring back four 
chandise, the new limit will bejquarts of liquor. The new law 
baaed on retail valua. Tbs dif.lpermita only one quart every The newspaper said that 80|my.

came from the sale of souvenirs 
end liquor, and that the new 
rules ’ ‘will bring a profound 
depression to the local ecooo-
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Lana Wins Acquittal 
In Stabbing Trial
Dl^NCAN, Okla. (U PD —T h e lU n a  in court as h«r attacker. 

17-year-old son of a Junior high' The girl, who was so badly in
school football coach was ac-!jured that the defense ques
quitted early today of attempt
ing to kill a teenaged beauty 
queen

tioned her mental competence 
to Identify the youth who as- 
faulted her, was not in the

“ I am happy. I wasn t guil-* courtroom when the acquittal 
Bert Michael I-ana said be- was announced.ty.

tween kisses from his over
joyed mother and father, who 
heard the Jur>' return iu  ver
dict after four hours and 18 mi
nutes of edliberatlons.

Onetime beauty pageant win
ner Tama Hallmark, who was 
beaten and stabbed 50 times on 
a lonely road outside Duncan 
Jan. 6. 1964, had identified

Checks Show 
IncreasePay

The October dependency and 
Indemnity compensation checks 
for widows of veterans whose 
death was attributable to ser
vice will reHect the increases 
In military pay recently set by 
Congress, the Veteran.s Admin- 
Istration announced today.

Jack Coker, Manager of the 
VA Regional Office in Waco, I . 
said that these increases, th e ij 
third to be granted within the,| 
pist two years, are based upon|| 

! and years of service

"W e are overjoyed, although 
we were sure of his innocence 
all along,”  Lana's mother said 
when the jury returned its find
ing.

Tears of joy streaming down 
his face. Lana's father, coach of 
the Duncan Junior High School 
football team, embraced and 
kissed his son.

“ We feel fine about it,”  he 
said. “ We appreciated every, 
thing everyone has done for 
us”

Lana, who was charged with 
assault with a deadly weapon 
with intent to kill, had sat 
solemnly through the trial 
which began Sept. 20 But when 
the jury found him innocent he 
smiled broadly.

Youth
Center

Calendar
the grade
of the deceased veteran

The increases in compensation 
arc comparative!: sniall when 
the lower anlisted grades or a 
few years of service are the 
determining factors, but they 
grow larger as they reflect high
er rank and total yew s of ser- 
vice of career servicemen.

The checks are expected to 
reach widows on or about Oct. 
1, the VA Manager said. Ad- 
justment is automat.c and there 
is no need to write VA, Coker 
added.

WEDNESDAY 
4;0Q_Polywog Swim Lessons 
5;00_A dv. Beginner Lessons. 
7:00—All Ages Swim.

10:00—Close.
THURSDAY

4;0O-Polywog Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Adv. Beginner Lesions. 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Fencing 

Lessons ^
7:30—Dairy Queen v i Dooiers 

voUeybsil.
8:15—Senior Cltiiens vs Psmps 

Warehouse.
O.OO-Skelly Oilers vs RejecU. 

10:00-Close.
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USE YOUR CREDIT TO SAVE MOW—JUST SAY "CHANGE
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You buy with confidence when you buy Power Gnp  ̂Deep 
angular rib design pushes you through the deepest snow. 
Anti-skid tread keeps you moving straight ahead. Power 
Grip has a 33-month tread wear—rood hazard guarantee.

R IV E R S ID E  S T - K > 7 - T R A g | > P R O V E N

Racing vet Pamelli Jones track-tested at speeds over 
120 MPHI H’s a tough 4-ply nylon tire with deep R/V-SYN 
tread built to deliver long tire miieoge. ST-107 is guar
anteed 24 months against tread wear, rood hazards.
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WHEELS 1/2PRICE When V' 1 buy fint wheel
at Words regulor price.

NO aiONEY DOWN — FAST, MOUNTINe AT WARDS STORES

When you buy a new 
Riverside battery

WARDS I 
GUARANTEES

your cor will start

i n s t a u s o

f r e e '*

F R E E
POWER TEAM 

CHECK-UP FOR 
YOUR CAR

RIVERSIDE 30-MONTH 
STANDARD BATTERY

RIGULAR OUTRIGHT PRICE $18.95$1 J  88
SAVE NOW . . .  $5 TRADE-IN
•OR AU. CARS U m o  BROW
14II-4S SWefc 
19SF-4S CaWHat 
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NO MONEY DOWN!
Riverside batteries cost less to stort with I 
For proof, you con buy a Riverside 30- 
monlh Standard, with starting power and 
copocity ec)uai to most original equip
ment botteries, at this low Wards pricei
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Driving
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EVER STRIVING FDR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampe News is dedicated to furnishing infonna* 
tion to our readeia so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he pro^bcea, can he deveic^ to his utmost capabilities.

We bdieve chat freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
l ic e ^  nor anarchy. It Is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of independence.

'Staged' News Conferences

1 We’ve C  ot News For You, Dad!

By
Ward Caaael

3 \

icST
C U C K

I WOM‘T 5 T A N b  
P O f t V b U T O  

M A R R V  K l l v i f

'V

WERYBODY'S BUSINESS “  
Senators Deal Frivolously 
Amid Serious, Vital Issues

From n vantage point on high 
ground on the Virginia side of 
the Potomac River overlooking 
Washington, persons living there
sometimes catch glimpses of go-' reporters they favor ( and con. 
ings on in the Nation's Capital' 
which are not ordinarily brought 
to the attention of folks living in 
parts removed from the city of 
make-believe.

The wizaVdr>- of TV, for ex
ample, can place the image of 
the Chief P:xecutive in living 
rooms throughout the 50 states 
in an instant. But it does not re
veal. and in some cases may 
even conceal, some of the stag
ing and planning behind the 
image The fact that the Presi

Row Are You, Mentahrlee?
NEW YORK (NEA ) — While' 

.stopping at a picturesque plat- 
form in New York's moet un
forgettable subway system, we 
noticed an ad for the Reader’s 
digest which this month asks 
the compelling question: “ How 
Good Is Your Mental Health?”  

Ordinarily, we would have 
merely entered the item on our 
list of magazine articles to read 
in December when we go to the 
dentist. In this particular in. 
stance, however, we hurried up 
to the street in search of a 
newsstand.

To our way of. thinking, lists 
are very good for .nental health. 

J.\nd so are informative articles. 
But nothing can compare with 
a solid magazine quiz that act. 
ually diagnoses your condition.

We simply cannot resist tests 
of this sort and usually stop 
to read any magazine that of. 
fers a questionnaire designed to 
check your progress through 
life and tell you how you are.

In that regard, we have not 
and radio reporters are getting been so well lately. M e n t a l ;  
the best of the treatment, you hfalthwise. it was not the best^ 

. . , I of summers. '
are right, in spades. i

In June, at our last visit to

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Buftneis Editor 

From all that I have read 
and been told, Oregon’s Sena

when yoor womb waa filled with 
life and your heart with Joy? Do 
you remember, mother, when 
you held him to your breast and

tor Maurine B. Neuberger ia a \ underatood then that to give, to 
very charming person. i nourish ia the eaaence of wom-

She ia, according to my Infor-1 anhood? You tied hia ihoea,
mation, discerning and intelli- i mother, you aent him off to
gent. I school. Yea, you watched him

^ i increase in stature- and in wia*
i dom. You snapped his photo^
graph when he first carao

j i * ’

Moyers and I.aitin, bring off an 
Incredibly weU-rehearsed per
formance before the cameras by 
openly planting questions with

At the going rate of $30 000 
year plus expenses, it might be 
concluded she considers her ̂ 
time fairly valuable. |

Accordingly, you would ex-i 
pect lofty position to be used 
for lofty purpose.

The Senator might, for In.' 
stance, concern herself w i t h ,  
those vested and unvested inter

home in uniform Do you aban- 
don him now, mother? Do you 
take to the patio and sun your
self? Do you take heart ease, 
stay content, yet knowing that 
the stroke of a presidential 
pen’s cutting off enemy victuaU 
might stop the whole damnabla

trol?) — and see to it that cor
respondents who refuse to play 
the White House gartie are 
ignored in the question period 
and denied recognition by the 
President for weeks on end .\nd 
if you think that cooperative T\’

NNU
JUf*

...........— ____ ____  granted that dentist, we scored quite low
deiit like mMt TV commenta i p o U U c i a n  wants to effect a|on three magazine tests — “ Are
tors, uses a teleprompter to ef
fect a smooth presentation of 
formal statements is probably 
generally knowTi and accepted 
as a sensible arrangement. But 
this matter of “ staging”  of the 
President’s news conferences is 
a subject about which Washing
ton newsmen are talking more 
and more, and writing less and others who restrict their griping

good “ image” , and that his You Living Up to Your Capa- 
aides wiU bend every effort to ‘ biliUes?”  and “ Will Your Child
help him to do so. What is dis
turbing is the fact that there are 
so many persons calling them
selves reporters ^'ho will co
operate in deliberate deception

Get Into The College Of H is  
Choice?”  and “ What If The 
Bomb Falls — Are You Pre- 
pared For War?”

Since then, if memory serves, 
we have made terrible grades

of the public -  and so m anyij„ ^^e following:

lest. American newsmen that is.
It is a sobering fact that 

Canadian and European papers 
are exposing more of this “ stag
ing”  to their readers than Amer
ican dailies and press services 
are disposed to report. What you 
don’t learn from American cor
respondents detailed to the 
White House is that the Presi
dent's press secretary and his 
assistant, the efficient team of

I “ What If The Bomb Doesn’t 
Fall — Are You Prepared For 
Peace’ ”  “ WiH Your Child Fin. 

,ish High School?”  “ Are You 
Paid What You're W o r t h ? ”  

"D oes Your Car Run You?”

Backstage
Washington

I 'te  Red Chinese Pres
sure la l*dia ta Probe So
viet .Alms, President Joha. 

soa Urged

ROBERT ALLEN
to bar-stool swearing but are 
fearful to print their sentiments 

What exposure of the deceit 
being practiced at the President- 
al press conference will do

! to his image is nothing c o m p a r - ,

Washington Press Corps Back?”  "What Do Teen - agers »inis, relations and policies.
That is the report of Duane Want’ ”  “ Could You Be Top military, inteUigence and

Thorin of the US. Press Assn., Company President?”  “ C a n  congressional advisers are pro- 
Inc. Thorin, obviously does not Child Get Into A Nursery posing that bold and explicit 1 like the set-up.

PAUL SCOTT

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank Markey

ests who propose shipments of Yiet episode and bring that boy 
subsidized wheat to the Soviet *dW y b a c t to your arms?”

Thus might woman speak to 
woman.

What She Did
So might a woman Senator 

rouse womankind to meet thn 
issue that men oi)ly deal with— 
speculations over how many 
greenbacks can be grafted over 

jrii iira i- Call the "escalation”
American I !»‘'\'*^l'‘‘' ‘l ‘ le8cribed in it, reali

ty Is flesh. »s blood, is bone.
So might Maurine B. Neuber-

I ’nion even while American 
blood spends itself in the sin
ewy grass jungles of Viet Nam.

What She Might Do 
Or she might stir the mothers 

of this country, a, only a fem
inine voice can do, to holy in
digestion over the fact that for 
every hut, tunnel or den clear 
ed of the Cong an 
Marine must offer himself a Uv.
ing target to draw enemv fire,; . . .
because tear gas is forbidden' fame she yearns
and because to grenade indis
criminately would slay noncom
batant Vietnamese women and 
children.

Mrs. Neuberger could say to 
the women of this land. “ Moth
er, you have a stake in Viet 
Nam These are your sons who 
die Have you forgotten, moth
er. the night he was born? Have 
you forgotten the long months

WASHINGIDN — Preaident 
Johnson is being urged to use 
Red Chine’s latest aggression 
against India to undertake a 

You penetrating probe of

mic and military aid and where 
marked coolness now prevails 
towards the U.S.

Turkey and Iran are support- 
Soviet ing Pakistan.

HOW IT WOULD BE D O N E - 
In talks with the President, ad- 
vocates of the plan have 
posed two formulas for

If any further proof was need.; 
ed, the 1965 New Hampshire 

'Sweepstakes should leave no 
doubt that you can't finance gov. 
e--nment through gambling gim- 
niicks. Started as an aid to pub- 
tic school financing, its backers 
hoped it would pay for educa-1 
tion in the Granite State, but 
last year only $5.7 million in 

pro-,tickets were sold, which, after 
joint I expenses and payoffs to win^i

^ i i o s l i o n  

B o x
J InvM̂  ^ooiw
J mint Bnrt lh«
I of BOVerVifDPDt which will ll<H 
I injur* RByon# )

QUESTION “ Why do to 
many persons want to educate 
others rather than try to edu
cate themselves?”

pressure against ners, only left 4.8 per cent of, ANSWER: Undoubtedly theSchool?”  “ Do You Worry Con. overtures be Initiated for t h e U.S.-Russian
stnictively?”  ipurpose of unmasking the Red China. t^e total school operating costs reason is that it requires more

That is not the full extent Kremlin’s true attitude and Ono eavlsions a series of So- in the State available for public thinking, concentration, and ef-
of the list by any means. We thinking on two matters of su- viet military probes in disputed school aid. This year the take fort to educate oneself than to

*1308 slogan from World War “ Showing up the Soviots”  is the can dimly recall one quiz aimed premest moment to the securi- Slno-Sovlet b o r^ r areas. The dropped to $3 9 million and the try to educate others. T h e y 'a c te d

Is This Trip Necessary?
II, aimed then at conserving 
gasoline and other materials v i
tal to our war effort, has been 
brought to mind by President 
Johnson’s action in sending 
“ gcminauts”  Cooper and Con-' 
rad on a world tour. Is such a 
t r i p  reallv' necessary - or 
worth its cost to the American 
taxpayers? I

We (meaning us taxpayers)' 
have already footed the bill to 
send the two gentlemen on quite 
a number of trips around the

sort of reason 
voiced by those who claim to be 
“ in the know”  about s u c h  
things. But it seems to u, that 
“ copying the Soviets”  is a more 
accurate description of what 
this amounts to. And we dislike 
the idea of our own government 
following the practice of t h e 
Kremlin with such childish dis
play. No doubt in many places 
the “ gemini twins” , by virtue

more quietly finding out if you were ba- ty of the U.S. and the peace of other calls for Russia and t h e  amount available for p u b l i c
sically a man or a woman the world: European satellites, particular-;school aid will be smaller. The
and another to determine if you —The exact state of relations ^Y Czechoslovakia and Poland, only winners were the lucky few 
could make it as a teen-ager between Moscow and Peiping; off off *nd military- who held winning tickets and
today. 'whether their rancorous public shipments to China. {Uncle Sam. who will take his

For some reason, once We wrangling Is merely iodeologi. I Under both proposals, the bite from them.
have taken these tests they van- cal shadow - boxing or lympt-iff-^- ^ould exert pressure on ______
ish from mind, leaving behind omatic of deep-rooted national, communist China in "limited 
only a shadowy feeling of im- territorial, racial and other ri- ■f*' "■val action.”  
pending dissolution valries and confiicts. | Also, the U.S. and Russia

(Under normal circumstances,| —Russia's real objectives in would withhold sending arms 
we could never have cited the particularly in India and and other combat supplies to
list p r i n t e d  above except other strategic Southeast Asian India, thus further implement-
through the Kindn^s of the Psy. countries. ing the cease - fire between the

Foremost among the advo- •"<1 Peiping - supported
cates of this extraordinary plan. Pakistan
according to White House in -: Prime Minister Shastri's te- 
tiders, are Central Intelligence crecy - shrouded trip to Mos- 
Director WiUiam Rabom, m em -) cow last month, shortly before ——
hers of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the outbreak of hostilities with College students have always 
and Senator Thomas Dodd. D-! Pakistan. U still a mystery to ^^eir hi-jinks
Conn., outspoken member of the U.S. authorities. Daniel Chester
F oreign Relations Committ^, Neither intelligence nor dipio- French, the sculptor w-ho crea- 

also. have all those le s vk n o^  to feel, we have found through  ̂ ted the Minute Man at Con-
doubt. unless thev are of mark-' individuals who prepared t h e many years of taking magazine . , ^
ndly different character than vehicle which sped them on tesU. If you do not keep a con- with ^hT^Kr J h n

their wav If any of them need stant check on vourself, y o u  . there is a genuine split [cuss his talk with the Kremlin
rest from’ their labors b v ^ i c a n  become mentally unhealthy Soviet and R e d  rulers, and they have been even

■ ^  without ever realizing it. .China, now la the time to bring more uncommunicative

for.
' Is this opportunity not big 
enough for any opportunity- 
seeker?

Yet how does Maurine B. N'eu- 
berger spend her time’  What is 

- she doing in her high post? 
Well, she is proposing that elec, 
trie transmission lines be bu
ried to help beautify the nation. 
She ha.s introduced a bill that 
would direct the Secretary of 
Interior to study the problem. 

I That's what she is doing. And 
I why?
' You’re entitled to your opin
ion Here ig mine. Every polit
ical office holder has to have 
a gimmick to break into the 
news in order to keep his name 

' before the voters. This is hers.
I will not condemn Senator 

.Neuberger’s endeavor for news
paper space as any worse than 
similar attempts bv her col- 

I leagues on both sideg of the 
aisle, I shall say that in view of 
the somber, important, grievnua 
conditions prevailing today — 
in view of the tragic drama en- 

dailv in scores of serv.

of their present novelty, attract
world WeU acce^. at least for *^ "*^** crowds of the idle, chological Block Corp., which

cunout and the emotional. But deviaes this sort of test for 
it’s already been proved that 
the same thing can be accom
plished by a handful of mop 
headg with no greater ability 
than to shout "yeah-yeah”  in 
unison.

the moment, that thig expend! 
ture was joatified in the inter
est of scientific development, 
national security and to forth. 
But even though the proposed 
additional circuit at low-er lev. 
ela of altitude wUl probably also 
be lower in cost, we seriously 
question that it is ter\;ing any 
really worthy purpose We also

sort
many magazines on a contract 
ba.sis.)

In any event, we were ex- 
tremely eager to get to the 
Reader’s Digest and its test on 

“ How Good Is Your M e n t a l

Today’s sm il:: A aewtpaper 
reporter w ai interviewing t h e 
town’s oldest cHizen, who said: 
"Yea, H’s my ninet.v - fourth 
birthday and I can tmthfnll.v 
•ay I haven't an enemy in the 
world.”  “ That’s a nice thought, 
mused the reporter. The old fel
low admitted H was and add-d; 
“ H ie last one died tlx months 
agn."

Astronauts Cooper and C o n- 
Tad have done a good job So,

Health’ ”
That is the only practical way

most of their fellow astronauts, 
that Messrs Cooper and Conrad 
particularly relish being put on 
public display like some unusual 
animal in a road show.

“ World food will”  is the sort 
of reason usually given pubUcly 
for such tax - financed excur 
•ions by famous individuals

rt^rd's Old North Bridge and the 
Lincoln Memorial among other 
great works, did a bronze sta
tue of the typical Princeton stu-

means let them take a desei 
ed vacation. But surely theri 
must be more useful tasks 
ahead for all of them than being 
sent out ag a travelling circ 
at the American taxpayers’ ex 
penae.

A Private Job Corps
A bin to fiv e  private indus

try a break — specifically a tax 
braak — on the cost« of job 
training within industry, hag re
cently been introduced in the 
House o f Representatives. Wa 
find ourselves very much In 
agreement with the basic con
cept on which the bill appears 
to be used.

With very few exceptions, the 
government-run job - training 
programs have been noted f o r  
their lack of success And there 
are several factors which would 
aaem to guarantee that job- 
training by private industry 
will be more effective *and also 
more economical.

There*! the experience factor 
far one thing; private industry 
hat been gh iag  job training in 
one way or another ever since 
the first master craftsman took 
on hia first apprentice. There’s 
a more definite purpose in a pri
vate industry's training p r o- 
gram, and an intareat in high- 
quality training, because a com- 
ptmy knewa Just what skills its 
werfcars need It wants to be 
sure that the trainee can do 
work that will meet company 
Mandards About the only way

its performance Is by the num
ber of people push^ through 
the course. The number of 
trainees, rather than the quali
ty of training, happens also to 
be the basis in a government 
program for hiring addition
al instructors and raisiqg the 
pay of the director.

Although this new bill to en. 
courage Job • training in pri
vate industry wa»>4ntroduccd by 
a group of Republican Con
gressmen, it doesn’t strike us 
as being in any sense a parti
san proposal (except, perhaps, 
to someone with a political pre-

In fact, we know several peo- 
who are already living up 

their capabilities but keep 
trv’ing to get ahead anyway. 
One fellow in particular is in 

jfor a lot of trouble, having just 
i  become a company president 
(Without even taking a test to 
'find out if the 
{him happy.

Anyway, the Reader’s Digest 
diagnosis of our condition turn
ed out to be extremely encour
aging. Especially as it also sup
plied a number of guideposts 
along the route to mental health 
compiled by experts at the re
nowned Menninger Foundation.

Few things are as good for 
mental health as guideposts, ex
perts, renowned foundations 
and institutes.

it into the open and make the 
most of it. I2l If the Kremlin 
rulers sincerely desire to bar 
China from dominating Asia, 
they should be willing to join 
the U.S. in compelling Peiping 
to hail any further armed pres
sure against India.

While there have been intense 
job will m a l^ 'b a ck su p  discussions of t h i s  

proposed diplomatic initia
tive.”  it is still highly conjectur
al what will be (tone about it— 
If anything.

PASSING’ THE BUCK -  
AGAIN — Primary reason for 
this doubtful outlook is vehe-

Significantly, most of the mi
litary equipment Russia h a s  
given India was used in t h e

are doing something without 
much effort.

Undoubtedly those persons 
who want to educate others are 
sincere and conscientious but 
they reallv cannot very w e ll, 
educate others or stimulate oth-1 
ers to want to be educated until 
the>’ are first rational them
selves They must be able to 
recognize a contradiction and 
see things as thev really are be
fore thev can get others to see 
things as thev are instead of as . 
they would like them to be.

As the late Isabel Paterson 
said. “ Most of our trouble 
comes from sincere, conscien- 
tious people.”  and most of the 
educators are in that class. 
They are more interested in try 
mg to educate before they are 1 
educated themselves T h e y  
have been ind(x:trinaled f o r  
years by collectivistic. fabian 
socialism so that thm- do not 
really believe in individual re 
sponsibility. They do not seem 
to understand that every right

icemen’s families — this charm
ing. intelligent woman has 
chosen a giddy role.

No worse, mind you, than tho 
others. No worse All about tho 
same May a wTSthfuI God hav« 
more mercy on those souls than 
they show for that boy In Viel 
Nam.

H unt
fo r
Truth

■Y H. L  HUNT
COMMUNISTS AND ANAR- 

CHISTS JOIN HANDS 
Many disturbing signs point to 

the likelihood that we are 
now seeing a great revival, in a 
new guise, of the once-familiar 
alliance of communists and an- 
archists which spread through 
the whole Western world thu'ty 
years ago

Communists and anarchists 
have this much in common:

dent for the Nassau campus. A
succession of student pranks put is coupled with responsibility, 
the master^ece in jeopardy and i ,, undoubtedlv the rea
it was stored for 50 years. Now nrrfer to trv to'**®*** violently hostile to the

Pakistan fighting. Little of it is it is safely on exhibition a t '^ u ca te  others than to educate whole way of life and system of 
in the hands of Indian forces on French’s studio in Stockbridge, ^  raster. Public order in a free country.

1- _4i I. .. - 1. requires less thinking, less ^ ^ Y  •re provoked to savage
use of the hrMn. . hatred by the spectacle of the

; efficient protection of the life.

the threatened Chinese border.
LIVING IT UP — UN Ambas- 

tador Arthur Goldberg appar- 
ently has inflated ideas of his 
importance and mode of living 
due him. The one-time Supreme 
Court Justice wants a limousine 
and chauffeur assigned to him 
in Washington as well as in New 
York; that la, two autoe a n d  
driven for hia exclusive use.

Mass.
w’.iere

other words, it ’s back 
started.

Representative John Rooney, D-1 to the ancient game. . .A n d

Thoughts while shaving: D id  traitorous Revolu- liberty and property of clUzens
you know the ancient Scots, whoi^j^^^^ general The other by the law enforcement agencies
claim to have invented g o l  f . l ^ „  Governor of Rhode » f  government,
never used a tee? Tw s were charter 1" one way. communisU and
vented in 1920 by WiUiam Low-.^j served anarchists differ. The anarchist
eU. an East Orange. N.J., as'president of P o r t g - j i *  simply a destroyer, who
Ust and it took a few yean  for g^ ĵ Newport coioniei be- thinks only of tearing down tho
golfers to accept this innervation i ^ g , integrated, in •st^abUahed stnKture of law. Tho

addition, he was the best communist is a destroyer
ment SUt« Department oppoti- N.Y., chairman of the House speaking of inventions, the fe l- i« , i,h  of Indian tongues of his I’ ^th a purpoae, for he intends to 
tion- Appropriations Subcommittee : low who invented the safety Ptoijjpjg _ York SUNDAY (^*'**^ • and mighty tyranny

Secretary Rusk. Ambassador-1 
at - Large Averell Harriman . 
I who fancies himself a uniquely | 
endowed Russian expert) a n d

in charge of the State Depart-{sold out for $400 He could havelupwc' 
ment budget, strongly disagrees' become a millionaiiv, if ho had 
with these expensive tastes. A hung on. . .C. l-atham Sholes 
vigorous economizer, Rooney: was another fellow who mis.sed 
has sent word to SecreUry'out on the Jackpot. He sold thej 

4iou.se foreign affairs adviser, | Rusk that when Goldberg typewriter, which he invented,: 
ĵ gg are exerting their utmost ef-|comes to Wa.shington, he can |to the Remington.s, who were'

And so. we are pleased to re - ! 
port that our score wag con 
siuerably higher than it

against private /n ter-j,t knuck l̂e plan.
W ere  confident t ha t , I s .  ^  m-nH I While favoring

judice
prise) we re connawu ( n „ ^ p j  mentalwiie
given the chance, ^ v a t e  Indus- precisely what ailment 
tries will do far better at job 
training than any government

been in the past several months, i  ****"** ***• <far>n$. bare.
I .. * ' knii4>if M n lofi

use one of the State 
ment’s pool autos 

close dip- transient VIPs do . .

Depart-1 busy making firearms, for a 
as other I mere $12,000 and they made 
. . .U.S. [iptUions pn his brainchild. . . ,j

a story about: *be ruins of the old order, 
a belly dancer marrying British! points of similarity and
royalty: “ Former Navel P e r s o n , ' l l e x p l a i n  why com- 
Is Now Her l4idvship.”  Nothing '" « " '* * *  • " ‘f anarchists are nat

ural allies. Communiris can uso 
anarchists to help in their de- 
slructive work. Then, when the 
communists seize power, they 
can readily use their power to

we lomatic cooperation”  with th e lcom ba t forces in Viet Nam are|BuY« yoiing drug clerk in Bal-

Country E d i t o r  tpeakinK:
We live in hope that someday 

a political candidate will e^iminaTe■^li'^nwchiri^^

agency has done or can do. for ^̂ ,ĝ  ^ g , g
the simple reason that a lomething connected with

had, or what brought it on i*i Soviet, the State Department, pondering the whereabouts of 
impossible to say. Our guees is

or

.the atomic bomb.vate employer wants to train a 
man to (to a job, not just to
get one. ! -----------------------------,-r--,nr

It ’s been our observation th atjj i \ a /i  •
the man who can reaUy do a; W i f  a p d  W h i m S y  
Job rarely has to worry about { *
where to get one.

A thought for the day: For
tner P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower 
said “ In the final choice a sol-

Tact i i  the art of giving a 
person a shot in the arm with
out letting him feel the needle.

Your pa.vt won't ever

group it not only strongly op- the 32Sth North Viet Nam Infan 
posed to joint military pressure try Division, which was very 
against Red China, but even to  ̂active several months ago. Ele- 
sounding out the Kremlin on . menta of this Communist divi- 
such action. jsion wera badly mauled by the

Instead, they are inaiatiag | U.S. Marines in a serias of en- 
that everything be left in t h e '  gagementi in August, and since 
hands of the United Nations, jthen thare have been no con- 

Thia courtc is drawing sharp tacts with this North Viet Nam 
fire from the Rabom-Dodd-mili- unit. U.S. intelligence believes 
tary group. They are pointing * it is still in South Vlat Nam;
out that the policy of “ leaving l probably undergoing reorgani-1 ister Suplicy de Lacerda, Pub- 
H up to the UN ’  ̂ already has|zation and refitting to rep lace'lie Works Minister Juarez Ta- 

caich been costly to this country in | heavy losses . . . .  Braxil’s Pres- i vora, Agrioilture Minister Hugo

timore, Isaac Emerson, found a 
formula for a headache cure, 
marketed it under the name of 
Bromo . Seltzer and left $40 
million when he died some years 
la te r .. .Did you ever know there 
were two Benedict Amotda in 
American history? The b e s t

frankly 
to run

ao one 
office.

urged him

gubernatorial elections In elev- 
en states next month. Slated to 
be replaced are Education Min-

a fovernment • run J(H»-tralnlnf, dler’i  pack is not to heavy a tup with you if you use the prea.| Turkey and Iran — where the 'ident Catelo Branco plans to ra- |Lame. and Foreign Minister 
p re fraa i c m  randily BMaaure iburden as a prisoner’• c iu in i.’ {ant to build your future. |U.S. has spent biUioiu in econo-jahuffle his cabinet following theiLeiteo da Cunha.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS
V«M may wiae ta wrlta your aan. 
atar ana raaraaantitlvaa In Wtil|. 
inftar a ra  Auatin.
Hara art thalr aaarataaai

(peoanAL)
naa .Waltar At«art. Hauaa Offlaa 
aia f., Waahinfltan aft. O. C.
San. nalpS VarSareufli. Sanata 
•td (., Waahlnatan 3S, D. C.
•an. jahn Tawar, tanata 
Offlia aias-. Waahlnatan IS B. C.

(•T A T K )
•rady Hatalwaad, Amarllla, 

fttcllhtny, Whtalar,

San.
Tana!
Ota Orainaar 
Taaaa.

cisely this course waa followed'- 
by i-enin in Russia.

Today we find known com. 
munists active in encouraging 
the new anarchism, which has 
actually become fashionable in 
some quarters of pseudo-intel- 
lectual life. This new breed of 
anarchists are the spearhead of 
many of the violent street and 
campus demonstrations we have 
been hearing so much about. 
The alliance between city and 
university demonstrators is now 
an established fact.

This darif partnership is a 
very real threat to our Internal 
peace and security.
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Humiliation Should Not 
Be Part of Punishment

DEAR ABBY: I rent a room 
la tbs home of a vary nice cou
ple who have three children be. 
tween the ages of 9 and 14. They 
treat me like a member of the 
family.

A couple of months ago, I 
sta.~ted to notice that a few 
things were beginning to disap. 
pear from my room. Nothing of 
value, just a few candy bars. | 
last week I noticed that some, 
packages of cigarettes were' 
missing from the r-vton I kept! 
in my {Ircsser drawer, so I men. i 
tioned it to the parents. They 
got the children together and 
found that the nine-year.old boy 
was the guilty one. The fatlier! 
spanked him very hard, took; 
away his television privileges' 
for two weeks and made him sit | 
on the front porch with a sign 
around his neck which read. “ I I 
steal.”

Abby, I am sick to have been i 
the cause of all this Now I won. | 
der if I did the right thing in | 
telling the parents. The thinp I 
tht boy took were of so little 
value Had I known the lad I 
would be punished so severely ij 
would have kept gviet. Help me I 
s.eep nights

ROOMER
DEAR ROOMER: Yes. yo«l 

did the right thing is teiuiu( thcj 
parents. Yen may have thwarted > 
a tendency toward dlihenetty* 
befer: It grew te nm e aerioes 
proportions, which artuaDy was I 
a kindness to the child. The par. i 
eats were cruel to have madei 
hamiliation a part nf the pnalsh. j 
ment. Rut don't feel retponaible 
'or the!r actiem.

DEAR ABBY; What do you 
•hlnk of a boy who calls a girlj 
up Sid asks her if she wants to 
go out and park with him? | 

INVITED TO PARK!
DEAR INYTTED: He WHindtl 

like an efficiency expert with a | 
character deficiency.

joyed the vases all these years 
and haven’t the faintest idea 
who sent them. I had many 
f.iendt in Long Beach at the 
time, but I ’m sure I hav<' one 
less now, through no fault of my 
own.

LEONE R. OF RIVERSIDE

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
67700, Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal iei4y, enclose a stamp, 
ed, aelf.addressed envelope.

..w.

r
•  ms tr NiA, kt

*rhe oo/y thing I kn^ about M h  h they bad a 
nr^tfful moo than kt that Gwiga Dior

Astrological
Forecast

By C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R

o ro n rio  #oet n  rfaw. J it  — Think 
, 1A( III nmu tt building up your lund* 
M wlw uuiood at $ni»g out 00 «MM ti
ll bvofont tpoMUng tprot. CMt opportuiu. 
UlM art all around you. Uabt Um mool at tlwin.

h ai. it t a b iib  <Nov. n  to Ow. su  »  
CoM-onlrato upon maklnc n su"S impron- ainn an ethan bp eourloty. bfrirtonoy in- 
Moad at itn iltinf, erltleiatnc. Oot, bMIth. 

• oi^oaronn Improivod. Tbon you ptay a
l A PM roaK  <Doc. M  In 'Jan . S»i ~
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You can roaotva aomo piirata anxiotioo 
by knndllnc Mnaaal alktra marm rond- 
Uy. orlMty. Oont bo diaappatnttrui to 
thoao wbo oxport much at you. 
AttVAJUUt >Jan. 31 to Fob. U> — Co 
ahaad wttn 'yow  praeumi alina though 
you Bay gat ralMd aaor the aoalt by 
anotbar without roaaon. Clvo no hood

to troublon, tog tr  aotoO. Bg ttoadfae.
firm.

PIM'Kt (Fob. SB to Mar. — Wf- 
ongt art ohporliRg gmat th ngt tro^ yoa 
■0 bo aura to do yogr utatooi nr yt* 
wind up boMnd tht prmrorbial oigMbali 
Oboy rulon raUgtouatp- So- aura at yaup- 
aaU.

Hate to write letten? Send one 
dollai to Abby, Box 66700, Loe 
Angeles, Calif., for Abby’s book, 
let. ‘ ‘How to write letters for all 
occasions.”

Pampan Receives 
LVN Diploma, Pin

Mrs. Francis Grimes, grantee 
from Founders Fund of Altrusa 
Internationi^. received bar L i
censed Vocatkmal Nurses diplo
ma and pin in a ceremony in 
the .Auditorium at the Amarillo 
College Thirty-one graduates 
were capped and a large mim. 
her of friends and family mem
bers were present for the te r  
vice.

Mrs. Edra Gilchrist played 
the processional for the gradu
ates and Mrs. Rebe Goings sang 
two beautiful solos. Mrs. Eunice 
M King, RN, gave the address 
and Mrs. Waildeen Bishop, RN, 
presented the pins and dipk>. 
mas After the program a re
ception was held in the Student 
Center where a red cametkm 
cortege was pinned on each 
graduate.

Pampa Altrusa prealdent. 
Mrs. Libby Bhotwell and Mrs. 
Dorothy Tooley and Mist Lou 
Ella Patterson represented the 
Pampa Qub at the ceremony.

Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

DEAR ABBY: You recenUy 
published a letter signed “ De. 
pressed.”  The woman had call
ed a recent bride's mother, ask. 
mg if the bride bed ever receiv. 
ed the wedding gift she’d sent. 
(The bride hadnY thanked her 
for H.) The bride wrote this 
woman a rude letter telling her 
the gift had been received but 
she was a Uttle late in writing 
her thank.you notes, and that 
she didn't appreciate being “ re
ported”  to her mother for her 
tardiness.

For nearly 21 yaars I liave 
wondered who sen* me a pair of 
beautiful milk glass vases. If on
ly the sender would have called 
my mother and asked If I had 
ever receive them, I would 
have been only too happy to 
thank ner profusoiy. The gift 
came from Barker Brothers in 
Long Beach, California, with no 
card enclos^. I wrote to the 
store trying to find out who sent 
it. Tliey replied (I  still have 
their letter), stating they had no 
record of the sender. I have en-

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

rmasitAV 
FAMPA HIOH BC3IOOI.

CIilriM  FrM  Mm Ii Pantoy PbtotoM 
aurtorM  Pm a JrM  aatoS Jaito
ar Ira Craam Mel Sella Ikmar MUb 

so a x sT  X u cB  j s  moM  
Sauaafa BuOaraS Pntotoaa 
BnalMli Paaa Awto Saura BraaS
Asrtoal rnkWar BuWar MUh

PAMPA JUKTOn HTOH 
Prlto Pta ButlaraA ^ laleaa
Oraaa Paaa CinaaaMa RaBa
Braad Buttar M3k

STXPHBN F. AUBTIN 
Nam Shanka Oraaa Baaaa
Ayalaaayra Ckarry OolilAar i
Mai RoUt Bullar MUk |

B M SAKBS
Ham wmi OraTy BUrkayaA Paaa
Ckaa Lallara Salad Apyto CtIm   ̂
STheta Whaal Bella Buttar MUk

CAKVBK I
Prlad CMrkaa MaihaA Pelataaa I 
CaiAan Paaa PniSaA iaOs
Hat SaiU Bullar MHk |

SAM HOOBTOM
rnad CMrkaa Pouteat Oravy
BivsIMA eaaa Mlrad Tmaalnaa FraS Salad Braad M to r MUk 

HOSATB MANS
Oilrhaa Syaaliani Oraaa Baani
Camkwetlaa Satod OatuiaMai Bollt
Braad Buttar Plain ar Cbor MUk

LAMAB
F rM  ewrkan Maakad Pmatoaa
Cardan Paaa Prultad Jallo !
Hal SeBt Battor MIUi

WILUAM a . TBAVTS '
Com r«na» Franck Prlaa
Pork and Baant Paaab OoliMrr
Braad Bullar MUk

smODSOW SriLNON I
■auaaaa Bullarad Naa, Patatoaa I
Uraaa Paaa Ayptaaauca CnMiasa Salad .
Braad Bullar MUk

CLOSEOUT!!
A ll  F lo o r  U lodrl.e  

HOTPOINT
d r y e r ...........‘99.95
Dishwasher . . .  ‘149.95 
Elec. Range. . . . ‘119.95 
Refrigerator. . .  *179.95

EVERY MODEL ON DISPLAY 
MUST BE SOLD

Wholeeale Prlnea On 1965 Bindi A White TV’s

D a v i d  C a l d w e l l
a p p l i a n c e s

111 E. Fnuicis 5-2912

A Flower Show with the 
theme "October’s Magic”  is 
Kheduled for Oct. 16 In Lovett 
Memorial Library from 2 to 6 
p.m. The four garden clubs co. 
operating on this show are the 
Pampa Garden Gub. Mr. and 
Mrs. Garden Gub, lo p  O’ Tex. 

:ai Garden Gub end the Pampa 
I African Violet Society. It will be 
tree of charge and open to the 
puMic.

A delightful indoor picnic was 
enjoyed by about 50 garden 
c ubitiert end husbands at the 
Coco Cola Co. Hospitality Room 
last Thursday. It was generally 
agreed to make this an annual 
affair.

Houae plants should now be 
prepared for winter. Examine 
thoM that have been indoors all 
summer and pick off an dead 
loaves. If the surface of t h e 
soil is pecked end herd, scrape 
a Uttle away end refdece it 
with a rich mixture. Sponge the 
Iclves to remove grime ead in- 
sects. Examine the plants doss- 
ly for scale insects, mealybugs 
and other pests, and If any are 
present take prompt and effee- 
tive steps to eradicate them. It 
is helpfii] to wash tbs plants tho. 
roughly with e forceful stream 
of water that reaches aU parts. 
Including tbs under surface of 
the leaves, provided care is 
taken not te break the foUege.

Plants that have been o u t-  
doors for the summer should be 
inspected and cleaned also. 
They should be brought indoors 
at least two weeks before the 
furnace Is started so that they 
can accustom themselves to 
thslr new environment before 
they are subjected to the added 
difficultiee of a dry atmosphere.

Try to give oech pUnt the 
conditions of Ught and tempera- 
ture best suited to Its kind.

Do not cut down the tops of 
asparagus until they have been 
killed by froat The longer they 
remain on the plant in a green 
condition the more food wW be 
stored in the roots to produce 
next spring's crop.

Crourds having thick flesh ere 
gathered before tee first frost, 
but after the rind has hardened 
end the stems have* begun to 
shrivel. Handle teem carefully 
to prevent bniislng; wipe them 
with a soft cloth and apply a 
thin coat of ordinary flow  wax 
to their skins.

Thin shelled gourda of tea 
dipper kind turn brown, become 
lighter in weight and begin to 
harden their shells at maturity. 
Tl.ey ere gathered as soon as 
the vines >re killed by frost Be. 
fore they are fuUy mature the 
Insides are removed through e 
hole mads for ths purpose, or 
the top of the gourd Is sawed 
off, tee Insides removed and the 
top replaced. They are then cur. 
ed by being hung in a well.ven. 
tilated cool place for six months 
or more.

Another plant similar to tee 
gourd is the Teaael or Dipee. 
cus. The flower heeds, when 
fresh or dried, are great favor. 
Itei wit* flower arrangers or 
for any kind of home' decora, 
tion. Tliey are a vn.y attractive 
lime or yellow green in color. 
The flower beads, similar to the 
sixe end shape of an egg, are 
very kvoily c o w e d  with stiff 
booked spines, or bracts, end 
under the name of Fullers’ Tea- 
•els ere used by mamifecturers 
of woolen cloth to tease or raise 
a "nap”  on their fabrics. A1 
though a great deal of time and 
money has been spent on try 
ing to find a substitute to Tea 
sal heads by manufstctursrs 
nothing really satisfactory has 
been found.

So far as this writer knows 
Mrs. H. H. Bojmton first start, 
ed ths Teastli in her garden in 
Pampa and since then many oth 

I er gardeners have grown them 
I Tbs work of potting and re.

potting pUnts is one taat con. 
cenu most gardeners; t h e r e - '  
fore, certain rules shxild be ob. 
served. First of all old pots must 
be cleaned thoroughly by 
washing them with a scrubbing 
brush In hot water, h  is neces. 
sary that new clay pots be soak, 
ed In water for i. few minutes 
before being used. I f  new pots 
ere not treated in this way, they 
will absorb a great deal of 
moisture and tee soil in t h e 
pots win dry out very quickly 
during tee first few weeks; as 
a consequence, the roots of the' 
plants may suffer. j

After they have been washed' 
or soaked, the pots should be al. I 
lowed to dry before soil is piac. 
ed la teem.

Drainage Is an important de.
; ail in the cuRivatioo of plants 
in pots and especially when they 
ere grown in large pota; it Isi

OBBBBAL TBMDICNrUCIIi A dAF uM 
Dicht to k* M wiM Al tlM AArkmi And 
AA hArailMA AA Ik# d«v«. MaM ayryaem 
M tontt And Md to toAb «ut aI whiwvAr 
lA rkMAM And rddllF (H-d thAm A Wmk 
Inc. M  Atnr* you now hav# thli knowi- 
tdcA. y«M can Mali)' rtatorf aay loct al probtom tl Um day wnh fond niulta 
ky conaMarato attttuda.

ARIBB iMar. a  to Apr- U )  At- 
tbnugh aut-at-toani maltaia and paraona 
aaam bnparUnl aow, yau would ko wlda- 
awaka and wlaar to kaitdla aflalra etoaar 
to koma. Kaap pramliaa BMda conaelanll- 
ouily. Than yau win auU

TAVBCB (Apr. M to May IPI — Al- 
Uvoufh yau want to maka radlCAl riwni- 
aa ki ardar to handla raapanilbUltlaa dli- 
faraatly, ka auro to Sa aa at tha lipM 
Uma. Oat Advko tram aapatto. FaUaw M 
clavarly.

OBMon (Maf B  to la m  til — Yau 
bava to naa taat In kandling angry na- 
aaclala, tinea tharo It murk praaaura ba- 
hkid Ma ar bar arUana. PtoeaM atbara 
aa wall and avoM argumanta. Oau 't-)a» 
pardlia paaltlen.

MOON rWll.nRBM fJuua SS to July B l  
— Aaaura th»M ».lh whom yau labor that 
you wUl gladly do mart than your part 
and you Mpira thom aa wan Ba atoad 
(ait lor brat raaulti. OtbarwWt Mthiag 
la truly arnmpllihad.

u ra  (July a  to Aug. t il -> Tha litun- 
Uon M hoUM la ehargag with atortrlcity. 
lo ka aura to ramam ealm potiad. Da 
aot argua. Buy UnnigMIul gtlla that will 
carta Inly balp a groat daal to t ooth I mattan out.

VIB(io (Aug. a  to Bapt. m  —  Oat- 
Ung hnitlnat mora itflclaot la hut a 

I maltar at (todkig now waya to aUmlnata 
walla and maha Unto pay battor. Riaeh 
daclaioai wtth rigular partoam Ba taat- 
tvl.

MBBA (gapt. M to on  »> — Go 
dlrirtly to lha lourea at Informatlin you 
rasutri Inilrat at atklng olhara hapbaa- 
ardly. AvoM algna at Umpar. Cara In 
driving. araUdng la vary naramary, too

a i^

A t . * ’

I
provided by pticin f pieces of 
broken flower pots or rocks ov
er the hole in the bottom of tbs 
pot and covering ths bottom al
so.

Flower Show Judges of this 
area are sponsoring Course III  
Flower Show School next week 
on Oct. 5, 6, and 7 in Amarillo. 
Instructors will be Miss Irene 
Heddox of Dellas in Flower ar. 
rangement, Mrs. A, P. Shlrey, 
Midland in Horticulture end 
Mrs.'John R. Salois of Dellea ia 
Flower Show Prectlce. All ger. 
den clubbors are urged to at- 
tend.

Carpet Patha aad Spota 
Easily Reneved . . .
or elooa eurpat WBO-to-wuX. Shfa
Blui Luatra ra-hrtghtaao oolora. 
too via ana flutfy. Boat aaair-ta-uaa 
otoctrto ahampaaar far SI a Saf 
at Pm p u  Hardwara Oa.. ISS N. 
Cuytar, MO 4-SdSL

%

I  ^

From Karfs telactioti 
of over 100 stylee In 
exciting Fell color*.

Hrotquatny 
$ h a »r  M oamhaa

N Y L O N S
(t PAIR PBO.) UNIT S PAIR
S P E C I A L  29c p r .

225 N. Cuyler

GATALI]\[A
4-W AY

HOME ENTERTAINMENT SET
All Channel (U H F / V H F )  2 3 " TV , Lazy Susan Stereo 
Phonograph and Powerful A M /FM  Radio Combined 
Offer You A  Pleasure Packed

^Mwra tute) are guaraii;
’ one fuN yser.

a 90-lnch Medorw Cletsk Cobteet Doaign
a Lopfo Hidden Record S*or«teCaB«pai1min( 
a4 Nbtehod. le lewced Storoo SpeeUft
a AtHomaitk VM Cbengor (4 gpeod) 2 9 9 B JTRAOC

FAYANYAMOUNTl 
DOWN YOU WISHI

All 1966 TV and
Stereo Sets Bear This Labe l.

122-992

CaUiiM bMTS t N  'Madt 
IR tht U .S A .' label through
out ttie Mtire lint. This it- 
bti is your assurwee of 
the finest Quality, and high- 
eat standards of orafti- 
manship lor tha money spent. Phis 
the availability of parts and sarvica I  avtr naadad.

Beautiful 40 inch 
2 2 ^ W 'S T E R E 0
WITH AM/FM RADIO

1 2 9 "
e UfsMn sitfifiBiaee frsn 4- $g|g 

a#ggSVMdMn|sr14aseaksrgt p
e Ninii gnMl IsestlM Veinrt -  ,

arskNd nusii oe caMMti Only*
Vour rsoords wiN sound their best on this CetsHna! KUS 
you hevs ths snioytnsnt of lunRiess music on AM and FM 
redid Tone sdiudment for the lust righf sound!

124-300

STANDARD
GUITAR

Pre-Inventory S A LE Savings
C an  B e  Vours N O W

use WHITTS

EZE-CHARGE
7 COWENOVT WAVS TO BUY! O

DOWN TOO wtSMi 
•TAgf AS LONd AS RMi iig£ jq pgm

MOWmiy PATMCNTS AS LOW AS |5?

BONDED M O N EY  O R D ER S !
Th« Safest Way To Send Money!

122-140

Enjoy This TV Anywherel 
^ 2 i t f k r 4 r l l « l n .
Stnert looking, greet 'perform- , 
ing portable. A reel compen- 
ion bi any room, or offiodi

S A V E  O N  
T H I S  

W I N N E R !

FbsbstoiM Fhlasss Says
•Telie this *8did StitePTi 

sistorized stereo out 
pky so

MADE 
IN UAA

LEARN TO P U Y  NOW...
Laad Thosa "Hootananlea!'

• FrefSesleeel Slit eed QeelRyl 
*Aeceeeticelhr legliieereSt 
Have fun being the Nfe of the party 
with this high quality guitar. Easy to Only 
tuns and sssytoplsyi.'

Pre-Inventory 
SALE PRICE 

Now '

W H IT E ’S
TM( mOMI  Of t .k fA KR  VAlUfS

•CTrsWi 
out and 
lywhsHi

109 S. Cuyler

S A L E  P R I C E D !

“ Phabulous Phonola”
•6eal*e Isaet Age ttyUegt RaggeSI 
• Plays AN 4 S#ss4i Msgemcinttyl 
You wM be amazed at the tonal suai't, 
at this smart stared Instant playing 
as long wariB-upst SAVEl

-J*

122-33Sa

STEREO
Now Only
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On the 
Record

HighlJUMl General Hoipital 
does not have a house physi
cian. A ll patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to caU their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Aftemeeat 2-4 

Evenings 7-8 :M 
OB FLOOR 
Aftemeons S-4 
Evenings 7-S

Tl'ESD AY
Admigsieos

Mrs. Vivian Pulbright, 144S N. 
Bussell.

Russell Yeager, 1136 Sierra 
Dr.

Barbara Jean Morgan, 810 S. 
Somerville.

Mrs. Helen Dunn, Perryton.
Marvin D. Fletcher, 1237 N. 

Russell.

Trantham, White

RI\’ER ON TH E  RLSE —  Mississippi floodwaters spread across farm land near Quincy, 
m., as the rain-swoDen river threatened a repeat o f spring's widespread flooding. On 
the west bank and 21 miles down, stream lies Hannibal, Mo., fabled center o f Mark 
Twain lore. The Bluff C ity shares high w ater peril with towns on the east side o f the 
artery.

Charlie B. 
Deer.

Ecumenical Council Debates 
'Marriage and Family Life

By RUFUS S. GOODWIN . 
United Press Intemafional
VATICAN CITY (U P I) -

theologian. Giovanni Cardinal A near Eastern prelate, Pa- 
i C o l o m b o  of Milan, 11 a 1 y, triarchal Vicar Elia Zoghby of 
dimmed the prospect of chan- Egypt for the Mekhites, asked

Ronnie L. Chase. 2106 Hamil
ton.
- James A. Da\is, 2123 Beech.,

Larry D. Williams, 605 N. | Ecumenical C o u n c i l  leaders ges in the church s traditional far more leniency in church dis-
* ’ pleaded today for the Roman ban on all su-tiiicial means ofjcipline for couples whose mar-

Beverly Gay ChssUin, 1211 Church to solve its | birth controL :r ia ^ s  are tooken.
birth control crisis, promote! .\ski Re-Statement.. ' ‘ We should give the separat-
scientific research into sexual; “ The statement leaves the ed partners of such marriages 
life and show more leniency in | door dangerously open to ce r - . the power to live a more nor- 

1818 divorce. tain opinions that there will be mal life,'* be said in urging
Four cardinals and six bish- changes of the church’s regula- some form of reco^ tio n  for 

ops spoke out frankly on sexua-jtions on chastity in marriage,'*'divorce. The Catholic Church 
Uty and birth control in a , he said on behalf of 32 Italian does not recognize divorce and 
sweeping debate on a council' bishops. Cardinal Colombo — ! only grants annulments if the 
declaration about “ Marriage |who replaced Pope Paul VI as;marriage can be proved to 
and Family L ife .’’ There were |archbishop of Milan — asked have never fully existed.
clashing views on the dilemmas ithat “ Church doctrine should b e ! ---------------------
facing the church. I re-state clearly.’ * . BEATLES' ORDER

Council M o d e r a t o r  L e o j  Cardinal Suenens coupled his| LONDON (U P I)—The Beatles
Joseph Cardinal Suenens of appeal for scientific research j learned with some relief Tues-
Brussels, Belgium, asked the | into sexual life with a stinging : day night that they will not

Finley.
M is s  Elizabeth Gave Peck, 

621 N. Sloan.
Mrs. lone Simmons,

Beech.
Mary Walsh, 2233 Evergreen.
Ronnie Lee Pingelton, Pan

handle.
Lindon L. Sanders, 1000 Dar

by.
I>ewls Tollison, 1520 Alcock.
Baby Girl Dunn, Perryton.

Dismissals
Jesse Wa)T»e Broome, Lefors.
Mrs. Clara Marlar, Skelly. 

town.
Ray West. White Deer. ,
Mrs. CTemmie Rspstine,

White Peer ‘ coordination of scientific re-
Mrs. Ludii McCracken. Dum-’ * * "* ;; ! « * ■

^  'ual life, particularly in regards

Mrs. Anna Ledrick. Pampa.
Lewis Coleman, 614 S. Gray.

have to wear formal clothes on 
Oct. 26 when they go to Buck-

Mrs. Zelma Hudson, Gruver. i 
Miss Audra Crawfonl, 

handle.
Donald Cauthom, 1101 E. Dar.

by.
Mrs. MoUie Butts. »W  S. 

Schneider.
Mrs. Sue Snider, 806A N. Nel-

■on.
C O N G R A T lU m O N S :

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn, 
Perryton on the birth of a girl 
at 8:41 p.m., weighing 7 lbs 
11 ozs.

gathering to proclaim to the | deploration of “ the wave of im- 
world “ it's desire to see a con-; morality sweeping our streets,

and movie screens and magazines J Ingham Palace to be invested 
which threatens the very basis as members of the Order of the 
of married life. British Empire.

“ This is a shame of our civi- They will wear business suits 
to marriage.’ ’ liiation, which used to call it- for the occasion.

The entire Polish hierarchy' self Christian,*’ he said in ask- j “ We would never have found 
requested "a  clear doctrine on ing for a vigorous council con-, top hats to fit over our mops,”  

P ^  1 birth control because of wide demnation also of eroticism said John I.ennoa.
confusion in the world today.”  I and the “ calamitious increase Queen Elizabeth will award 

However, the Pope’s personal!of divorce.”  |the medals to the Beatles.

LAST 3 DAYS 
PRE-INVENTORY SA LE
7 pc. WALNUT ANTIQUE WHITE
DINING SET

4
BY ANGELINA

42x60 TABLE $ 1 1  
6 CHAIRS 1  (119“ %  Double Dresser

with Formica Top ^ I
•  Full Size Chair 1  J  

Back Bed ■  J w

LANE 
CEDAR 
CHEST:

«

Lime 1  M
Ook ^  Mm

9x
:RU

Wool (J ^ 
or

Nylon ^

12
GS

Shop Our 
Used 

Furniture 
Dept.

KROEHLER 96II

QUILTED SOFA
2 - O N L Y

Green with Tangerine $
or

Brown with Beige 21988

KING SIZE BED 
COMPLETE 

78x82 MATTRESS
$ 2 2 9 9 5

2 Box Sp. w Legs 
Bedspread 
2 Sheets 
Headboard 
Foam  Bolster

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATEf^ VALUES

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

109 S. 
CUYLER 
PHONE 

MO 4-3268

Fri

Labori'I'es 
Approve US 
Viet Policy

BLACKPOOL, England (U P I) 
— The British Labor Party gave 
overwhelming approval today 
to government support of U.S. 

^pobcies in Viet Nam But it 
urged a halt to American 
.'bombings of the Communist 
North and asked Hanoi to halt 
its “ military adventures.”

The Labor Party, meeting In 
annual conference, defeated left 
•wing efforts to force the Labor 
•government to disassociate it
se lf from the United States and 
to  condemn American interven
tion In Southeast Asia and La
tin America.

The vote was 4 million to 2 2 
million, almost tw-o to one. with 
•ach delegate voting in behalf 
o f his local party or trade 
union.

Amid delegate cheers Prime 
^Minister Harold Wilson said he 
‘ and Foreign Secretary Michael 
Stewart were prepared to go to 
any lengths—“ even to filin g  to 
Moscow to talk to Mr. (.Strict 
Prem ier Alexei) Kosygin” —to 

;b iing peace to Viet Nam.
Wilson rejected charges of a 

*deal to support the Americans 
'In  return for defense of the 
Ipomnd sterling and claimed only 
‘ the steadfast refusal of Hanoi 
ranfl Peking to begin negotia- 
rtkMis stood In the way of a 
^pepee settlement.
I  Stewart said, “ When w « gay 
• w e  want to see the bombing of 
JS’orth Viet Nam stopped we 
Smust with the same emphasis 
>rant the m ilitary adventures 
> v  North M et Nam stopped ”
• Stewart also called for the 
•dmi-ssion o f Red China to the 
LTnRed Nations and iwcotn- 
;tn«nded a reappraisal of the 
>rarld organization’s operations.
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YOU WISH! 
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^Payments 
As Low As S5!!• »■ •  SMrVkMl
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Fô ign Commlitary

\ioneer Family Holds 
;b Patriotic Heritage
F R I G I D A I R E

Fally Automatic, 49”

ELECTRIC RANGE
•  L a r««  Working Ourfoeo 

„ Uotwoon Surfaoo Unita
•  Full Width Fluoroacont 

•Light
#  a Largo ttorago Compartmontt

Modoiaoo.tv. j  1^ 9  50

^^llh Aiiprovod 
Trado

1 Day Only 
Tluirtday

CROSSMAN
l-'rix id airn  AppUancen  

S »  H . Foatcr MO 4A931

Some 25 years ago the daugh
ter and tofl-in-law of a pioneer 
Pampa family moved to Adair, 
Oklahoma with their three small 
sons to help develop that area.

They settled on a farm near 
the Bitter Creek Community 
and took up farming. There 
were then three young sons 
and within a short time a fourth 
was bom

Today Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ko- 
s.heski are proud of the record 
achieved by the four sons and 
now one grandchild.

The five are all in the service 
of their country, .

Mrs. Koscheski is the daugh.

By RICHARD C. LONGWORTH 
Unittd P re s s  Internhtloeal

MOSCOW O JPD -For the se
cond time in three years Russia 
has been forced to buy millions 
of tons of wheat abroad.

The Soviet press is full of 
complaints a lm t poor farm 
planning, careless machinery 
maintenance, crops rotting in 
the field.

An American farm delegation 
returned from the Soviet coun
tryside talking of stunted corn 
growing “ where corn never 
should be planted "

Kven the Soviet government 
agrees that something is se
riously wrong with this nation’s! 
vast collectivized farm system i 
There is as ygt no sign of | 
agreement on a cure, but the 
most drastic solution of all—a 
breakup of the collective andj 
state farms—is beiieved to be' 
under discussion.

If this solution is accepted, it

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A D. Fish,! 
who reside at 1000 Buckler.

The four sons of Mr. and Mrs 
Koscheski are all serving; 
with the Air Force, while the' 
grandson is ser\ing with the 
Coast Guard.

The sons are Technical Sgt. 
Nelson W. Koscheski. .Senior 
Master Sgt. R. J. Koscheski, T. 
Sgt. Alvin B. Koscheski and Sec., 
ond Lt. Ted A. Kos.-heski, Jr. 
The grandson. Nelson W Ko.| 
scheski, Jr., is serving with the: 
Coast Guard. !

may come to be known as 
“ zhulinism," after V. Zhulin, an | 
obscure Kazakh agrononrist ] 
who first proposed it in public.

It must be stressed that Zhu
lin’s proposals—which amount j 
to nothing less than a disipantl-' 
ing of the state-owned farms 
that Stalin built at a huge cost 
in blood and property—are far 
from an accomplished fact.. 
Even if they are accepted, 
farm experts here believe it 
will be years before they can 
be put into full effect.

But the proiK>sal to make pro- i 
fi ta key indicator of Soviet in- 
dustrial efficiency- now gener
ally accepfed and being imple- 
emented— was made only three 
years ago by an ecptaily ob-j 
scure economist. Prof, Yevsei 
Liberman.

That’s why observers of thei 
Soviet scene took sharp notice: 
last month when Zhulin’s propo-, 
sals appeared in a front page 
a r t i c l e  in Komosomolskaya' 
Pravda, the No. 2 Communist 
Party newspaper.

Western experts have said of
ten that the only solution to 
Russia’s farm problems is to 
break up the collective farms, 
though they have said it would 
never happen This is what 
Zhulin wants to do.

'Current' ' 
Pastime 
In The ir Day

H A.SHI.NGTON ( I ’P I ) — “ A 
shocking fad developed In 
France's royal court during 
the 1K(|| century,” " says the 
Nalional Geoeraohic .W lety.

“ The nobles and their ladles 
passed th^ time bclwren af
faires d’amuiir hy giving each 
other merry little jolts with 
a novel marhine that generat 
ed an electric charge. No one 
in that randelelit age knew of 
anything better to do with 
electricity.”

1'he National Geographic 
then goes on to s a y  how 
AlessSndru VoPa, for whom 
the electric v o l t  is named, 
changed ail that.

irW a ll Street
• - - 1 - r ri s a J _

j In Review
By United Press International .

NEW YORK -R obert T. Al- 
ten of Shearson. Hammill & Co. 
says that the market’s reluc
tance to give ground despite 
lieavy selling must be consi
dered constructive The large 
volume is also an indication of 
the return of investment house 
buying.

The analyst believes the out
look for the economy remains 
favorable and that stock prices 
will not encounter too much 
t.ouble for the intermediate 

I term. He says the major risks 
will be the international mone 

: tary crisis and the danger of 
speculative excesses.

Chicago’s Adler Planetari
um was the first planetarium 
constructed in the United 
States.

‘ FR IfK lK  F rR .M T l RE
NEW YORK (U P I) — Tele- 

vision watchers in the Middle 
East don't have far to go for a 
snack between programs be
cause the refrigerator usually 
is proudly displayed in the liv
ing room.

Many people In Syria, Turkey. 
I.<pbanon, Saudi Arabia and 
Egypt consider a refrigerator a 
piece of furniture and give it a 
prominent place in the living 
room or dinmg room, according 
to Jose|)h Sado, Midiile East 
representative of the Admiral 
International Corporation.

Thomson St McKinnon feels 
that the churning action of 

; stocks last week in heas*y vol. 
ume indicates that the atfrac 

' tive price - earning ratios - in 
many issues a year ago no lon- 

; ger exist The company feels 
; that the bull market may be 
aging and that caution should 
be exercised by investors in 
making new purchases, regard
less of quality factors.

Read the News Classified Ads

.*WTH T H E  P.^M PA D A IL Y  N EW S s s
Y K A R _  W ED N ES D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  Zt. IS U  |  |

position of the market is favor- be temperary and will provide 
able and that any setback will l for accumulation of issues.

The International Statistical 
Bureau Inc., says that the 
market will tend to advance in 
the coming months and that the 
1965 high will be exceeded in 
1966. It feels that the internal

WOOLWORTH’S
Shop Doily Till 6 p.m., Thursday Till 9 p.m.

HAMBURGER PLATTER
Hat V i lb. all bsaf on toasted bunr 
Francb fried potatets
C o la slaw  or tomato 
slico  OR lattuco

Lunch Dept. 

Hours:

ily 7:48 a.m.-S:M g.tg. 
-muraday 7:4S a.m.-t g.m.

Visit W'oolworth’s Friendly Lunch Department for Breakfast, 
dinner and afternimn snacks. W'e have the finest quality Foods.

V is it  O u r 
R M M O D E IJ 'D

RECORD LAND
Top P o p s ............................ H4c
.Miino ..................
S tereo  I - P . ' s .................. J3.H8

Coin Collector's 
Supplies

See Our Coin 
Selection—

It Just Arrived!
YOUR HOHtrS WOITR MORE AT

WOOLWORTH’S

5

-?tK tfth

N E W l o l i S e l l e
H E A D S  U P

H A IR  a n O O M I N O  

L IO U IO  O R  T U B E

m
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G iu c n t
D o o a u *
H IA O IR !

Hew family Economy Sue

/rW-ntd

nIew
ECONOMY 

SIZE

S P R A Y
D I S I N F E C T A N T

ID L  
BOOK 

MATCHES

M T $ 1.00

«Mi aw onamg aM# •

CADDY OF 50

iw aanBBH  52*̂

AllEREST *•*

ALLEREST
■ H i
> • ■Wa'e-'

NEW! KODAK INSTAMAT1C CAMERA 
with hult-in
Flash C u b e ) !  ^ 4 4  

Socket

O p a rw l
ANTIBACTERIAL
MOUTHWASH
GARGLE

lectric Shave

5 5 ‘

WHITE’S Now WHIFE'S Offeis You'Slimliie Beantywalls 
LOWER PRICED THAN EVER BEFORE In This...

Tubekd WHITEWALL

 ̂ H u rry ! 3 D AYS O N L Y ! Th u rsduy-Friday-Saturday!

WHITE Vud CuAtiM NYLON TIRES
Not Just ORDINARY T ir e s .. But WHITE 
WHITEWALLS For LESS Than You Usually 
Pay For Blackwalis!

6S0x 13 Tubeless WHimAU
.SaJfe/TWedi Oitî -

Put rani rand grippim power to work for you with 
White Dual Customs! Rugged Wtao-ArwH Tread 
gives you greeter carnerirtg power! Lew PrefUe 
iea ifi fleues less, runs cooler, lasts longer! Fel 
Nylan Card gives you greetest protection against 
Mowouts! Special ‘ ■bade RiHar* trood gives up 
to 15%longar Nfai Your best buyl

G U A R A N T E E D  FOR

25JI00 MILES
Regardtoss of how you drive, where you drive, 
howlongyoudiiveor at what speed you drivel

m w .— v in m
750x14 16.44n
800x14 18.44* 1
850x14 2a4i* 1
650x1^------ ■ iS .4 4 n
670x15 18!44‘
766x15 2a44* J
800/820x15 22.44* 1
fte teanO M Ih ih eil

PAY A N Y  A M O U N T  
DOW N Y O U  W ISH!

Monthly Payments As Low As $5!

Depend On W hite’s! SAVE On ALL Your Auto Needs!

iadyU/d̂ rj
hflbctnc neule tw  m M l 

to Uw WW

Smart Design! Make Sure Of * G 0 *  Power! Install A
Long Wearing

COVERS
Ĉlosaotit Prka

installed 
FREEI

mug fW TMw goad loaHng 
SMdn df Wp sra«« ptntK Im p  ya*v on 
Willing CdtoluM

B A H ER Y
Guaranteed 12 Months 

12 Volt

3 DAY SPECIAL!

NYION TIRES
Best By Far In Their Class' 
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N O  T R A D E - I N  
R E Q U I R E O I

REVOLUTIONARY F U S H C U K  
shoots 4 flash photos 

in 5 seconds

Miss America 
recommends

with hidden body
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY AT THESE RNE STORES

MALONE PHARMACY
IjjlJI, Hughes Building MO 4-4971

AUTO MAT PROTEaOR
Sava SI.E2!

Oil rrgM OnM

VALUE QUALITY

VtolTE .XtIPRtME

A N T I - F R E E Z E
WHfrrS MOTOR (ML

Non-Detergent Type
S a v e  4 0 c !
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Let's show the boys on our 
team we're with them all the

way! Let's back 'em to the hilt 
-  and help them bring back 
the winning-est season ever! 
So, come on out to the games. 
Remember, your cheers con 
go a long way In helping our 
boys really roll up that score! 
See you at the game.

r. %

\
\

AGAIN
PAM PA

HARVESTERS
VS

TASCOSA
REBELS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER V 
HARVESTER STADIUM

7:30 P.M. 
PAMPA. TEXAS

J/
1965 HARVESTER FOOTBALL 

SCHEDULE
S«pt. 10 PAMPA 8 PERRYTON 27
Swpt. 17 PAMPA 6 RIDER 20
Swpt. 24 PAMPA 20 PALODUR013
Oct. 1 Tatcoso at Pampo 7:30
Oct. 7 Pampa at Caprock 7:30
Oct. 15 Montwrwy at Pampa 7:30
Oct. 22 Pampa at Plainviww 7:30
Oct. 30 Pampa at Lubbock 7:30
Nov. 5 Amarillo ot Pampa 7:30
Nov. 20 Borgwr at Pampo 2:00

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING C IV IC  MINDED BUSINESS FIRMS

SO m iARD  ELECTRIC MOTOR SER\1CE 
Electric motor «ad trutformcr reulsdinf and silei 

7M W. Browi MO >-K71

BOD’S WESTERN WEAR *  HORSE MOTEL 
, Rac«, Rodeo, tad Show Eqiipment 

12S2 E. Frederic MO S-&»4

SAJ MART
Cooked Foods to f  o —  Lowest Prlcei oh Fresh Produce 

IM E. Frederk MO 4-3M1

FTJXTWOOD’S CAFE
Am  Fleetwood . . .  Ofoo M keun a day 7 dayi a Week 

ABurillo Highway aod PtIm  Road MO 4-7M3

F o m  B INDCSTBIAL SUPPLY CO.
Tlf 8. Cnylor MO h-SUI

Jerry Biwee’e
CORONADO BEAUTY SALON 

Located ia the Coreaado laa
lU l N. Hobart MO 5-US2

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
*^M ir Mtaty I* Worth Mor* At W m W

IN N. Caylav MO 4-M41

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS 
Tha Fiaaet la Paeaye

UM V. ■ahoH NO Ŝ Sia

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
•er y«ur haollag aod air eeodlHoatag 

IN  W. KJafnniU MO 14*71

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE 
111 8. Cayler MO KSMB

41* E. Fester

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
Say It With Flowers

JOHNSON RADIO 8 TV 
Motorola Sales & Service

807 W. Footer

.MO 44»4

MO 5-SS61

TEXAS F m N m U E  COMPANY
Qeatlty BeoM Itorelahlaga

MO N. Cayler MO 4-4CI

BIJkCK OOIJ) RESTAITIANT 
An exceptionally food place to eat 

1100 E. Frederic MO 9-9118

DIXIE PARTS AND PAMPA SAFETY LANE 
Drive a ufe ear

417 S. Cayler MO 5-5771

PAMPA OFFICE S ITPLY
Everythiac for tkm Offlee

tU  K. Ooyler MO A-tSSi

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER AND PHARMACY 
Where You Always Buy The Beet For Laaa 

211* PerrytoB Highway MO 4-4874

/ A. NFEL LOCKSMITH
119 8. Cnyler MO 4-BSS2

1-HOUR MARTINIZING 
2 Hoar Execatlve Shirt Service 

1807 N. Hobart 824 W. Fnacia

ROBERTA’S n/)WERS 
Say tt With Flewere, Lot IWaai Be Onre 

217 N. Ballard MO 4-23*4j

CORONADO CENTER MERCHANTS 
I Coronado Center

, 1> here The \ctlon la

MOODY FARMS FEU ) LOT 
Capacity 4,004 Head 

U mloe East ti Pampa On Highway IN 
MO 44M or MO 54M

TOP (F TEXAS BCTLDBRS 
If Yob Need A New Heaio See Ua

125 W. Fraacia MO 44542

A8W ROOT 8IIR
If yoa like omr food tell yonr fiieBdB...If voa don’t tell as 

U14 Akeck MO l-MM

BROOK’S ELECTRIC 
Electrical Ceatractora-Lightiag Fiztares 

1141 Akock MO 4-2545

’ B K R TV, AND APPLIANCE 
Exctaalve RCA Victor, RCA Whirlpool Dealer 

1423 N. Hobart NO 4-8288

144 S. Cayler

WHITE STORES INC. 
Dm Hobm Of Greatar Values

MO 44241

INTCKWALLS 5e . 10c A $1.00 
Opea t :M  a.m. to • p.m. dally, closed Saaday 

Coronado Ceater MO 5-2*42

Coronado Ceater
PIGGLY WIGGLY

MO 44817

.. PLAINS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
TU W. Foster MO 4-4M1

J. S. SKELLY FUEL CO.
N. Price Road NO 4-4002

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
Garaf* Body Shop — Glass Inatallatloa 

24 Hr. Wrecker Servko
IN 8. Heoataa MO 14841

HINDIRSON-WILSON SIRVICI STADONS 
PMUips W Prodneta

No. I -N l  W. Klnfsmill -  No. 2—14*4 N. Hobart

CHAMPLIN SFXMCE STAnONS 
24 Hour

No. 1 424 S. Cnykr MO *-*222 No. 2 Ml N. Hobart 5-5441 
901 N. Hobart Corner of Cnykr aod Broom

SRAMROCK SERVICE STATION
Skunreek gas and eU ter Ike beet eervlae 

MS W. raetar 4-tm

RICHARD DRUG
**Jee Teeley, Paaipa’s Synsayai far Dnage”

111 N. Cuyler MO 54747

1122 Akeck
MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY

HagbesBaildlag
CREE INSURANCE

CORONADO INN 
Faatpa’s Meat Exchiaivo Raatouraat 

1141 N. Hobart

118 N. Caylor
BENTTLEY’S

MO 4-2541

MO MTU

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
Me. I I  aei N. BaUari 

Ne. 2, Ml E. Brawn 
Me. ft aat W. Praaela

YOUR LAITNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
■eattene Dry Cleaatng

Ml E. Fraacia MO 4-2544

K-TEX OIL A SUPPLY 
Texaco Oil, Gas, and Aato Parts 

424 W. Brewa MO 4-2221

KklJ^S FINE SHOES 
The Hooae af City Clab ft Wesboro Sboes 

' 1*5 N. Cayler ~ In Oar New locatka

WILSON-BELL DRUG
Prescriptions—Cosmetics—Fountain Service 

M4 I. Cuyler ^  MO *dlM
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'Killer' Back 
In Hitting Fonn 
For Minnesota

Pam pa Fu llback to  M iss

By Uait:d PreM latfrutkHiiil 
Just one hit and luddenly 

Minnesota’s hopes for a World 
Series triumph are soaring 
higher than ever.

What did the hit do’
It proved that the Twins’ in

jured home run king, Harmon 
Killebrew, has recovered suffi
ciently to perform that part of 
the game he does best—belt 
’em out of the park.

C ontests W ith  Rebels, C a p ro ck

Mrd Homer .

That was the 23rd roundtrip- 
per lor Killebrew, the AI., home 
run champ for the past three 
seasons, who returned to the 
Minnesota lineup just a week 
ago after being sidelined seven 
weeks with a dislocated left el
bow. The homer produced the| 
Twins’ only runs as they bowed: 
to Baltimore 4-2. i

By RON CROSS 
News Sports Kditor

The injury bug continued to 
plague the^Pampa Harvesters 
today with the news that lead
ing rusher Ted Heiskell will not 
be available for duty for t w o  
weeks.

The big fullback is still suf
fering from a tom ligament 
that caused him to miss 
the Pampa-Palo Duro game and 
will cause him to miss Friday 
night’s encounter with Tascoea 
and next week’s contest with 
Caprock.

“ The ligament ha.sn't heal-i 
ed.’ ’ said Pampa coach Eural 
Ramsey, “ and the best thing for

it is rest, so that is what hei
i (Heiskell) will do for two I weeks.’ ’ |
j  Heiskell’s absence was appar-1 
|ent Friday night when the Har-j 
; vester offense sputtered for 
' three quarters before coming' 
alive to rip off three touch , 
downs.

But two good halves will be 
needed F'riday night against the 
Rebels, who have won t w o  
straight games, following an 
opening game loss to Permian 
of Odessa.

“ They are big, strong fast 
and ha\e improved every 
game,’ ’ said Ramsey.

The Rebels were 3-4A champ
ions in 1964 and advanced to the 
state semi - finals where they 
lost to Garland, 21-7.

Coach Pat Patterson returns 
12 lettermen, only one of wrhom 
has two years experience. But 
the Johnny Rebs have shown 
marked improvement since 
their opening game loss, having 
knocked off Lee of Midland and 
last week surprising Lubbock in 
the conference opener, 14-8.

.\s far as the Rebels being 
big. thev are, with an average 
weight of 184 pounds per. man 
in the line and 172 pounds per 
man average in the backfield.

BackBeld-wise the Rebels are 
led by quarterback Monty John 
son. who can run and throw and 
does both well and halfback Jim 
Bennett, who is a 9.9 century 
runner.

Johnson is a junior letterman 
and Bennttt a one • year senior 
letterman. Both possess better 
than average s p ^ .

'The Rebel backfield is round
ed out by fullback Jack Glover, 
a 185-pound junior with only B 
team experience and halfback 
Jerry Carter a 145 pound senior 
letterman.

Spearheading the Tascosa 
line is 170-pound senior guard,

.. • : ■

Completing the AL. Cleveland i 
tw*at New York 6 3, Washington ! 
defeated Kan.sas City 6 1 in the 
first game then lost the night, 
cap to the Athletics 8 6. Califor
nia whipped Boston 4 .3 and Chi
cago beat Detroit 4 3 in 11 in
nings in the opener before los. 
Ing to the Tigers by the same 
score in the nightcap.

Joe Coleman, the 18-year-old 
first choice of the Washington 
Senators in the free agent (fraft 
this summer and a high school | 
pitcher just three months ago, j 
made a da/.zhng debut in Jhe 
majors, pitching a fourhitter 
against the .Athletics. Coleman 
hurled hitless ball for one six- 
inmng stretch and did not give 
up a run until two were out in 
the ninth inning when Dick 
Green and Bill Bryan doubled. 
Rookie Larry Stahl drove in 
three run.s to pace the A ’l

Li

TH E  IJVENG END  —  The nation’s top collegiate 
receiver is Howard TwUley o f the University of 
who set an N C A A  record fo r  receptions last year

BUT W ATCH THE UPSETS

pass
"I l̂sa,
(95).

He also set a yardage record (1,178 yards) and scored 
110 points, second best in the nation.

nightcap victory.

Jim Northrup socked a two- 
run eighth inning triple to giv 
the Tigers the nightcan triumph 
after Danny Cater'* 11th inning 
home run won the opener for 
Cater Eddie Fisher made his

\Top 10 To Have Sailing?
NEW YORK (U P li—The od. better than Texas Christian with Wa.shington and West Vir-:over Virginia; Virginia Tech 7 

80th and lis t  appearances in d-smaker* figure the top-ranked Notre Dame (No. 9i is favored gjma is a two-point pick over over William & Mary; Hemson 
the twin bill for the White Sox, college football teams can b.”  17 over Northwestern and arch rival Pittsburgh. over Georgia Tech; Vander-
tying the major league mark'breathe ea.sily this weekend. lOth-ranked Southern Cal isj other games: !bih 8 over Wake Foreit;
set by John Wyatt of Kansas Purdue. Texas. Nebraska and p i^ed  by 12 over Oregon State. ' ^
City last year. 

Rocky eWavito hit his 26Ui
borne run with two on in the 
fifth inning for the Indian*. 
Sonny Siebert won his 16th

6 over Wake Forest; Ala. 
. bama 8 over Mississippi; South

Carolina 5 over North Carolina
Princeton 131 
Dartmouth The

Arkansas—the firct four in the The best games this weekend „  i * * i  .
'latest United Press Inleruation- apparently will be intersection-; 1 ’:. .
al rankings—are heavy favo- al battles. ,, o * ,, .  7
■;tes. Ninth-ranked Notre Dame Missouri, one of the favorites | ® iTri A. srmv 1 Wisconsin;
and KXh-ranked Southern Cali- for the Big Eight title, is a one- 

w , r .. V. fonii* « l»o  are prohibitive point pick over Minnesota o f;® ", Colgate 6 over -
game with relief from Don Me- indicating that this Sa- the Big Ten. .Another Big Ten
Mahm in the eigmh. ^ g e r  ne- easiest of t^am. Ohio state, is rated even I The .South

Dick Bufkin, a two < year let 
terman. Teamed with Bufkin is 
170 pou ^  Richard Oliver, a jun
ior.

At the end positions the Reb
els have Bob Bennett, brother 
of Jim, and the Rebels top pass 
receiver at 155 pounds. He is a 
senior with one letter. On the 
other side the Rebs have Derk 
Hovlag, a 185-pound junior; at 
center is junior Mark Hazle 
wood, a 180-pound junior.

Rebel tackles are 220 pound 
Eddie Hunter, a junior letter 
man and Robert Ferem, a 210- 
pound junior letterman.

Johnson aslo does the Rebels 
punting and kicked three times 
last week for 121 yards and a 
40.1 average.

Bennett leads the Rebels in 
rushing with 121 yards on 17 
carries for an even seven yards 
per carry average.

TE D  H tlLS K raX  
. . .  out of action

Bucks, Panhandle
Top Area Slate

over
over

home ron ,eason for the ranking pow .
North

State.
'  M ldwest-lowa 7

Colorado 4 
State.

The Southwest—Stanford 16 
over Air Force; Tulsa 3 over 

Carolina 10 Oklahoma State; Duke 3 over

with Elston Howard on base for eri.
„  . .u 77»e roughest hurdle, accord.

Califoimia rallied m the spread, is fac-ed
eighth for two unearned i^ns .V a  n k e d Louisiana
on a single, an error and three  ̂ two-point favorite

over Florida. Michigan, the No

NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

walks to beat Dave Morehead. 
making his first start since 5 team, is liked by eight over
pitching a no-hitter * 8*'"®* upstart Georgia and both .Michi.
veland 13 days ago Ed Kirkpa 
trick and Jim Fregosi homered 
for the Angeles.

NT:W NL RECORD 
CINCINNATI (U PD —NaUon 

al League President Warren 
Giles announced Tuesday that

gan State (No. 7i and Kentucky 
'No. 8» are six-point choices 
over Illinois and Auburn, re
spectively.

Purdue, rated No. 1. is a so
lid 15 point selection over 
Southern Methodist, Runnerup 
Texas rates 19 over Indiana.

Dodgers Gain First 
Place With 2-1 Win
By United Press International mered out 14 hit* for a 9-1 
the long road that took Lou , triumph at San Francisco. The 

Johnson on a 12-year jotm ey t o ' Dodgers have one game left

paid attendance at National third-ranked Nebraska is fa 
League games this 
reached an all time

18 minor league cities has 
brought the 33-year-old vaga
bond of the hamburger circuit

vored by 2-0 
and Arkansas.-

over Iowa .State
within a few strides of the Na-

Rice; Miami (F la .) 7 over Tu- 
lane; Texas Tisch 6 over Texas 
A&M; Oklahoma 7 over Navy.

The West—California 8 over 
Kansas.

The pros:
National Football League — 

Cleveland 6 over Philadelphia; 
New York - Pittsburgh, even;; 
Baltimore 13 over San Francis-j 
co; Detroit 7 over Washington;! 
Green Bay 12 over Chicago;; 
Minnesota 4 over Los Angeles, j 

Aaierkaa Football League- 
Buffalo 7 over Oakland: Kansas 
City I over Boston; IVnver 3 
over New York; San Diego € 
over Houston.

fourth ir the
13.045.548 foUowing Monday’s .t^^dings. is regarded 13 points
games The
12.045,190 set

old record was 
last season.

Compare Size
Compore Services

Compare Dividend
Y O U 'L L  A G R E E  W IT H  
OWNE31S O F  354.085 

T E X A S  C A R S  T H A T —

''State Form it 
Still Your Best
Auto Insurance 

Buy"
A l tH« w arie 'l l ir | t i«  iiit*- 

m «M I« N *iurii»«i cornMny ( T i x i i ’ 
tM ) S tatl earm  affara lha 

Mat »aaaas«a vrasaatlan. anywiwra. 
wnaravar ya«i traval yau eaa eaant 
aN Stata r a m  ta Sa natray. CKack 
aaavica. taa . . . fam aja  Slata 
r a m  hamatawf* aarvica fram  
a«aata r * «r t *e  la  (Iv a  Ihatr l>aat. 
THait, cHack 4tvt4 tt>4 ». Vau'H tiaS 
Mata r a m  haa 44*4 SIvManSa 
amawMtn# ta mara than SM.0004XIO 
avar ttia M at t1 yaka* • • • 
tka fS% M vM aM  M «a M in t p4*4 
la  aliftkla MttaytiaMari an ana>lr- 
kit t mantk Ml>el*a makaa tha 
nat aaat af Stata r a m  Inauranca 
raalti, law. W ant m or* Infarma 
lianr aiva ma a e«M, aaan.

Horry V. 
Gordon

eb Is

T o tr  T o t  rr  Tar- 44 Afan: Far tS 
Taora

11it*Y Alrork 
MO 4-3881

STSTC rAim

with the Reds and f ur with the 
Braves while the Giants have 
one with the Cardinals and four 
wnth the Reds.

The Dodgers took a 1-0 lead 
in the bottom of the seventh 

An obscure hitter e v e n jw h e n  Jeff Torborg singled, 
among the Dodger popguns, pmeh-runner Nate Oliver stole 
Johnson struck the most dra-; second and Maury Will* sin-
matic blow of the NI. season tOjgitd. The Reds came back in | .Seven football games are on 
date Tuesday night when h is ; the eighth to tie the score on a tap for Pampa teams, beginning 
12th-inning homer brought a 2 -j walk, a sacrifice and a double j Thursday and winding up Sat- 
victory over the Cincinnati | by Vada Pinson that stretched ' urday.
Reds and gave the Dodgers a | his hitting streak to 22 games, j Thursday the Pampa Shockers 

LUBBOCK — West Texas’ top one-game lead over the San in the Dodgers’ 11 straight journey to Amarillo for a 4 p m.

Doubleheade: " :t 
At WT Saturday

Seven Games 
On Grid Menu

White Deer’s invasion of Pan
handle tops the area grid slate 
this week and McLean’s game 
with Wheeler is the No. 2 at
traction In the area.

White Deer (3-0) returns to 
action after a week’s layoff and 
will throw a block .  busting of
fense at Panhandle (1-2).

The Bucks have four of t)te 
area’s top 10 scorers but have 
an offense to match its defense.

In three contests the Bucks 
have yet to be scored on while 
roiling to 81 points for an aver
age of 27 points per contest.

Wlieeler (3-0) is just as im
pressive and has shutout two 
straight foes, Erick, Okla. 55-0 
and Canadian 34-0. The M u i- 
tangs downed Mangum, O k l a .  
21-18 in their opener.

Ute Mustangs have scored 
110 points in their three games 
for an average of 36 points per 
game.

Friday night McLean (2-1) 
visits W ieeler. The Tigers have 
won two in a row after a season 
opening lots to Shamrock, 27-8. 
l i ie  'Tigers have waxed P  a n- 
handle 8-0 and Lefors 22-0, giv
ing tliem two shutouts in a row.

In other area action Friday 
night Lefors (0-2) hosts Strat
ford. Groom (2-0-1) visits Clar
endon (3-1) and Saturday Mi
ami plays Silverton B at Silver- 
ton.

BE HE EVER SO HUMBLE i !

I  W A . f k ' i '  “t o  l i l c f i

F l o y c t  P a t t e r # o ^

,TC(uCPaS(
>/W rBOkakkl
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Y E A R

TITLE  SHOT i Scott-Griffith bout, said T u e f
LONDON (ITPI)—The winner'day that Harry Diamond, T l-3  

of Uie Harry Scott-Emile G rif-1 ger’s manager, has agreed to .1 
fith fight next Monday will be I give the winner of the Scott- Z 
first in line for a crack at the j Griffith bout a shot at the T 
middleweight title if Dkk Tiger | crown.
regains It from Joey Giardello' -----------------------
in October.

Mike Barret, promoter of the
Read The .News Classified Adt

"All I said was.

Show me a filter that delivers the taste 
andl'H eat my h a t."

T ry  new 
Lu c k y Strike 

. Filters

LUCKy 
STRIKE

■ lilirrs

sports turnout of the year is Francisco 
expected here Saturday for an It was 
unusual doubleheader combin- straight triumph
ing professional basketball and ■ Reds only a mathematical

Giants. , victories, tliey have allowed a
the Dodgers’ 11th  ̂ total of 14 runs. They have won 

and left the

Southwest Conference football. : chance to tie for the pennant 
At 3 p m., the Philadelphia 'F they win ail their re- 

76er* and the St. Louis Hawks gaining five games and I>o* 
of the NBA will meet in Lubbock Angeles loses its last five 
Municipal Coliseum. Then, at K̂ ’̂^es. More important, it gave 
7:30 p m.. Texas Tech’s R  e d t^e Dodgers a vital one-game
Raiders will clash on the near
by Jones Stadium gridiron.

Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain,
7’ 1’ ’ Philadelphia pivot, head
lines the Ust of stars who will 
see action in the pro cage con-' ̂  
test Chamberlain has led alL 
NBA scorers for each of his six | 
seasons in the league, and that 
topped all rebounderg for four 
of those six campaigns.

The 76ers also have such 
standouts as Hal Greer, John 
Kerr, Dave Gambee, Lucious 
Jackson and Chet Walker.

Player-Coach Richie Guerin Is 
the sparkplug of the Hawks’ 
new fast-break offense. Other 
Hawk stalwarts include Cliff j 
Hagan, Zelmo Beaty, Bill Rrid-1 
ges, Len Wilkeni and M i k e '  
Farmer^___

Tickets for the pro basketball, 
game will be on sale at Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum on the 
day of the game Promoter CTioc . 
Hutcheson this week assur
ed siea fanî  f^nt plenty of seats 
will be available.

vital
margin over the stumbling 
Giants and a clear shot at a 
flag that seemed out of reach 
only 10 days ago.

Tlie Giants suffered their 
fourth loss in six games when 

St. Louis Cardinals ham-

/

i
IX )U  JOHN HON 

„ . .  helps 1 Jk

six of the 11 games by one-run 
margins.

Larry Jaster, a 21-year-old 
left-hander, shutout the Giants | 
except for Willie Mays’ 5lst ho-1 
mer of the season in the eighth ' 
inning and the Cardinals made 
mincemeat of five San Francis-1 
co pitchers. Bill White led the 
Redbird 14-hit with a homer, j 
two doubles and a single and: 
Lou Brock and Julian Javier 
had two hits each. Giant starter | 
Ray Herbel suffered his ninth I 

j  setback after being bombarded 
i for six hits and four runs in 4 2-! 
13 innings.

T h e  M i l w a u k e e  Braves j  
whipped the Houston Astros 7-1, 
the Chicago Cubs nipped the | 
Philadelphia Phillies 2-t and the 
New York Metse dged out th e , 
Pittsburgh Pirates 1-0 in 12 in-1 
nings in other NL games. | 

Tony Cloninger pitched a six-1 
hitter to win his 24th game o f ' 
the season for the Braves, j 
whose eight-hit attack was le d , 
by Felipe Alou’s two-run single I 

I and doubles by Mack Jones and; 
j Ed Mathews. Cloninger struck : 
out 10 and walked only three. | 

Bill Faul pitclied a two-hitteri 
and scored the decisive run fo r ' 

i the Cubs after an eighth-inning | 
double, Chris Short suffered h is ; 
11th loss against 18 victories 
lor ttie Phillies. |

contest with the Amarillo Sandie 
B team.

The Shockers will be shooting 
for ttveir third win of the season 
and second in a row.

Two Junior High games arc on 
tap Thursday also.

I.«e Junior High ninth grade 
travels to Sanford-Fritch for a 
game with the S-F B team and 
I.«e eighth hosts Amarillo River 
Road in a 4 p.m. contest.

Friday Lee Seventh hosts Aus
tin in a 4 p m. game and Pampa 
Junior High Seventh goes to 
Dumas for a contest there.

The only Saturday contest pits 
Pampa Junior High ninth 
against White Deer at White 
Deer. Pampa Junior High eight 
grade is idle until Oct. 7 when 
they travel to IXimas.

S T A N D
T A L L

IN YOUR WORLD 2
CLO TH ES FO R  T H A T  SE I.F-O O NFID ENT 

LO O K FOR F A L L  A N D  W IN TE R

T H E  NU M BE R TO  C A L L

MO 4-8413

F or AB Your Insunuiee 
Needs - - •

CREE INSURANCE
Hughes Building

Suits, sportswear, slacks . . .  

whatever your needs may be 

you’ll wear them with greater 

pride if you know you wear the 

best. And you wear the best 

when you wear Hollywood or 

Kingsridge suits, LaJolla k Mayfair 

■lacks, Nettleton shoes, Enro and 

Manhattan shirts.

vovon- JTQQman
MEN’S WEAR

1 2 0  N . C u v ie r  M O -8 - 4 5 6 1
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S W G  c lu b s  H it b y  In juries! mm '  I
U «»ed  Pre i* lateriiHttoiMl i ta] effort given by the enUre tionally 

It ’s not hard to tell who’s | squad”  that pushed A&M by 
ext on the schedule for a Georgia Tech last week, 
outhwest Conference football Game \ Tossup

The Techs were once a ' with
ftrong favorite in the match at [ better all-around speed in Ar

learn. All you 'have to do is
mear who the coach in question _ „  _ _
k  describing as of the Lubbock’s Jones Stadium, but! kansas, scout Buster Brannon
Roughest we U meet.”  , the 3S-7 massacre by Texas last! told the Homed Frogs Tuesday,

E And so U Is that when Texas, week and the 14-10 Aggie upset | Coach Abe Martin said at 
tAM coach Gene Stallings re-  ̂changed some minds. : least two starters were on the

ers to Texas Tech’s gridders k ’s almost a *‘you-pick-’em”  | questionable list for the .Arkan- 
Ls ‘ ‘a bunch of big old, strong,; affair now, and a lot of people sas match. Defensive guard

I Baylor coach John Bridgera 
TCU, which played third-1 wondered Tuesday if someone j 

ranked Nebraska a couple of | were looking over him with a'; 
! weeks ago, will meet a team voodoo doll. His Bear roster al- i

even better offense and | ready riddled by Injuries lost,

kneanlooking folks.”  it's a sure are going with AfcM.
Indication the Aggies meet the' King would he inclined to 
Red Raiders headon Saturday, j agree with the view after Tues- 

If you missed that converse- day’s workout at Tech, a two-

3

Eon, you coul also come to 
he same conclusion by listen- 
ig to Tech’s J. T. King as he 
ilks reverently about the “ to-

L.\ST TLMPii TODAY 

.OPENS 1:45
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STARTS THURSDAY

IT'S THE FUNNIEST 
COLLECTION OF NUTS 
EVER ASSEMBLEO ON 
A LAUNCHING PAD!

TH
AF

Tuea-r 
1, T l-5  
«d  t «  . 
Scott* IS 
t th «:l

Ada

S
s

IJ iS T  TEHFi4 T O M T K

OPENS 6:45 
DOTBIJC IT L A T l’RE

P U  S 2ND H IT:

V  .

STARTS THITCSD.AY 
Ijk VISTA

SS 6NDRMI lATTlE 1 
CflOZUitlliniNiAANt I
■OBIN FOR UK WORLD? ^

B B B h

NOW THRU SATI RDAY

, OPENS 6:45 
MURDER • SUSPENSE 

ffltUMCUTlf’l

hour session he described as 
’ “terrible.”

King said the Raiders were

Porter Williams missed Tues
day’s workout with a leg in
jury and fullback Kenny Post, 
third leading rusher in the con
ference. is still bothered by a 
sore shoulder.

Texas, ranked only behind
“ busting plays, blowing assign-] Purdue among the nation’s top

I saw what
you did’

• ni* Aihil f/OII afH *

- J O A N  CRAWFORD
JOHN IRCIAND • LEIF ERICKSON

ments and just not doing any 
thing in general. It was the 
worst Tuesdav workout we’ve 
had”

Stallings, still overjoyed with 
the Georgia Tech triumph, said 
he was more concerned over 
his outifl than with the Raid
ers “ I want my team to play 
well, and if mine plays well 
then that's all 1 can want.”

another player Tuesday with 
the Injury to linebacker Billy 
Burk, who pulled a hanutring 
muscle In the Tuesday practice 
session.

Guard Gregg Pipes and end 
Harlan Lane are on the doubt
ful list for the Florida State 
game in Tallahassee, Fla., Sat
urday because of ankle injur
ies. 'Lane caught 19 passes 
from quarterback Terry South- 
all in the win over Washington 
last week.

Southern Methodist’s Mus
tangs had high spirits Tuesday,teams, went through a light 

drill Tuesday in preparation for! despite their 420 drubbing last 
Indiana. i week at the hands of Illinois.

Be’ r and Small Return ! and if they can have high spir- 
Sophomore halfback Linus j its going into a game with Pur- 

Baer and sophomore end Ed i due, ranked No. 1 in all the 
Small, who missed the Tech land, then they can have a 
game last week because of in.{bright outlook toward anything, 
juries, were back In action for Two SMU players will be out 
the Ix)nghorns Tuesday. Coach! of the game —tackle Ronnie
Darrell Royal put the squad | Merritt with an elbow injury 

Texas Christian and Arkansas ] through a two hour drill stress-j injury and tailback Jim Hagie l 
meet at Little Rock in the oth-1 ing all phases of offense and, with shoulder bruises. {
er conference game Saturday, | 
with the host Razorbacks a 
heavy favorite. '

Arkan.sas c o a c h  Frank 
Broyles said the Hogs still ap
peared sore from the victory 
last week over Tulsa.

“ They tried hard today, but 
they didn't have that zip.”
Broyles said Tuesday of the 
Razorbacks, ranked fourth na-

Bowling
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Celanese Men League > High Team Game: Tex Ev. 
First Place: Area HI. ' ans, 834. ,
Team Hi Game; No. 10, 826. | High Ind. S e r i e s :  Eudell: 
Team Hi Series: No. 9, 2288. i Burnett. 583.
Ind. Hi Game: Buddy Epper- High Ind. Game; Eudell Bur. 

son, 219. nett, 225.
Ind Hi Series: Buddy Epper. i Twilite Mixed I.eagu« { 

son, 538 j First Place; Don’s A m e r. 1
Early Birds League | Ser. Sta.

First Place: Air Speed Ser-1 Team Hi Game; E. M i l l e r :

By United Press InterRational 
American Le*gne

W. L. Pc*. GB 
99 59 
92 64 
92 67 
87 72 
84 73 
75 84 
74 85 

68 90

i-Mlnnesotn
Baltimom
Chicago
Detroit
Geveland
New York
California
Washington
Boston
Kansas City

vice.
Team Hi Game: Your I^un- 

dry, 780.
team  Hi Series: Your Laun

dry. 2196.
Ind. Hi Game: Jeannie Deat

on. 184 and Mar>’ Ray, 180.
Ind. Hi Series; Jeannie Deat

on, 475 and Mary-Ray, 460.
Bowling Belles I.<e*gue

First Place: Pots and Pans.
Team Hi Game: Tear Drops, 

649.
Team Hi Series: Tear Drops, 

1778.
Ind. Hi Game Dorothy Cowan, 

180 and Evelyn Boyd, 172.
Ind. Hi Series: Dorothy Cow

an, 472 and Evelyn Boyd, 449.
Htland League

First Place: Southwd>tem 
Bell.

Team HI Game: Tinney Lum-

61 98 .384 38>i 
59 99 J73 40 

x-Cllnched pennant 
Tuesday's Results 

(Talifomia 4 Boston 3 
Wash 6 KC 1. (1st. twiUght)
KC 8 Wash 6. (2nd, night)
Chi 4 Det 3, (1st, 11 inns twii 
Detroit 4 Chicago 3, (2nd, night) 
Cleveland 6 New York 3 (night) 
Baltimore 4 Minn 2, (night) 
Wednesday's Probable Pitchers

California at Boston — New. 
man (14-15) vs. Wilsqn (12-14).

Minnesota at B a l t i m o r e  
(night)—Grant (20-6) vs. Bar. 
ber (14-9).

Kansas City at Washington 
(night)—Segui (5-14) vs, Hannan 
(0-1).

New York at Cleveland 
(night)—Bouton (4-15) vs. Mc
Dowell (16-10),

(Only games scheduled) 
Thursday's Games 

Minnesota at Baltimore (night) 
(Only game scheduled) 

National League
W. L. Pet. GB. 

IXM Angeles 93 64 .592 ... 
San Francisco 92

.627 

.590 6 
.579 7V4
•M7 12^ I ber. 1043.
.535 14*A I Xeam Hi Series: Tinney Lum- 
.472 244 [ber, 2902.
.465 2541 Ind. Hi Game: D. Richardson, 

209 and Ed Weims, 200.

Plmb., 801.
Team Hi Series: E. M i l l e r  

Plmb., 2313.
Ind. Hi Game: Ken Hutsen, 

199, Tenna Hutsen, 173.
Ind. Hi Series: Johnnie Mil

ler, 548, Tenna Hutsen, 488.
Cleanetf I^adies I.<e*gne

First Place; Team No. 8.
Team Hi Game: Team No. 7, 

737.
Team Hi Series: Team No. 7, 

1971.
Ind. Hi Game: Aline Keel, 

209 and Mary Symonds, 181.
Ind. Hi Series; Mary Symonds, 

518 and Aline KeeL 5U.
I-one Star League

First Place Team ; Tie-Vogue 
Cleaners and Tex Evans.

Team High Series: Tex Evans 
2369.

Team High Game: Chase Oil- 
field. 848.

Ind. High Series: Elaine Rid. 
die, 513

Ind. High Game: Elaine Rid- 
die, 192.

Ind. Hi Series: Warren Copen- 
haver, 523 and D. Richardson, I .YNNOVNCE SIGNT.VG 
515. ' NEW YORK (U P D -T h e  New

lyOne Starl.eague j York Rangers of the National
First Place: Tex Evans. i Hockey I-eague Tuesday an-
High Team Series: Tex E v - . nounced the signing of center 

ans Buick, 2453. ! Jean Ratelle.

Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Houston 
New York

88
86
84
81
76
72
64

65
69
72
73 
76 
80 
86 
93

.586 1 

.561 5 

.544 74  

.535 9 

.516 12 

.487 164 

.456 214 
.410 29 
.316 43450 106

Tnetdav't RetnUt 
New York 1 Pittsburgh 0 (12 

innings, night)
Chicago 2 Philadelphia 1, night 
Milwaukee 7 Houston 1, night 
I/Os Angeles 2 Cincinnati 1 (12 

innings, night)
St. Louis 9 San Francisco 1, 

night.
Wednesday’s Probable Pitchers

Pittsburgh at New York — | 
Friend (8-12) vs. Selma (2-0).

Cincinnati at Ix>s Angeles 
(twilight)—Maloney ( ^ )  vs. 
Koufax (244).

St. Louis at San Francisco— 
Gibson (18-12) vs. Shaw (164).

Chicago at Philadelphia 
(night) — Hendloy (4-4) vs. 
Culp (13-10).

Milwaukee at Houston (night) 
-Johnson (15-10) vs. I^amabe 
(0-1 ).

Thursday’s Games 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
St. Louli at Houston, (night) 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, 

night
,(0Dly games scbtduled)

THE IMPORT TH AT PASSES CUSTOMS 
TO BECOME YOUR FAVORITE CUSTOM!

GRENADIER SUITS 
by GRIFFON

Genadler imports pass 

the closest in-xpection—  

for tailoring, fit, pat

terns, colors, models. 

They’re tjie best of a 

group of fine Imports, 

each cirefully selected 

for distinguishing good 

looks a n d  wearing 

quality. Come in and 

choose a Grenadier im

port, each has come a 

long way to take you a 

long way.

9featlî  iRetCs W m l
t'v-'PA's OWN Qua l i t y  MFNS STORE .

w o P l f  ” M O O  p*- M O )  2 i 1 t P A M P A  T F X A 5

0 : gHOP KWWTOWM F I R  B E M T E E  g IL I C T !0 W g " 7

f i r e s f o t i e
SA FETY  

CHAMPION  
NYLONS
Lim ited tim e only

a t L o w , L o w  
D isco u n t  

P r ic e s

\  \ i r  V f

TUBELESS PWCE PIIICE SALEPlS
BLACKWALLS Traiem Tradefa Teade-ia

6.00-13 $19.85 $16.85 $15.17
6.50-13 21.00 17.75 15.98
7.50-14 (7.75-14) 23.80 20.30 18.27
8.00-14(8.25-14) 27.25 23.25 20.93
8.50-14 (8.55-14) 29.90 25.40 22.86
6.70-15(7.75-15) 23.80 20.30 18J17
7.10-15(8.15-15) 27.25 23.25 20.93 .
7 .^15  (8.45-15)_ 29.90 25.40 22.86
8.00-15 (8.85-15) 33.30 2830 2547

WHITEWALLS ONLY »2.50 I4r Tire MOftEI 
*AN Prices Plus Tax. AX Ores mounted FRCC.

are specially designed and constructed  forft 
today’s  modem Interstate H ighw ays' ^

•  fire rt*  lUfcty-Seuw-wriH  n w  tise I 
fcr ■ ■ »■!■■( ha^  npaad driviac,

•  IM U rS tM rin tO w In il-N M r ___________
yrevide poabv* eMtroi cm nnr— i  «od c«rM&

•  Ti - B A w U i ;

• O w t w B a a J a U h a n y -T f iu w J i  
aS k igteiV M difara^eiat,.

NO
MONEY
DOWN

PURCHASE PAY ONLY

<50.00
<75.00
<95.00

<5 Per Mo. 
<7 Per Mo. 
<9 Per Mo.

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE
FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE against defats bi workmev ! 
ship and materials and aN normal road hazard injuries for 
the life of tbe original treed. Replacements am pro-sated 
on tread wear and based on currant Piresiona rataigaice 
at time of adjustment ^

Piked os duiww ot PIf Wow SSpros; cowytWyuty of Flf»«ton» mS at tenrtee dhptgytng |ba WmWow ifpn

F R O N T  FLO O R  M A T [H

SHOCK ABSORBERS
$ 1 0 0

Buy 3 at 
Regular Price 
Get the 4th 
For O nly_____

PHILCO COLOR TV
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

Exciting 
New 
Fall 

Programs

3-DAY 
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION
FRI.-SA T.-SU N .
A/0 OBLIGATION TO B U Y !

97X o f NBC k  
evaning shows 

IN COLOR , 
this Fall

C O L O R
I • i M O V I E S / i

>1 Incraaaed 
Color TV 

On All Major 
Networkal

FOOTBALL^ 
GAMES

d U i i l i 'U M I IM H it

Just Call Us...
We'll install a Philco Color TV in your 
home for the weekend. You'll see for 
yourself how wonderful Color TV can 
be. This Home Trial is absolutely FREE 
and there's no obligation to buy.
ONLY 7 SETS TO BE DEMONSTRATED...CALL NOWI

Piee Heme Triel Offer 
keeiteble etUy le Cuitimen 
iHih teed  Ciedft Reling

leo MOMIT IH>WM 
MOHTM* TO PAY

STORE HOURS 
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY: 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Philco Color TV Prices 
Start As Low A s . . .  ^ 3 6 9 ^

1 2 0  N . G ra yi r a s t o . n a MO 4-8419
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YOUR SAVINGS ARE GREAT 
AT GIBSON'S PHARMACY

Reg. $1.19, 12's

CONTAC
Reg. 97c, 14 Oz.

Cepdcol Mouth Wash
Reg. $3.25, One Pound Size

METAMUCIL ^  ^ 2
49

Reg. $1.50, 24's

Triaminicin
Reg. $2 50, No. M9 Madison

FOLDING SYRINGE $ 1 9 7

DISCOUNT P R E S C R i m N  SlRVIC

300 Count
FILLER
PAPER

Ren 98c

BIG CHIEF 
T A B L E T

REG. 25c
5 1 5

iP R A ^
aaaowcan c r a y o n

W ATER  
COLORS

t  C * l «n
F«r Art Stu^cnta

Reg. S2.98, Service for 4 
Irvin Tta Set D iv . Price I • I ̂
Reg. S5XX)
No, 505 Kohner Busy Box

(iihson')i 
Disc. Price ‘2.59

Reg. 98c
Old Mold Ploying Boord Gome

Cflbson’  ̂
Dine. Price

Reg. 98c
Mr. Potato Head with His Friends

(tihnon'ii 
r>iv. P r ’ce

Reg. $1.98
Ideal Bottle Line Gome

GihMMl'<l 
Dfcv. Price

Reg. $4.95
Kohner No. 505 Busy Box

Gibsnn> 
Dttc. Price *2.57
GibsonN

Reg. 98c
Multiple Cement Trucks, Crone 
Trucks, Dump Trucks, Ronch Wogon* '̂‘*‘‘

Colemon 
2 Burner

Camp
Stove
n r

FLASHLIGHT
BAHERIES

Size D'

Lantern
GihMWi

INiM'OttOt
Price

“ W H E R E  Y O U ,A L W A Y S  B U Y  T H E  B E S T  FO R  L E S S ”

DISCOUNT CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY

Gibson's Announces A New Convenience for! 
Their Customers . . .

INSTANT CREDIT FOLI
ALL YOU NEED IS A MAJOR CREDIT 
CARO. NO DOWN PAYMENT A N D NO 
CARRYING CHARGES FROM $10.00 TO 
$ 100.00.

THE NATION'S FASTEST GROWING DISCOUNT CHAIN'
POLAROID 
101 LAND 
CAMERA
With Flosh

R<«. $124.95 $ 0 0 9 5  

GitMon’ ii 
Disc. Price

Reg. $4 SO, Ansco 8mm w/processing Gibeon's
Disco 
PriceMovie Chrome Film

Reg. $19.95 Gibsoa's M A

Lady Norelco Shaver.Kw'
Reg. fv>c, 9 Volt Gibeon's

Transistor Batteries ..pri^"*
Reg. S19 95 Westmghouse or Universal (iibMin's

Electric Toothbrush
Reg. $109.9.1, Argus Showmaster (libson’s

8mm Projector..........

SUNBEAM 55511 
ELECTRIC  

SHAVEMASTER
Reg. $24.50 
GibMin's 
DiM'ount 
Price

.97

Westinghouse 
CLOCK RADIO

Reg. $ 2 4 j0  f  ^

Gibson’s 
Disc. Price

Men's 17 Jewel Gruen

WATCH
Reg. $45.00

*16 ’^
Gibson’s 
Discount 
Price . . .

8 TRANSISTOR EWE
The Realtone "LANCER"
•  POWtVUi PfRP04INUNCI ond 

S U P f t t  M S IO N  mmkim to 
•oke tine POCKIT lAO«0

Hide ndo hmiof oimrei oeMf 
rtoNen teitti—l

C e w p lif  with f  volt hotiory, 
oocphooo ood loothor eoee.

A Terrific Valuel

MOotiTt-ino

ilegant Styliegl

$Z.97 ■i

CHAMPLIN HI VI

MOTOR
OIL

PAINT ROLLER 
& TRAY

Master

ICE SCRAPER
DuPONT TELAR 

ANTl-FREEZE

$133Gibson
Discount
Price

IE REX

All WHson GoK 
Woods & Irons

Gibson 
off Discount 

Price
Reg. .$6.97—Bievcie

BANANA SEAT

f.
I Double E

BEAi
Curity St

CON
3 to 6x, ] 

Corevroy

BAHERY CABLES
Swing Under Da.sh Auto Butler

LITTER CONTAINER
Residential, Assorted Colors—Reg. $2.97

BATHROOM SEAT

89*
43*
$ 1 9 7

5 INCH PLUNGER

*12.99

ZEREX
ANTIFREEZE

DuPont Lucite

W ALL PAINT
$A23

.......  ^  gal.
aluminum

STEPLADDER

Meas Col

Bord
I

G'bMin DLscouat 
Price...............

Braided 
22 X 138

I j irg e
Only

Gibson
Discount
Price n47

n.

202 R0€l

ROD & REEL
Gibson Discount Prk-e

102 EARLY TROTIINE COM PifTE
M M M Im  4 1«  lb . ISO ' 
as 4/0 H*«k« 
as 11* H««(
as SwtvM* Reg.
so SmM d4Mio«

TV
LEAD IN WIRE

Western

pLstol ,

Grip

SOLDERING g u n

WO!
Tots 

12 to 6

Ini
Men.s

Beacon 
(2 Pkg.)

T»PoW*y 
Lai Brocini

Hoavy Duty 
Chuck Stylo 
Softty Foot

Gibson Discount 

Price

FAST CH ECK OUT SERVICE! WORLD LEADERS IN DISCOUNT PRICES

> ^  ^  ^  T>.-4£k
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LAY-A-WAY
NOW
FOR

CHRISTMAS

DISCOUNTS
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO GIBSON'S. . .  BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

TO SEE CHIEF PROUD EAGLE SAT.
Great glft/tiTj

C a t U o n

Car/foH ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES
PRICE  *J

i#n#on  
Im p & n 7 s il

No. 1826 Portable

HAIR DRYER $067
Reg. $18.95

MOML
1117

Brook Pork 45 Piece Set

DINNERWARE
Reg/

$18.95 8.88

gal.

Doubt*
Riv*(*d
Angl*

ArocM

GIBSON SEAMLESS
NYLON HOSE
LADIES PIXIES

Rck. $1.00, Mens Dress

Stretch Socks

2i66
SmoR, Modiiim, Lorq*

Reg. $10.95, Copper A Vina Wood

Kromex Bread Box
GibMMi’a '
Diaemnit
Price ’ 5 .4 7

Reg. $3.98, Copper &  Vina Wood Gibsnn’a

’ 1 .8 7Kromex Cookie Jar Dbicouiit
Price

Reg. $15.9.5, Dormeyer

Hand Mixer
Gibaoii’n
DuM-nunt
Price ’ 6.88

HOOVER
VACUUM
CLEANER

Reg. $49.f«

’2 8 .9 7

CLOSE-OUT
REGINA

POLISHER
Reg. $39.95 '

n o .9 5

Gibson's
DLscoant
Price

(Double Bed)

BEACON

27 X 48

Cotton Rugs
Gibona’a
Diaoount
Price

,5349

In Zipper Caae Gibana’a

’ 3 ”Stadium Blanket Discount
Price

BLANKET
Gibaoa’a 
Discount ,
Price

Curity Stretch

C O V E R - A L L  ________
Gibson’s 

- Diaeount
lofg* and s m a ll Price

$ 1 9 9

3 to 6x, Bov*

Cerdurey A Gabcrdin* PdH^S
Gibnoa’s
Discount
Price

$399

Mens Colored Woven (tibson's

Border Hankerchief........ 3 »• b..prî ”‘
1

Rug Runner
Braided 
2 2  X L38 ‘6.49

I j i r g e
Only

Spandex Girdles
‘3.27

Wash' Wear Coats
‘2.29Tots 

2 to 6

Mens

Insulated Socks
49c

Receiving Blanket
69cBeacon 

(2 Pkg.)

M1.ASES .SWntL

CREW SOCK
* 2 PVA I* M y
* . «M i  » . l l

*  W M t*

1

Reg. $2.9R, Assorted Colors
VANITY LAMPS ‘1.37

BRfWS REGULAR OR INSTANT COFFEE
M  -  /9/f. ___

SHk N«. 
1531

Gibson's 
Disc. Price

noYS yiB irw ) tot

CREW SOCK
• SOTS

STYLK M l3 
t Gibson’s

Disc. Price^

A.ssorted Colors
VEG. BINS 37c
Reg. $21.9.5, 3 Piece Set As«t. Color*
TROJAN LUGGAGE ‘12.97|
Reg. $2.98
Round & Square Mirrors ‘1.47
Reg. 98c, Small and Large 
Seiberling Rubber Gloves 47c
Reg. $3.98
Heolth-O-Meter Scales ‘1.98
Reg. $4.95, Pitcher A Glaaaea aast. col
BEVERAGE SET ‘2.23
Reg. $3.98, Double Boilers 
Asst, of Wear Ever Pons ‘1.29
Reg. $15.95 
Student Desk ‘7.47

D o m i n i o n

•  Highly foh thed  Aluminum

• flauor Angulofer Control
• Automo’ ii Signal light
• lo ty  To-Cloan Wall

• No Dnp Spout
• Cup Narhingt
•  S*oy Cool Mendir Discount

Whether you drink inilonl or 
coffee, you'll en|oy the tome firte flavor every time 
with the new, oulomotic Dominion "Brew-O-Molic 
Once coffee ic brewed it will not start percolating 
again. And >t ctoyc hot until you serve it 
See it, buy it—todoy’

Donttnion 
Teflon

ELECTRIC SKILLET
R e g .  5 1 8  95

Gibson’s ^  "  *
Discount 
Price

To oil fht thousands of wonderful people in Pompo and adjoining area, we at GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT CENTER wont to express our THANKS for o tremendous second yeor. 
GIBSON'S offer this pledge: "The real discount prices you found at our store during our 
first year ore but o sample of the outstanding buys you will find every day and especioliy 
during Christmos.
There ore over 200 stores in the Gibson chain, resulting in tremendous buyiny power ond 
we pass this savings to you, o 25% to 50% discount on every item, every day.
We further uledge "that the merchandise found in Gibson's will be first quality, name 
brand, nationally advertised products — and oil fully guaranteed. At no time will we 
ever allow any factory seconds, damaged merchandise, or low grade merchondise to be 
sold in our store."
From Gibson's WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS may we soy ogoin -> THANKS 
FOR THE WONDERFUL RESPONSE -  and if we con be of any personal service do not 
hesitate to coll or come by.

Mr. & Mrs. Delmor Watkins

THE COST OF LIVING IN 
PAMPA CAME DOWN 
HEN GIBSON DISCOUN' 

ICENTER CAME TO TOWI 
2 YEARS AGO

■WHERE YOU,ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

GIBSON’S

CES
D ISC O U N T  CENTER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY

Prices Went From 
High to Low 
When Gibson 

Discount Center 
ICame 2Yedrs.Agi

'■ A,

' i  %

■ \



FROM YOUR STATE CAPITAL

Highlights and Sidelights
By \T5RN SANFORD 

Texaa Pm s .AnociattM
AUSTIN. Tex. — Battle lines 

are forming! In the political 
arena, that is.

Big gloves already ha^e been 
laced on the champ vote-getter

A member of the State Legis
lature. Rep. Bob Armstrong of 
Austin, is asking Governor Con
nelly to submit proposed revi
sions in the controversial code 
to a special session of the Legis
lature. Complains Armstrong;

SC IEN C E SK ET C H ES

—Gov. John Connally. He's in j the revision goes too far in re- 
ttie ring and squared away — jquiring accused persons to be 
ready to battle any challenger, warned d  their rights against 
Question now is — will he win giving statements to police.

default? It’s possible. He has SEEK FEDERAL FTTNDS — 
S  record few will challenge. Twenty-five Texas school d i s-

Very likely there will be a tricts filed early applications 
free - for - all in most other.for a share of the Wl.000.000 
rabes Texas’ second highest iprovided under a federal act

ttf office could be an except, aimed mainly at helping under.
. There Preston Smith holds: privileged children. Aid will be 

Arth in rather firm command dispers^-at the rate of about 
f t  Lt. Governor. :|195 a pupil for those from fa-
~Popular young Waggoner Carr milies with incomes of less than 
a^ady has proclaimed his in- 12,000 a year, 
ftrest in becoming U. S. Sena-' First districts applying were 
ftr and is agilely dancing Houston, San Antonio, San Anr 
lyound the ring readying for gelo, Poteet, Lipan, F'annindale, 
tte first sign of Democratic op- padiicah, Longview, Dimmitt, 
position to Republican John Del Valle, Crystal City, Taft, 
jDwer’s post. This may come Gonzales, jhochester County 
ifom Congressman Jim Wfight Unc, Diokinson. St Jo, E a s t  
who is skipping rope to get in Lamar, Cunningham Rural 
Sbape for something tagger. But High School, Deport, Laneville, 
Jg> far he hasn’t entered *ny,Graham, Jasper, Bandera. Gid- 
•ing {dings and Witharrall.

T
ART A LA CART is o f f t rad 
aetiawri at rii« UairafSity at O h- 
cofa Haaaitol. A cart liaUiaa 
pictara* froai raoai to raam. 
A vataataar haip* potiaah aatact 
a poiatiag ta liaag aa ritair wall. 
foMitiaai woa't lapjaca pamcillia, 
batpital  oiitberttiat tay, bat da 
provi^ a wana otmatpAm.

Democratic

RUSH-HOUR traffic baHiars aia- 
tariats kat iti affacti a«a fait aiara 
at tfca airpart tbaa aa Hia Ilifhway, 
accardiaf la a Fadaral Aviatiaa 
Agaacy rapart. Sarfaca caagattiaa 
—jaadagaota raawayt, taiiwayi, 
laaip tpoca oad gota patitiaas— 
it Ilia priacipal cowta d  daloy.

ANCIENT ICE—wma awra iIkm 10,000 yaon aid—aat rafrycatad by 
"Cardox" corboa diaxida danag ihipaieat froai Cbicoga cold ttaiaga 
te aaw Haaovar, N.H., liaadqaarttn af tba U.S. Araiy Cald Rogioaa 
Rataorch oad Eagiaaaraig Laboratory. Tba ka , tokaa fmm tba Arctic. 
M ttadiad for claat ta oaciaat waatbar pattams oad otbor dota.

— SecreUry of State Crawford | r e DISTRICTING ROW GOES

marriage of a minor, and a House Speaker Ben Barnes 
County Clerk may issue a mar- j named to key committee to 
riage license. i study adequacy of faculty com.

However, if both parents are! pensation in state colleges and

Describes
The Gabors

2A M onuum hH 2A
BAJtt a iM  m .  Adulto S4S a a a jp -  

Wa Iwlld anjr ar klod.
MoaiuMat. HO bSaSS. IM  a. IWuUa

SpocMl NaticM
eU LI.B R  BRUaMBS 

SALBS A  BBHVICBB
____ ______MO tATSS_______ __
P*ROH C am to i f  pm txcopt (Uuir- 

4ajr. ^^na fo ^ .  rood aarvtca, try

50 RntLitHg SnppBea 6070 Miigl<ai luBRniiwiiH 70

t in n e y  l u m b e r  o a
PRICB ROAD HO

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
isa W. raatar MO aatMi

50-B BuOden 00>B

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 

issa N. Chriaty MO
u(. Pampa Hotal (*afa.

Pampa l.4>da* tM. 4H W  I 
Klnxainin. Thura A Prl. | 
atudjr lor Cart. KaamA T:W 
p ai.

Ix IV K LT  vakea baked and daeormtad 
for all oooaalana. MO S-21M or 
HO  4-mt.

By VERNON SCOTT 
IJPI Holljrwood Correspondent

t-'Tll. r  *??' nthing about the Gabor family,
you gotta admit they’re demo
cratic.

I mean, look at Eva Gabor, 
Zsa Zsa’s little sister. She is 
living like a peasant here in 
Hollywood purely for art’s sake

e o R  KKNT, l.aaaa or aala. baautl- 
(ul naw modern raataurant. leata 
M. Call Sj|-n0I. Pollett. Texaa.

E U IX  OONSTRUCnON
IPOO Bvarpraan______ ______MO 4-S1i>

RALPH M .T A X tlR
CONTRACri'OR AND Bim.l»IIR 
ADDITIONS — RBMODBLIND 

PHONB MO « - U a

SI Storm Doors, Windows SI

ARCHIE'S CAilNET SWOP
•Xuatem Mado and Rapairad"

401 B. Cravaa MO 4-B7SS

W U R U T Z E R  P IA N O S
t4 l( Up — Alao Rantal Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
ItSI WlUlatOd HO
t  Blocka Ekat at

4-dsn
Highland Hoapitai

MYERS MUSIC MART
litoulta flOS M, Bamnar MO ». l

7S UvMtnck 71
rOR SALBl BU.k Angua »  yaar old 

buIU. Contact W. H. Taylor, Alan- 
read. Texaa. OK l-S14».

78A Cattin 78A
FOR SAUB! Baby caiyaa. nuraa eowa. 

all kinda of atockar calvaa. may 
number DR l- I II I .  4 » i ' « a  •• it . 4 
milea nortk of Britoea. Tazaa. Jaff 
Puryaar.

•0 Pots
S7

IS InBtnictlon
HIOH SCHOOL at noma In 

lima. New taxta furnlabad. 
I ma awarded. Dow moatbly

as the star of a new television i amarIllo. tV iTail *”  
series.

apara
diplo- 

payraenti 
■OX S74.

S7 Good Tmiits to I t
15^ OKRA — laat chanoa thia yaar. load 

of freah walermelona. fancy Mula-

Hartin has set up his training qn — Attorney General Carr ■Tive. the mother’s consent is i universities Amarillo attorney
X>mp for Carr's to - be-vacated j gnd the Republicans still a r e

txas Most likely he will have congressional redistricting. 
jQoiinally'g blessing, since he Carr, in a new brief filed with 
was the Governor’s appointee as the Houston federal court, urg-
ftKretary. ^  judges lo give lawmak-
Instate Sen. Franklin Spears of ers.another chance at reapport-

Antonio is trying lo decide ionment in 1967 if the 1965 re

sufficient upon a written affi-| Wales Madden and Reps. Tom 
Most' as Attorney General of snapping legal broadsides ov-,‘**''‘ ‘ subscribed and sworn to Bass of Houston, W, Reed QuU- 
Texas Most likely he will have er congressional redistricting. she and the minor liam Jr. of Lubbock and W, C.

have lived in the county morel (Bud) Sherman of Fort Worth, 
than a year, and the father has Lt. Gov. Smith earlier named 
been out of the county for more Sens. D. Roy Harrington of 
than six months, or that the Port Arthur, Andy Rogers of 
mother and father are divorced Childress and Pete Snelson of 

whether he wants to take on districting act is invalidated. He custody of the Midland to panel. Barnes em.
iiartin Other possible candidat- repeated his earlier opinion that more than six months, phasized need for more “ fringe

for Attorney General a r e  the law adopted this year meets other official opinions, he benefits’ ’ to faculty member^.
■Former Sen. Frank Owen of El the court’s specifications, h o w - |  EDUCATION LEAP — A maj.
Saso, Sen Galloway Calhoun of e\er, since opoulation variance A college student who takes or characteristic of the Texas 
^ le r ,  and Harris County D is- among the 23 districts is below and passes an advanced stand- government’s budget this year
l ^ t  Atty. Frank Briscoe. 15 per cent. jng examination in the field of is a leap forward t>n education
.•U S . Sen. John Tower t o l d  GOP Iwief chides that | American History, or Texas Texas spent 40 8 per cent of
ftistin reporters that Texas Re- redistricting act borders on History, does not fulfill spec!-‘ the state tax dollar on educa-1 pounds

ablicans will concentrate their • sheer lunacy’ ’ and demands , fled requirements by merely tion during the last two years, but I gain it back on Saturday
itewide efforts on the senate jhat it be redone by electrical i passing the examination. but it will spend 44.5 per cent and Sunday eating Hungarian

l>ce in 1986. and will field no computers rather than political, j Commissioners Court of Jef. O’ *  " * * *  two-year period", j salami and green peppers, 
active candidate for governor jy . minded legislators. ferson County is not authorized Highway spending will drop. -qq,
a  r t f^ re n c t  to his ow^ race T O U R I S T  CONFERENCE'to grant salary increases of the Tmni 271 to 23.5 per cent. „  evening when I get home, 
ghd local legislative and con- CALLED — Some 500 Texans'Criminal District Attorney, the Welfare and assistance *'iH water is so hot you could

It meant forsaking a New 
York townhouse, three ser
vants, a limousine and driver, 
and the luxuray of sleeping till 
noon.

But the beautiful blonde Hun
garian is willing to sacrifice al
most anything for her art.

Now she lives in a Westwood 
cottage, struggling along with 
only one servant, arising at 5 
a m. and working until seven In 
the evening.

I tell you, it takes real dedi
cation to one’s artistic integri
ty.

As Eva seys: “ I haven’t been 
to a single party in the two and 
a half months I ’ve been here. 
But I guess things are tough all 
over”

ActuaUy, Eva’s Ufe isn’t all 
that distressing.'

She does have a swimming 
pool and a living husband. He 
Is Wall Street stock broker 
Richard Brown who files to 
Hollywood almost every week, 
end to see his dedicated wife.

“ But darlink, 1 am so ex
hausted by the weekend I want 
to sleep all the time. I lose five 

R-orking every week,

18 8MMfy Shops

Kp|MT«oil'( Kxrni

SHAMPOO and i«t .  tt. Parman^nti 
U  On Monday, Tuasday and Wad- 
aaaday. Opan for aarly and lata 
appolntmenta. Jackle’a Housa of 
Baauty, S ll Hatal. MO S-4311.

ahoa Tumatoaa.
Markat._____ _ _____ _________________

Pl,K.N"rT of Rocka Pord canlaloupaa. 
freah load of Colorado «ppl»;- ' ' l « »  
ripa tomaloaa I^ga'a  Fruit Markat 
tot 8 Ballard.

'" 'tlfK  sun
la 1

SPRCIAD t l «  Wava IS.SO. ahampoe 
aat and kalrcat. S3.M. Jawal'i Bea
uty Salon. MO 4-fStl. Finlay.

have IVlIcloua applaa for 
mllaa aaat and 4*j mllaa 

aoiith of I.akaJon J^harlea M. W ebb 
WA1.8H Food Serrlca of Amarillo

18 Sihiotloii Wontod I f
IRO.Nl.vn wanted t l . i t  a doxan. CaU 

MO S-IOSI.

offara quality food, dallvarad lo your 
home, ra il SfO 4-71111 for appolnt- 
mant with kHal rapraaanlallva 

Vi BKEF. 4lr pound plua 4c proraaalnt 
%  Fraeiar bos. Ita pound plua Ta 

procaaalns
CLINTS FOODS

SU-aatl While Oaar, Taxaa

SI Seortinp Goods S8
W TIX  DO Ironing In my 

Barnard. MO 4-ttOI.
homa.

21 Help Wantod 21

WELDER WANTED
MO I-S&21

Experlanrad sanaral 
machanlc St to M yaarx old pra-

WANTEDI
farrad. Muat know aulomallc trana 
mlaalona. guarantaad aalary and 
rommlaalon. flood poaltlen If you 
want to work. Writ* Box J-4. r/o 
Pampa Nawa. give axparianca and 
addn-aa for pareoagl Intarvtaw.

HIQHBST FRICBS 
PAID f o r  uaad 
S u n a. Wa alao 
trad a.

$ FOR SPARE TIME

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

118 S. C«yler MO 4-3111

xta andVISIT the Aquarium for 
auppitaa. Klltana. Mynak birda. 
Hamatars, Tropical flah, tS14 Al- 
cock.________

FOB HADE! BrItUny bird dogs SN 
N. Welle. MO 4-2441 after StIO p.m.

W llfrE  Chihuahua now 
Kxca'.leat blood Unaa.
S417I. __________

KENNULS.

at atu4. 
CaU MO

WBCHaRAlri” --------- -  ̂ „
ara. AKC pupplaa, doga. M d a t t ^  
uaually ayaUabla. IM M. Wafldw 
MO 4-4ML

84 OHic*. Stor* Equip. 84
RENT lata modal typawrltara. adding 

machinaa or caleulatora by tka day, 
wtak or mo n th .______

TRl-UETY OFFICE 
SUPPLY IN a

111 W. KIngamlU MO S-SM8
~  FLATN'S'OFFlCiTreuTFMeNT 

“Raminftofl Salaa and Sarvica”
T il W. Faitar MO 4.4tM

92 SiMpiitf Rom m  98
add Hotal aarx'lcaa, awlmmlng pool, air conditioning. t4 hour phonaa. 

TV,, downtawn. free parking, waalt* 
ly tlfl up. Pampa Hotal-Motal

~Murphy’t Dowufowu MotuI
All Onlta. TV and •••Jilfrntad. Also kitebapattsa. IIT N. Olt. 

ItsplA MO 4-MtL

93 Furtiithod AportRtMiH 93

W ESTERN MOTFJ.
AND GUN MUSEUM

Busy Fuller Brush man naada man 
or woman to help bring Fuller ear-!
Tica to waiting cuatomara Average,
It par hour and up to atari 
by calling on cuatomara In your' 
nalghborbood. Alao full tima fran 
chlaa opportunity for fight man GlUtS-AmmO 
For Informa-Ion phona Don Malaon. i „  , o ii .^mpa Mo 4 i7:ŝ ______________ ! Reloading Supplies

w A rkhoiJki-:m a'n wanted. 
Apply In

»  toi 
paraon,'4-> years of age

III 8 Hobart.___________
l*f)Dll’K appllcatloha ..-y Amarillo po- 

Uca dapartmanC Age XI-14. mlnl-

Credit Cards Accepled ^

mum height. VT". high school grad 
uata or OKD Salary |l«t 1411. Ap 
ply Training Division.

Gun Snl4>R Fiiunced 
Hunting & Fishing License

4 BOOM furnished apartment, garagd 
tJ«L NV ̂ 'haHae. MO 4-t7t7. 

Ft’RM‘«HKl>''Bpartmant for rant. I.V* 
a month. Call MO l-llSt da.»e or 
>IO S-3H7 eights.

.s ic e " J room apartment, antenna, 
air .'ondllloner. Inqulrs 74# N. Soiw 
arWIle 

THIIKK 
tinned, 
riwm 
villa

63A Rug Cltuninfl 43A

32A GonergI Sgrvlco 32A
PiriC up and 

la appUancaa, 
4-S174

dalivartas 8perlallr.ing 
Call Roy Free. MO

C A M gg L L S  CARPdT CLBANBRS.
MO 4-:tlt!. Find ua fast In Uis yallow 
pages.

61 Household Goods 48

KOOM duplex, air condW 
Nicely fumlahad. Alao tww 

anaitmants. 414 N. Somar-
^ .... of̂ ••̂  lit.______ 7
S K.XTliA targ'a rooms, wall himlalmd, 

writ ale l>alh. bills paid MO 4-StOi,
lnqu lra_»l»_S_ H ta ^ u ^ th a r______

E.XTI’.A .vice 1 room furnlahad front 
apartment, refrlgaralad air and 
central heat. Carpeted, all bllle 
paid. TV antasna. Adults, ua pata. 
Inquire at 417 .N. Hobart.

I Rf K'M and largo and small t rooms, 
bills paid lequlra Ml N. C-uyler

321 UBhelstgpi nq 321 SI>L4R’S S A U »  O m C E
14tl .V Hnlutrl MO 4*41

blHs^^
N.

gressional contests. Tower pre
dicted a good year for the GOP.

Announcements this early 
emild mean one of two things: 

burned out field by ’66 — or 
■everal Battles of the Century. 
_ As opponents warm up, only 
time will tell.

are expected to attend a tourist Judge of the County Court at ^se from 15 6 to 16 6 per { gcramble an egg in it.’
.J _. 1    A   F—____________:   A   ' a . aa • a . . *  a W^aalSla maaaJ Waamwaldml ooaa 11 99

MRS. DAVIS
*19 E. Albert

UPHOLSTERY ’
MO 4 74ta

development conference in Aus-iLaw, or the Judge of County health and hospitals' will de
cline from 4 9 to 4 6 per cent 
Other state activities arg ex. 

even.

tin on October 14 Purpose is Court at Law, Number 2. 
to insure better cooperation be- JOINT HEARINGS PROPOS. 
tween state and community ef- E D— Legislative budget writ- P«cted to hold
forts to promote travel. ers are considering joint hear- STUDY COMMITTEES _ Lt

Governor Connaily will key .  mgs by House and Senate com. qov. Smith has announced the 
note the sessions. Other speak, mittees as a method of aboibh. appointment of nine Texas Le- 

From the Capitol Dome and ers will include Jor McCarty, ing controversial r i d e r s  to gjgiative Council study commit- 
^  focal point of all races — jehairman of Texas Tourist De-[Spending bills. tees to direct staff work on ini

it looks right interest-Austin 
•kg

Meanwhile, better buy

velopment A g e n c y  advisory; Budget Board staff reviewed terlm projects and formulate 
board; pollster Joe Belden; for members a long list of gov. recommendations to the 60th Le- 

your-! Kern Tips. TTDA advertising emmental studies it has been gigigture in 1987.

As the co star—with Eddie » 
.Albert — in CBS TV's new' 
"Green Acres’’ series, Eva 
plays a pampered Manhattan 
socialite whose nutty husband 
gives up a prosperous law prac 
tice to move to a ramshackle 
farm in the sticks.

isii

BRUMM STT’S FABRICS 
k \aluF» to to ciofto out

• I ........  ...............  . . . .  9R4
1 Kock valup* to tS to cUao out at 1 91 
Jual arrived c<vv! aolActioa nf laii 

fat>rt4» of ih f 8 r>atita*i ti#nf1 You
will b# r»r->ufl vou ahorpod wItR ua

BRUMMETT’S UPHOLSTERY
8*rvlng Pantaandia Arts for 74 Trarx xM a 
1*1S Aleaak m o  4 7»gi

With Quality

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tl* Narth Cortar____ M̂O 4-4411

FURNITUREWE BUY
WILLIS FURNITURE

Or Amarillo Hlgbwa*MO MillWtlkx
■ I U S ID  FURNITURE

■ ou r,M l a n d  b o l d  
GRAHAMS

CVV^ ______MO
Craftamanahip

34 Radio & Telgvision 34

acif a ticket while still available account executive; Tom Taylor, j called on to undertake.
ai- the box office < . . er, poll State Highway Department tra.: APPOINTMENTS — Thomas 
tax headquarters. vet and information division E. Riggs. Certified Public

DEATH PENALTY’ OUT? — head; J. Weldon Watson. Parks'countant in Austin, has been 
Some attorneys contend that the and Wildlife Department direc

asCommittees include state 
. sistance to municipalrties

arterial streets, mass transpor.

1 Wildlife Department direc. i appointed executive director of lor *the 
new code of criminal procedure tor; John Ben Shepperd. presi.jthe Texas Hospital Association. ’ ^ ^
abolishqs the death penalty for dent of Texas SUte Historical replacing Bob Burkhardt who :■ * * * ,  ^ *  uapi^, prnerva. 
crime, in Texas. ^Survey Committee; and D on joined the staff of the State d'-Unqueni

Go/ernor Connally has ap- “ ‘’Pendent and neglecl^ 
R.nian,in fvio„H c . S .  Children. Water laws and prob.

Celanese Sales 
High Point 

For Nine Months

il44 W
GENE t  DON’S T.V.

riilxrn'. RaiMl. 1 Way P.aSlo.
________Foatar __  MO 4-Mll

[ UNITED TELEVISION
TV • Radio - Blarao • Aatannaa 

141 N. Hobart Pbona MO S UM Wa
For night Srrvloo. MO S-44S4

Y O I R
Farnitura la worth raxh 
Mattrrai and S'urnlturr 
S » ' f Cuvirr. MO 4-4411. 

fW a alao R.nulld vour oM mattraBa I
"M ACDO NAIJ) p l u m b i n g *

AND
WRIGHT’S tT R N T n T R E

111 S. Cuylar MO 4-44*1
Buy. Sail anS^Oallvar g ir g aina

Texas Furgitura Anng«
111 N Ballard MO 4 4CM

SIUJ,BY J. R I F T  
FI'R N ITLR E

41* S. Cuylar MO »  4MI

t andT^raam grivsta bath,
•nttwna. wathiifft macMnag 
W»9t. MO UP •*#._

1 ROOM furnUhad'duplax, bllTa”
anirnna l i t  S. Bamaa. MO 4-4X4D
Of MO MXH.________________ _

CDKAN iiachrlor ipartm m l, 1 largo
rtH-ms. rx<-*llfnt i alghborhnod. *40. 
hllla pal<l I'all MO 4*114 *g 
day Sunday, aflar 4 pm waagdaya.

96 U nfumishadApartmanfs 98
ONE badroom aportmrnt. radreorxiad, 

atwly anlanna. gaa aD4
waipr paltl. a\al1abla 1. f i t
K 17lh a fi T  * p w __

at Arm* I 1” h KI’>Rim' iM8 I  balha. rarpatrd. a l  
Company. flf<-lrlr kitrhan. wnod-hurnlng fira.

plara. I  <ar t-arporl. Iota of atoraga,. ---  —. 4.»«igwatar and gaa paid. Call MU
or MO 4-lf<>». ____

I \KrR.NT8HKD 1 badroom duplaa, 
privato hath garage, fanrad }ar,D 
hllla paid. XXI N. dumnar, call Md 
4 7144

97 Fur«4th*4 Haditas 97

They beUeve that absence of Epperson. Texas Tourist Coun- 1  partment of Health 
procekires for assessing pun- |cil executive director.
ishment — where the state asks i Meetings are open to the pub- pointed Benjamin Orland Sims
for execution of a criminal — 'lie, sayr TTDA Director Frank of Paint Rock and reappointed government and

.M L Schulz of Eola and Curtis' SNORTS — CommU-makes it impossible for a death Hildebrand.
penalty to stand up in appellate AG OPINIONS — Attorney L. Stevens of Millersview to the • ,ii a* v -
court even if assessed by a General Carr has ruled Ihat Concho River Water and S o i l  
Jury. either parent may consent to the Conservation .Authority

LOS ANGELES (Spl) — Cela- 
nese Corporatios of America ex. | 
pects its eamingi to be ap. i

JOHN.SON RADIO Jt T\’
Matarali Salat B Sarvlaa 

t lar W Fatter
J MO S U41__Nighta Rhant MO 5 4S04
I TELEVISION  aarrtra oa all mahas A

modals Joa MtwkiM Appllanraa — — —— — — —— —
 ̂ _  J*o < s*!! 69 Migcallanaoiis For Sal# 69 

ITR TV  & APPLIANCE
MAONAVOX a  RCA VICTOR 

tA L S t  AND gSRVICS 
14XX N Hobart MO t - l 4tS

morfarg 
kXl 8.

proximately S3 80 a common 
share on sales of about 8650 
million for the nine months

35 Plumbing A Ha«tino S3
.MONTGOMERY W ARD

‘ V , ,  ending Sept. 30. James R Ken.ten applications for permits to j  _______ -  ̂ i- .If # 4  0 1 0  0 0 0  I „  . 1  nedy, v ce chairman, said in asell $4,019,038 in secunties in __

Ordtr Th« Pampa News FOR", Mailed Ta You Daily 
And Sunday For Only-

r - V‘ •'■a iL

Again thi* year the Pampa Daily 
News is offering this service to 
college studentx . . .  the (College 
Special Subacription. Let the kids 
away from home know what’s 
happening in their home town. 
IHe Pampa News is just the ticket 
to give a little relaxation to an 
other-wise busy collegiate sche- 
(lule.

OFPTJl GOOD TO 

STIDENTS A TEACHERS 

ANYWHERE BY MAIL

CIRm.ATION DEPARTMENT 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
PA.MPAf TEXAS 79066

lkM*<oRed is $8.95 for one 9-month subacriptioB td) the Pampa Daily News.

Sfudonts N orn#__________________________________________ _____
Addrott .:________________________________________________________
Collog* -----------------------------
Dof« Subscription it to b« ttarfod
T o w n ________________  S to fo_____ ;____Zip C o d o ______

Texas have been filed with the 
State Securities Board, includ. 
ing one Texas company. South 
Plains Associated Grocers, Iik ., 
of Lubbock.

According to recent Texas 
Emploj'ment Commission figur. 
es, placements of handicapped 
workers stood at 28.615, as com. 
pared to 26,008 last year.

Construction index rose 48 per 
cent in August after 17 per cent 
drop in July, reports UT’s Bu
reau of Business Research.

An Austin group announced 
initial financial backers of pro
posed 83,500.000 “ Six F l a g s  
Over Texas’’ — type project 
which they hope to launch in 
1967,

Five hundred gathered here 
for the 15th Attorney General's 
Law Enforcement Conference.

Carana4s Cantar 
MO A7401

talk before The Ixis Angeles 
SiKiety of F'inancial Analysts. 
The figures are preliminary; 
actual third quarter results will 
be released about October 15.

Both earnings and sales for 
the period are indicated to be 
the highest for any nine-month 
period in the corporation's his. 
tory, Kennedy said, with earn
ings about 24 per cent higher 
and sales some 28 per cent high, 
er than those of the first nine

Maatar pluntbar na 4uIt  ta hanila 
all jrnar plumnlng naa<1a

Inatalpair work to complala naw 
latlona

"Charga It At Ward'a"

36 Appliattcas 36
D S t MOORS T in  tHOR 

Air (.'omilllnnlag—Parna Haat 
W. KmpamlN Phana MO t-t

39 Faintiiig 19

FOR t A L l :  Walnut TV alarm, aa.l 
radio ,‘<tnil»li»allon. oita 1 rar ,,ld 
tta iil a«m»or.. lo lak. up pM̂  mania 
Mould Ilka ii.ad pnrtalila TV In 
Iraila for aqii^n Mu t I • ••

Kin; 8 ADK 'i:<«al SI" T»lr\iai,.n.
fa ll .M<» i i n i ____ _ ___

giDVKRTONK rolor TV fhrom ix 
,-ontrol folio- guard mainori limai 
*4. 7.** Inaiallad. Phona MO I 
Srata Patnpa Taiaa 

O'>Dl>.*rln IT rafrigaratm All froatlaaa 
with botir'in fraaaar 14 ’ . I.‘ j »  inr In 
aiallad. I ’hnaa MO t-tXSl. Saara. 
Pampa. Taxa*

'r SO~OALE  NIMROD" — rampara — 
flahing iKiaia Salaa. Raniala 
ERPERSON'S CAMPERS »A L E t

1S24 H am lll^  _____ _ _ _  ♦ '•'‘jJ
KK.V.MiiKI-; auttmiallc M'a«h«-r, X 

apard t-c^-la. dial lha falirp. naah 
apin apard aat aulnmatl, 8alf <|aan 
li g ■•ni flltri Inflnala watar latrl

I  ROOM motlarn and aaml 
fuiatahad hoiiaaa Inqulra
Sonirrvllla. __^

F i TIMSHKH" houaa axtra claan. 
walking diaianra on Ouj-lar Ta
adiilia only aiiallanl ba<ba4n#
piianara_I____ 4 -*91

N l fK  dupl, X pnvala bath, 
rloa# In gaa and watar
>io ’ -.'.a4J

garas^
paid. i>4

I IIOOM Bad garaga, fanrad bark y a r j 
*4;> unpaid htlia M9 Magnolia la-
quira l l al H Kranr ia _____

TM O I rooia modarn heuaaa, ahowap 
ba'h. anianoa bllla paid 791 Mslona.
M« I t 4 9 « ^ _________________

TM o  badrinm furnlaka-l V-ouaa In- 
quiia 944 Malona. MO *-l74« ar MO
.  ..i:7.

rant. Ip «* l i : .M 8 MKI> hnuaaa for
qiiira t t i  IV. 9'rratar. __________

N K VT X badra<»m. plumhaJI antaw 
na on pavaaiant. naar acbaol. *44
MO ;. *(4.>

LA ItiiK  old Engllth typa kama. rap 
pat. I  IradrntMna. X Iralha niraty 

_fiirtdahad. 7«4 \ _ fira r. MO *-4*X*. 
I Rim iM dupira, lA* S  gtarkwratlTaa 

4 room houaa, tXT 8 . Haaha. Can 
Joa Johnson. MU 9 9479.

98 Uafumlshad H#4ism  98

FOR PAINTING
TKXTU RK, sand blasting, all 

■pray, hmah or roll. guaraniF^ 
C ALL mom K IR K PATR IC K . MO 
IM30.

Airport Site 
Approved By 
C ity Councils

mnnO. ri H64 (XU. 4J r,„, Mr,. 4J
are based on adjustment of 1964 — — ---------------------- ;
figures to reflect the poolings of 1 *74 S^pC'7nV'’7a7".'!/rnV ‘“f.ii 
interest of two new subsidiaries' m < hnia. mo s 4X4i.____ ___ ,
las t v p a r  1 FATNTINO. papar^anging and tag- ■
last | p  Mehnla. 1141

Celanese is a diversified in- 1  huh Hoad mo i 9 4 2 9  or mo 4 eiu. 
temational chemical enmnanv 1

WIDD rant today only for lU . Small 
hniiaa. claan. oa large lot. Mu 4g it;;.

I.tit 9 * insia'lad I’hMS MU 4-*i4l.
Saara. P biuim  Ta iaa 

"NEW IX'iXf. and lilb ’ p<irtal̂  
aluminum btilldingt allghtly dam ' 
agarl. *n% o ff. laU  D K  44U II. .
Amarillo

WHITTINGtON’l  
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymanls aa * room gronp * KI.I>U< K.I.M
of fnrnllura. . _______________

Frlcao Juat don’t happen — |X Hf.DItlKiM garaga, nawty iavora- 
Thay ara made *' tad rarpaird. fanr ad. Saa lo appro*
IH a. Cuylat MO k lltl ' rial a 91« K Hrownlag. MU *-illS

I or Mo *.*.;4i bafora 5:04 pm.

CDXAV uufurnlahad X badroom houaa 
lilt Itrsdlay Driva. *4; month, fall 
MO 4-3M,

TT antanna. carport, 
MO 4-«S*7 or MU 4 i l l * .

(company,; 4 3 A
producing a broad line of chem. j 
icals, fibers, plastics, paints and I 
coatings, petroleum and forest { 
products.

Noting that corporate sales 
have increased by more than SO 
per cent over the past four 
years, Kennedy said Celanese 
management expects sales to in- 
crease at a comparable rate 
during the years ahead.

In planning for future market 
neetls, Celanese has stepped up

Carpa* 3errica 43A

CARPETS
QUALITY FOR LESS 
Rrrafastinal CIsaning 

Narmtl rsem, approKimatsly *11
Lays

C ALL US ANYTIM E
C 4 M TELEVLSION AND 

F IR N ITTR E
MO 4.S911

FOR SALE
Trallarhmiaa niaiitlaa. larpa (any' 
a im . ilppara (Any langthi. can\aai 
anapa. plaatir glaaa rantaa by thai 
yard, raniaa Uratmant. quarts and i 
gallons

p a m p a  t e n t  a n d  a w n i n o  I
117 E Brown _______  MO 4-t*4l
CT.KAV niga^ flka nâ w, so aaav to ! 

4o with Hlua Lustra. Rant alartria
ahamp<u>ar. II 1‘ainpa__IJardwarr I

kKxVlOKK flaaair- Oas nanga, I  full 
ovrna and brolirr. Taflnnv r«,atr<l 
griddle *4" while or <-nDS<wtnna, 
I 7b4 9* Installed Phona .m7> 4 3341,

LA ROE three It^room. paiilally raia 
prted. anleiiua. plumb^ fr>r wash- 
er :xa wiring, with fumlahad du
plex In rear, duplex Sow ranted for 
*7.\. W III rent main houaa fni *14 
per month and give 'anant 40% t «  
opera I a dup.ex or will rent aa unit 
for 1114 per month. Mae at 411 Hill 
S-reel.

.Seara. Pampa. Texas.

45 Lawnmowar S«rvic* 45
Sharpening and rompleia angina 
aoTTlrw. Kraa plrknp and dsllvarr.. 

V IROIL'S BIKB SHOP 
1X4 t  Onylar M 0 4X4m I

FORT WORTH (UPD— The its research investments, with 
city Dallas and 1985 expenditures expected to
a . >1 .u about 114 million for re.

search and development and 810

44 Diet, Sand, GroYal 44

BILVKilTONR Portable TV. Our moat 
powerful I t "  all rhanael *144 93 In 
stalled Phona MO 4-X14I Sears, 
Pampa. Texas, aalea off Ire '

Used Orysra cheap. David 
Anpllanes and TV, 11* E.

_M O  »-*4U. _________
K K S M O IIK  oiito'matir a lertrir dryer. 

Ilea l lapera down aa rloihea dry,

CaldwaN
Franela.

CLKA.N modern i  bedroom home, 
3 X47* Of  MO 4-X114

mB
1 HKKROfiM, gas paid, eloaa In, dall 

MO 4 X7*7.
*** ifTTiiSn-ii;

Yt III furnish paint to radacomts Q 
_Wmiama. MO 4-ISX.1.
KXTKA large * riwin and utlHip 

room, plumbed for washer and dry-
ar. newly daenratad, furnace heat 
no prta, rail MO 4-4l*4.

X lltMIM hniine  ̂ ~

Fort Worth Monday unanimous 
ly approved a general site plan 
for a new North Texas region
al airport. They also named a 
six-man board until an airport 
authority is named.

The Fort Worth council also 
voted to hold a 867.3 million 
capital improvements bond 
election, including $7.5 million 
set aside for the purchase of 
land for the airport, Oct. 19.

Dallas Mayor Erik Jonsson

IdMd-a-duor with safely swirrh. I
1169 XU Inalalird Plmiia MO 4 3341 _
Rears Pampa. Trxua, ' ‘ | pi >11

N. I'hrlaly, 
X9CX.

r'HFminuM
N, I ’hrlaly, 
Xxxx

newly rteoorated. 41| 
t l*  month. CaU MO 4-

neaiiy dncumied. IT f 
• i i  month, rail MO 4-

million for related technical and 
applications wo r k ,  Kennedy 
said.

He also reported that the 
corporation’s capital axpenditur. 
es in the U. S. alone will ex.

McCo n n e l l  m a t e r i a l s
f e r t i l i z e "  i K K tY iN lim u N K Ii uaed^al^in iinw

MO 4 4444 MO 4 *9441 _fur2iMura, A M. MO 4-l*t|.
AH ai *w 1 * '« * .~”  “̂ *̂ * ~* n .  ' for all typa ronainirtloo,
• •  Traas •  Shrubbery 48 ^ lajin. ^xtonea _ 0 |M.n -_ • ., „  .....  Raiiirday.

•?  Rroducta 314 Price Rdl ——

8 ALK or r.-nt, rery rloen ra- 
d r^ ra lrd  4 large mom hmiae. a|. 
arllrnt nalgli'i it liouil, nrar Wo<M- 
row Wilson at'bi.id, rail MO 4 jg ig  
all day Sunday or after 4 pm

ceed 8100 million annually over gvBRtiREBN'

B R U C E  N I 'R S E R D I S  {COLDWPOT i r  Upright freexer Drain 
"Traaa af Raputatian”  **, boitom. All porr-alain In-

Rparlal Radurtlon Rala on Several I nt Vna
thousand Cantainnr grown K»ar-|
greent and Rneea Highway Xtl T u rl Phona
milea .Northweat of Alanraad Ta* i 4-1X41, Sears. Pampa. Texas,
as phona OR *1177 ' '  ----------

101 Waii8*dt*8uv 101

the next several years for new 
plants and equipment. In addi. 
tion, he said, major expansitms 
are planned in facilities of

■hruas. roMbushi
btUbs paonlaa gxrdan suBOllaa ___________________________

8UTLIR NURStRY i ^OIJR AUTHORIZFJ) 
FairytOfi Hl-way ISth MO * 9*11 ' KIRBY DEALER

■H IPM ENT of Holland bulbs aarylo# an all mahM. oa4»d rlMsaral 
Tulipe — Daffodils — Hyaelniha.i 17 *4 up. Taka up payaianta *9  r*.
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— j 49a  Vacuum CWoMrs 49A

WANTED TO Biry
pli'kupa or triirka for rash
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or carpet. MO *-»i|4.

no method of financing' foreign subeidiaries.
VOUR O AR O IN  
a. Ciqrlar

C «N T IR  !
MO s-assi

said
has been determined for Dal-1 In discussing corporate prog, 
las’ share of the coet of acquir-1 ress and future prospecta, Mr. 
ing the 11,000 acre site strad- Kennedy c i t e d  the dynamic 
dling the Daltas Tarrant County' growth of the chemical industry, 
lineg. A bond elettion probably i whose 1864 sales of $33 8 billion
will be used to raise money, ranked It as the fourth largest _ . ____ _
‘somrtime within the next six'U. S industry ibp iind food SO ■uiMinq Suaalies Y o  
weeks
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s r e n v  a n d  a  h a l f  offers i m
squsrs feet for only II.SM tOlt E. 
'A lfo rd . Tbres bedrooms, fsnon snd 
csrsss. Son this bnms today. UlAt 
tl4.

I C ALL US to SOS t lN  Ihinran. Two 
bsdroonis. dsn, utility snd baso- 
msnt room with storaga ttM  
(tows and dwnar win flnaaes. ML.8 
141.

H IIUC SALi

pa on Highway 171, Building I t l  
asd building . Itt. BM applications 
and Instructions may hr obtained 
at Sun Oil Company. Suite BM, 
Hughes BuIUIm , I^mpa. S o  bids 
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417 N. WAItO
Older borne on Ward elraet with 
Mta of poealMUtlea Cloer l «  down 
town. I^rge ronoM with one bad 
room upataira M UI l it .

MW N. NAIOA
Tery neat 1 bedroom home wllh den 
Csrpeia drapes snd dishwasbar go 
Wllh heuse, Beaullful fencsd ynrd 
M  eulet sL’-sei In Hnrars Mam { 
School Oittrict. Raaaonably priced at I 
|4.4W HLA 111.

H it  EVEnONBSN 
l.el us show yon this lovely 4 bed
room brick home on Evergreen Ms
Bognny pnnalUng In dm rnd dinliig 
aren. Carpet aad draper |>lua many 
other sitras too i.umcroiis to llsl. 
Trutr nas of the bast buys In Psmpa 
(or only I11.M4.

b e a u t i f u l  BMICK S
BEOnOOM
teirga iMn Ceramis Ills hatha 
and antry hsU. Big eloseta. Cuuk 
top sod oven. Refrlgseator. Doep 
(reels. NIos carpet throughout. 
Kktra large double garage. Al> 
trsu-tlva yard with big p ^ p , 111.- 
•00. m is .  •
IMS MONTH CHfllSTV 

Newly redniahed Brick • bed
room. m  baths. Large dining 
area. V tllllv  room. Garage. Wood 
fence. About 1460 dowa and t i l t  
month
im m e d ia t e  FOSBESSION
Brick 1 Bedroom, ('sramir tUe 
bath Extra ckieeta Brick plant
er. Storage leillding. Only $400 
down M ljt l i t  
1 BEONOOM AND DEN 
Bargain Sftsail at t t .r f f  wtih

rtm gnad |^m « bathe
I'WajihSr. <%rpet Garaget s s :  _________________________

stlful (niMwd yard. M1.8 164.
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Investment on 
veniently localed 

PrUea ts tell.

sign ruoWM.
tig garage, air condmeesd . Iln 

k>L^Hargaln priced at tt.lM .

NBAN MigH School 
Large t  t'edWv.m AnarOnent. 
Pea.ad yard f l  MO MI.S 101. 
NBAR MORACB MANN

icH O O L
7 room ht>me. Part carpeted 
Fenced Ntnraga building 14.4M 
with good term* M1.B IM. 
N EW LY NEFINISHED S 
BEDROOM
Pining, exim rloaela Ggygga 
eeliar. Tard fence. About I IX  
dsw e aad NT pm

VH a B T
Amarillo to
heasA faaoed. oanorl, . ,
sa. South. Call P L  I-I400 after 4 
PM or FXi 4-tlM. Amarillo, Tsx.\a.
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797 N. Weat Mil 4 74M
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hatha, country kltebon. ail alee-
trU. carpets aad doubU garaga.
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call MO 4-Mll attar I  p.M. 

NRARLT new aatiqus i r M  eoionfij 
1 bedroom. 1% baths, o a n t^  air. 
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kitchen. 1171 aquars feet Uvtng 
area. 1704 Orapa, M<> l-M7t 

i n f  E lih k A .
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cpiwet. curtains. TV  antenna, terms 
la  Suit buyer MO 4-n7t.

i  'ARd b 5 o M with study tiia entry 
hall, buitt-ln cix>h top. oven and dish- 
wsaher, extra 'ante let with steeaxr 
buildings. New FUA loan. I IH  Ham- 
lllon. MO 4-1792

O a h S U B f iM i

111 O o id i f - T o w B  P r o p e r t y  111

TW O bouses, one bedroom and ga- 
rags. I  bedroom and 19 lots. Houses 
can be moved. Contact A. C. John
son, Box 711. Lafera Texas or call 
T E 4 1174

Fo r  ItALE . 119 acres
IH  miles from W haaler, 
further Informatloaw
Turner. Route I. w h i_______________

iV x lF  1 Bedroom Sooner BobOa 
Homs. U.9M. CaU MO 4-llM .

Impawrad mA  
Jar, TtEsa W  
aoniwM io n  W . 
leelnr. Texas.

113 Rreperty to bo Movo4 113
M AK House moving and tanka Bond

ed aad ineurad. MO 44417.
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pinnth. 1194 N. 

VA Salsa Brekermm
Joolischcr

P C  A l  T O R

M E M B E R  U r  M 1.S
Om o« ........................... . ..M O 9 9491
ElouISS

IM Hnskas Bldg.........4 UM
Msrdslle Hunter . . . .  1-19*1 
Bonny Walker . . . .  4-4144
Al Schneider ..•••••• 4 7447
Juan Courtney ........  1-1941
Helen HrmntW.........4-t*4l
Boh Smith .. ........... 4-4IM
Velma Lewtsr ......... 9 9444
Marge FoHowell .*.■ 4-6SX4 
Q Wltllmms Home 6 4914

For Lease
Major Oil Co. 
SorvicB Station

•  Proralnrnt LaratloB
•  Doing (l4>gd Baslaess
•  RxcrllsRt OpportBBlty 

Fsr Right PrrsBN
•  We Wm TrslB Ybb

MO 5-2850
An Baual Oppsrtaatty Bmplsysr

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
w a n t e d

MAN OR WOMAN O F U L L  ar 
PART TIME 

No Investment Itsquired 
Protected Territory O romplete 
roHpany Financing •  .Exception
al Earnings O inesativs Plan O 
Full Training Provided O Natlon- 
sl Advertising Progmm O 
Reprrsentallvs will handia ear 
coiaplets Uaa; Tlis Booli of Know- 
ledge — -America's Favorite Blnos 
IflT ." The new Min-Max Teaching 
Machine — "Progmm Laaming al 
Its Best** aad other sdueatlenal 
products
AU replies kept oonftdentlal: arrlls 
C. V. Foster 41M B. XHTf

Denver. Colamdo M il l

m . gsBsseSaas 4 !
r ....................  k o  4̂
a »a pgaE* a pw« •* RPy R E
L ............. . liO  4-1

OPEN EVERYDAY
B E rgn in  D s y s  A r e  H r i r

1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUMNER 

#  FAULKNER 
•  ZIMMERS

OFFICE:
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Gibson Maid All Purpose
GLASS PINK

CLEANER CLEANER
Reg. 79c Reg. 59c
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 ̂RAYETTE
n e u u f t ' N E T

TH E BEST-H O LD IN G  
P R O FESS IO N A L HAIR S P R A Y

Bruce Self Polishing
WAX Reg. $1.00

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE 59
Bruce Wood Floor

CLEANER-’ ’"’
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE _ _ _ 59
Bruce Cold Water

CLEANER-’ . 89c

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE __ 49(

OVENGARD
Reg. J1.39

Aqua Nat styles better. . .  holds 
better... better than any other 
hair spray. No wonder it’s the 
biggest selling professional spray 
In the world I Keeps your hair soft 
and lustrous in any weatherl

IMPERIAL
SIZE

k
Reg. $2.00

PRICE 299

LANOLIN PLUS

SHAMPOO
Reg Si 00m 4 9

LANOLINIPLUS

Reg. ?>i.ui)

CREAM  
RINSE

49

.MELROSE i MUaiu y H|1BuISIInl i M 'Hand, ■iuu$u iiiiiiia

ECONOMY SS 
*1 ■ Lotion ■'Ml

Gibaon't Discoont Price

33‘
Reg. $1.50

FOLGERS
COFFEE

1

PACQUIN MEDICATED m

HAND L O T I O N ^  AQ
UBF Rao i nn M

c

TUBE.................................... Reg. 1.00

lb. can

VEE FORM BY

REGULAR
Reg.

$1.19

Micrin
MOUTHWASH

(fIfaaoB

INsmnuit

Price

79
Reg.

$1.29

Pertussin
Medicated

VAPORIZER
Reg.
$2.00 ^  89

PERTUSSIN
COUGH
SYRUP

Reg.
$1.50 s i  79

Schick

INJECTOR BLADES
 ̂ 6 7 1Reg. $1.00..............

FITS ALL HAIR STYLES

COIFFURE CAP
Reg. $1.00 59'

Nutri Tonic Life Lotion
Hair Treatment

Reg.
$1.98 ^  89i

Ultra Smooth Cosmetic
SHAVING CREAM

OLD SPICE STICK

DEODORANT
Reg.

$ 1.00 59
BRYLCREEM .

HAIR DRESSING
Reg.
79c 4 7

Reg.
$1.25
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SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON
9

PAGE 16 & 17 IN TODAY'S PAPER

TRY iviecrecai new milkshake flavorsMetrecal
New Dtuble Fudge Rum Punch 

New Danish Coffee French Available

/ ] Pepsocfentl
m TOOTH P^STm

y
TOOTHPASTEL.......... Reg. 89c rsH  5 3
THESE PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY THURSDAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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